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CZAR ’S AMBASSADOR TO GREAT B R ITA IN  ASSURES LORD LAN SD O W NE TH AT  

IF  A N Y  W RONG HAS B E E N  COMMITTED ON THE H IGH  SEAS, DUE R EPARA

TION W IL L  BE MADE, BUT  TH E GOVERNMENT W O ULD  T.TTTF. FIRST TO 

H A V E  A  REPORT OF TH E COMMANDER OF THE VLADIVOSTOK SQUADRON

M&n Who is Second Only to the Czsir in Importsince Instently 
Killed on & Bro^d Thoroughfsire sis He Drives to the Stsition 
En Route to His Regular Weekly Visit to His Imperial Majesty, 

Co&ch is Destroyed, Driver is Injured, and the Animals
are Wounded by the Flying FraigmentsWhich Drew
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fV H THE F tO F it
It Is Believed the Deadly Explosive W as Thrown From the W indow of a Near-by Hotel, 

the Plotters Being Prepared at That Point Where They Knew the Minister Must 

Pass, and at Which Point the Congestion of Traffic W ould Force Him to Drive Slow. 

Entire City Is Thrown in Intense Excitement by the Occurrence and Populace Assem

bles on the Street, W ith  Uncovered Heads to View the Passage of the Vehicle W ith the 

Remains of the Dead Official

. «5T. PTrrERSBrRO. July CS. 10:55 a. m. 

.—Minister of the Interior Von Plehwe was 
assassinated this morning while driving to 
the Baltic station to visit the Peterhof.

A bomb was thrown under the minis- 
ler's carriage, completely shattering it.
M. Von Plehwe was terribly mangled.

The crime was committed at 10 o’clock. 
The c.dchman was killesl and the wound
ed and maddened horses dashed wildly 
away with the front wheel.s of the car
riage. the only portion of the vehicle re
maining Intact. Immediately there en
sued a scene of the wildest confusion, 
police and gendarmes hurried up from 
every direction and vast crowds gathered 
«hout the spot where the mangled body 
tt  the minister lay weltering in his blood.

The .Associated I ’ress corr»-si»ondent was 
•t the scene of the tragi-dy a few min
utes after It occurred. .M. Von IMehwe’s 
ihocklngly mangleil laxly was lying In the 
piddle of the road. It had been partially 
eovtred with a police officer's overcoat, 
with the left arm. the bone of which was 
kroken off. projecting. \  policeman up 
and raised the overcoat in order to re
arrange It. revealing for an Instant the 
strong features of the dead minister, 
whose head was battered almo.st beyond 
recognition. The roadway wa.s strewn for 
a hundred yards with the wreckage of the 
carriage and pieces of the red linings of 
the minister’s official overcoat.

A few yards from M. Von F’ lehwe’s txxly 
iiy a shapeles heap of the coachman’s re
mains.

M. Von Plehwe was on his way to visit 
the emperor when the tragedy occurred. 

ON A BROAD THOROUGHFARE 
The crime was committeil at 10 o clo^k 

and the a.s.sassln has been arrested. The 
tragedy occurred on Saelalkonski pros
pect. a broad thoroughfare leading up *.o 
the Warsaw depot, where the rtiad turn.s 
■iiarply to the left toward the Baltic 
railroad station. The exact spot at whii'h 
the outrage occurred Is just before a 
bridge sfianning a circular canal on the 
other side of which both stations are sit
uated.

The br.mb thrower must have known 
perfectly w»ll that Minister Von Plehwe 
would pa.s.s this point this morning, for 
the cninister makes a report to the em
peror every Thursday. The infernal ma
chine was thrown with deadly accuracy 
•Bd the a.ssa.ssln was favored hy the fact 
that traffic here Is always heavb'st. ow- 
hig to the crossing of the lines of the 
■orfacp cars and a continuous stream of 
hcarlest trucks. .

■Ven Plehwe has aJw iy.s been apprehen- j 
■tse of attempts uixm his life and is 
■•ed to drive as rapidly as possible. The 
CMchman. however, was comi»elled to go 
•••• at this point. The assiissin. In lay- 
^  the plan, eridentl.v foresaw this clr- 
caautarce anil when the minister’s coach- 
mcB slowed down he threw the bomb.

t h e  e x p l o s io n  t e r r i f i c
The explosion wa.i terrific and practical

ly annlhiluted the wotnlwork of the car- 
dice. The horses tore tiff, dragging 
the axle and front wheels. The animals. 
Infuriated by woumls they had sustained, 
fcud not galloped far before tht y fell with 
Puota of blood under them.

TTte minister's servant, who was also on 
the carriage box. was badly wounded and 
two officers who were driving by in a cab 
Were Injured by flying splinters.

The assassin himself was wounded !n 
eye. He took flight, but according 

to the latest reiiorts. was overtaken and 
li now under arr«-t.

f t uuengers to the Peterhof train be- 
to arrive upon the scene, among them 

tte Duke and Duchess of Oldenburg, who 
•*®PP«d a motor car within a couple of 

of M. Von I'lehwe’s remains and 
•bun told by the policemen of the ter- 
*®ilu tidings they were much affected. 

NEWS SPREAD RAPIDLY  
Hew* of the trageily spread like wild- 

throughout the city, causing conster- 
*btlon everywhere. The police reserves 

hurried to the scene from all parts 
y  the city and the various departments 
• • •  Instantly notified. When the As- 

- Press correspondent arrived at
Jb telegraph office fifteen minutes after 

^ ged y  occurred the director of tele- 
had already been informed of the 
itlon and Instructions had been 
Utmost confusion prevailed and 
of the occurrence were conflicting 

the Identity of the a.ssas8ln and

«vf a Finn and by others the murderer 
is said to be a partisan of Zemstvos, the 
curtailment of whose powers is attributed 
to the dead minister. Nothing, however, 
has been definitely established yet.

NOTIFIES THE EMPEROR
The prefect of police notified the em

peror of the tragedy Immediately upon 
its occurrnce. The emperor, who is at 
the Villa Alexandria at Peterhof. w,»s 
greatly affected hy the news, coming as 
It did on top of the bad reports from 
the seat of war and apprehension of In
ternational complications and the strain 
Incident upon the hourly expectation cf 
the event so close to a father’s heart. 
The emperor almost broke down when In
formed of the minister’s murder. What
ever may have been the motive for the 
crime, nothing but the utmost indignation 
and condemnation of the assassin’s act 
is voiced everywhere.

ARRIVAL OF CORONER 
Guarded by xiolice. the body remain.'d 

In the street until the arrival of the o f
ficial corresponding with the American 
coroner. Even In the case of a most xiow- 
rfu. mini.ster. the empire law requiring

the carriage passed all heads were un
covered.

The first hurried Investigation by the 
police seems to connect the crime with 
the plot frustrated by the explosion at the 
Hotel Du Nord. April 13. In which Kasa- 
noff, one of the consplnitors. was killed 
hy an accidental explosion of an infern.al 
machine, which at the time. It was said, 
was Intended for Von Plehwe.

In May. 1903. M. V'on Plehwe was ap
pointed president of the Imperial com
mission appointed to carry out the em- 
IH*ror’s reform decree.

BOMB THROWER TAKES POISON
The wounded bomb thrower, who Is 

said to be a Jew, was taken to the Alex
ander hospital so dazed a.s to be unable to 
sixak. His condition wa.s accountetl f ir 
by the fact that he took poison Immedi
ately after throwing the bomb.

The deceased minister’s carriage was 
being followed by secret service men on 
bicycles, hut by a mlmcle not one of them 
was Injured.

The force of the explosion was so 
strenuous that all the windows In the ho
tel facing the street were blown in. even

LONDON. July 28.— Foreign Secre
tary Lansdowne has received assur
ances from the Russian government 
that full satisfaction w ill be given 
Great Britain In the matter of the 
sinking of the Knight Commander.

The tension In Russo-British rela
tions has been relaxed and no rupture 
Is now probable.

Count Benckendorff, the Russian am
bassador in Great Britain, Informed 
l,ord I.ansdowne this morning If Russia 
has committed a wrong she is ready 
and w illing to make full reparation, 
but before any action could be taken in 
the Knight Commander case the Rus
sian government must have an oppor
tunity of receiving a report from the 
commander o f the Vladivostok squad
ron. Lord Lansdowne Is not disposed 
to unduly press the matter and. prom
ises to wait a reasonable time.

A N  EXPERT OPINION OF 
IN TE R N A T IO N A L  L A W

that another bomb was found in his 
pocket.

A heap of debris from the carriage, a 
portion of the coachman’s uniform, mute 
and pitiable relics of the tragedy, were 
still lying in Zabalansky street, where 
the crime was committee, when the cor- 
res|X)ndent of the Associated Press again 
returned to the spot this afternoon. For 
a block on either side the street was 
guarded by police and no one was allowed 
to approach.

Even In the midst of the consternation 
produced by the trage<ly, everybody Is 
talking of Von Plehwe’s probable succes- j 
sor. /

■V’on Plehwe’s assassination was official- • 
ly announced about 1 o’clock and was 
followed Immediately by the issuance of 
extra editions of papers. Although they 
contained only four lines referring to the 
tragedy, the newsboys were fairly moblx*d 
by crowds in the streets, so eager were 
all of details of the crime. Intense ex
citement reigned everywhere. Only the 
assassination of the emperor could have 
created more of a sensation, and next to 
his majesty himself V’on Plehwe was re 
garded as the most powerful personality 
in the Russian government.

M ONTI'EUER ,Vt.. July 28.̂ n  regard 
to the International law governing the 
seizure of ships by Kuasia In the Red 
Sea, the right of search and seizure of 
contmliand articles and the status of 
Ru.sstan converted cruisers in the, pas
sage of the DariLinelle.s, J. W. Burges.s, 
profe.ssor of political science In Columbia 
rnlverslty, who is passing the summer 
In this city. Is quoted as saying;

"Contraband of war may be seized by 
the regularly conmiissiuned war vessels 
of a belligerent j»ower upon merchant

ve.ssels carrying the flag of neutral pow
ers when In the course of transportation 
to the other belligerent, provided the 
search and seizure be not made In neu
tralized waters or In waters under the 
jurisdiction of a neutral power.

"Right of search by the said regularly 
commissioned war vessels of a belligerent 
power of merchantmen under the flag of 
neutral powers is an established right. 
Some of the continental European nations 
have sought to modify this practice by 
placing merchantment carrying a neutral 
flag under convoy of a warship of the 
neutral power and holding that the as
surance given by the commander of the 
neutral warship that there was no con
traband articles on any of the vessels un
der convoy should waive the right of 
search, but England has never assented 
to this.

"The Dardanelles and the Bosphorus 
are neutralized waters. The warships of 
no power have any right there at all. but 
the Red Sea is not neutralized inter
nationally, and not even the Suez canal, 
as I understand it.

"How much of the Red Sea Great Brit
ain will regard as an approach to the 
Suez canal is an uncertain quantity in 
the calculation.

"The ancient practice permitted the 
confi.scation Of the ship carrying the con
traband. and Russia alone ha.s not an
nounced this practice. In certain cases 
the old practice is adhered to by all na
tions; for Instance, when the merchant
men under the neutral llag is carrying 
dispatche.s directly to the other belligerent 
or Is carrj ing the troops of the other bel
ligerent. It is then making itself an in

strument In the hands of the belligerent.
"The critical thing In connection with 

this point is the search of the mails for 
such dispatches. 'M’hen this becomes nec
essary In the opinion of the searching 
belligerent he should take the mail bags 
unbroken to the nearest r>ort, where there 
Is a consul of the power whose flag is 
borne by the searched vessel, and search 
them in the presence of the said consul. 
If this is not a possible thing, the bellig
erent may proceed without it, but should 
act in perfect good faith and in the most 
considerate manner.”

UNITED  STATES M AKES  
PROTEST TO RUSSIA

WASHINGTON. July 28.— The state 
department has addre.^sed Itself to the 
Russian government through Mr. Spen
cer, the American charge at St. Peters
burg, on the subject o f the seizure of 
the cargo of the A rab ii by the Vladi
vostok squadron. The H&mburg-Amer- 
ican owners o f the shin will undoubt
edly appeal to the German government 
to fct-cure a relea.’ e o f its ship and com
pensation for the delay to her cruise 
end other items of loss.

The state department officials de
cline absolutely to make any public 
statement respecting the character of 
the representation made to the Rus
sian government regarding the seizure. 
It Is deemed highly desirable to take 
conservative action and above all to 
avoid Increasing the irritation aroused 
in shipping circles over the recent seiz
ures and sinking of vessels.

STORY OF THE
D EAD  M INISTER

Senator Von Plehwe was appointed min
ister of the interior April 18, 1902, sue- 
ceeding M. Slplagulne, who was assassi
nated April 10. 1902. by a student ruimed 
Balsehanefr. He had formerly been di
rector of the department of police, which 
position he pnictlcally as.xumed of his own 
accord when In charge of the department 
of politleal prosecutions, owing to the 
Inconipetency of the officer who wa.s in

-riu miiii-'nri ....1".. —......... - ..... -- -  - charge of the police when Emporor Alex-
this fcmau't'y h,â  to" be ob.sVrved ‘before j some large panes in the Warsaw station, j anjer 11 ^-as killed. March 13. 188L M. 
the remains could be removed. After this la hundred steps away, being shattered. | fK-hwe conducted 
official viewed tne body it was placed in
a carriage covered by a robe an<l driven 
slowly to a little ohaped adjoining the 
railroad station, and then to the deeeaseil’s 
magnificent town re.sldence, adjoining the 
ministry of the interior. i he carriage 
wa» surrounde<l by mounted gendarmes 
and passed through crowded streets, the 
sidewalks being a solid mass of people. 
Even the cross streets were blocked with 
sxieetators for blocks. A.s If by magic 
everyb.xly In the city seemed to sud
denly become aware of the frightful ca
tastrophe and hurried to the scene. As

Some drosky drivers at cab sUnds In J  regicides and afterwards organized the 
front of the station were Injured. p<jUce. From that time on the power of

According to a later account the bomb I m . i*lehwe Increased until It became only 
was thrown from a window of the War- j  xecond in importance to that of the em- 
saw hotel. j peror. S«-vei-j»l plots to assassinate the

\on Plehwe’s head was torn off. the i nilnister, according to reports, have been 
lower portion of the borly being com-| dlseovered during the last two years, 
plftelv shattered, but the upper piirt was | which period has been marked by strong 
untouched.

TWO CONSPIRATORS
There were only two conspirators, ac

cording to this version, one of whom 
XXifew the bomb from the wlnd**w and 
then bolted. When captured It is said

' political rivalry between the interior mln- 
i.-iter -no the former minister of finance, 
M. Witte, now jiresldent of the commit
tee of ministers.

(Continued on page 3.)
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ARE OUT TO CALL LOR AAONLY DUE

PA CK IN G  PEOPLE THROW  A  BOBOBSHELL INTO THE CAB4P OF THE STRIKERS  

B Y  NOT O NLY  R EFU S IN G  TO TREAT LONGER W IT H  THEM, BUT  THE A F 

F IL IA T E D  TRADES W H IC H  H A V E  GONE OUT AR E  NO LONGER CONSZOERED 

EM PLOYES OF THE CO M PANY

CHICAGO, July 28— Follow ing the 
refusal to enter into more agreements 
with striking workmen at the stock 
yards, one of the packing concerns to
day tossed a bomb Into the camp o f the 
s.\ mirathetlc strikers belonging to the 
allied trades by posting a public notice 
they are no longer regarded In the 
light o f employes. This action was 
taken by Swift & Co. when the fo llow 
ing placard was conspicuously expose! 
to view  near the entrance to packing 
town;

"A ll help leaving our employ July 
25-26 w ill be paid In full at our Forty- 
first street market paymaster’s w in
dow beginning Thursday, July 28, at 
9 a. m. (Signed) Sw ift & Co.”

The appearance of the notice was 
greeted with angry exclamations from 
the crowds that soon gathered and read 
and discussed the movement. The 
place named for the men to apply for 
money is outside the stock yards prop
er at Halsted street and Exchange ave
nue and was selected as affording the 
least possibilities of disorder.

when one pig. not a vegetarian, took a 
nibble at the calf of his leg. The new 
man quit his job and Murphy had to 
count them first, then weigh them.

TH EY W IL L  NOT H A V E  
ANOTH ER AGREEM ENT

CHICAGO, July 28.—Arthur Meeker of 
Armour & Co. today declared the answer 
given by the packers’ conference with the 
state board of arbitration last night ’•€- 
fleeted In Its entirety the position of the 
pttekers. and that the statement attribut
ed to him that they will willingly go back 
to the agreement entered Into with Mr. 
Donnelley’s organization is entirely un
founded.

"Our positioti Is.”  he said, "that we 
had an agreement with the butchers' or
ganization and the allied trades, which 
they have failed to live up to, and under 
the circumsUtnees we do not care to make 
any further agreement with them, and 
wt do not Intind to enter into any more 
conferences with them. We are now and 
proiMtse to continue to manage our busi
ness on this basis for the future. Our 
plants are rapidly a.ssuming their normal 
conditions.”

THE STOCK H ANDLERS
RETURN TO W O RK

SITUATION AT ROCHESTER
ROCHESTER. N. Y., July 28.—Despite 

the seriou.s aspect of the Chicago stock 
yards strike, there are no prospects of 
a meat famine In Rochester, and it Is 
not probable that the prices will be raised. 
There are so many carloads of meat in 
Uochtster just now that the local pack
ers are not able to handle them. Local 
packers say that even If the western 
supply of beef Is shut off they can supply 
the local trade by slaughtering their own 
cattle.

SITl'ATION AT KANSAS CITY
KANSAS CITY, July 28.—Many addi

tional strikers, practically all unskill
ed labor, applied for their old places 
at the plants of Sw ift & Co. and A r
mour & Co. and the Fow ler Packing 
company today and were employed. 
With receipts at the yards the heavle.st 
for over a month the packers asserted 
the situation from their standpoint Is 
greatly Improved. The local strike 
leaders, however, appear .satisfied with 
the situation and say the men who 
returned to work are some of the new
est members of the union and their ac
tion has not affected the older men.

TICKETS FOR B A L L
FOR U N IO N  BE N EFIT

hearty and hopeful manner as at its ba
ginning.

WITH THE PACKERS
At tne packing houses today the Infoiv 

mation was given out that everything way 
running smoothly. Mr. Judd for Armour 
& Co. stated that their purchases of cat
tle yesterday amounted to about l,00t 
head besides sheep, calves and hogs. At 
present he stated they were buying eveq 
more heavily than for some time befora 
the strike.

Manager Googins of Swift & Co. stat
ed that affairs were running along about 
as usual.

The cattle bought today by the plants 
can not be learned, the market not clos
ing until late in the afternoon.

SHIPMENTS OF MEAT
Meat shipments out of Fort Worth are 

picking up wonderfully. During the last 
few days shipments have been nearly as 
heavy as before the strike.

The Katy took out ten cars of dressed 
beef today, which Is the largest shipment 
of (tacking house products since the strika 
began.

A LITTLE ROMANCE

CHICAGO. July 28.—According to
President Skinner of the Union Stock 
Yards and Transit Company 600 stock 
handlers became dlssati.sfled with the 
pros|x»cts of the strike today and returned 
to work In the yards, caring for live 
stock.

A  SUMMER OUTING
FOR THE HORSES

Tickets for the ball t| be given tomor
row night at Hermann park are selling 
rapidly, one woman alone having repnirted 
the sale of 200 tickets by herself. Others 
selling the tickets rc|>ort similar success 
and from present Indications one of the 
largest crowds ever gathend at the park 
will be present on the occasion.

Moeller’s orchestra has been secured for 
the occasion and In addition a number of 
theatrical sketches will be given. The 
proceed.^ of the ball will go to aid the 
strikers’ funds.

At and near the packing houses yester
day the greatest quiet prevailed. Two ne'

Minister and Widow Meet at Camp Meet
ing and Will Marry

DENTON, Texas, July 28.—A romance 
of a rather Interesting nature grew out 
of the Holiness camp meeting, which has 
.lust closed at this place. Mrs. B. M. 
Russell, who has resided In Denton near
ly all her life met some two weeks ago 
at the beginning of the meeting Rev. Mr. 
Tasker, a minister who was in charge of 
the singing, and the two people became In
fatuated so that their brief acquaintance 
led to a wedding which is to take place 
at the home of the bride In this city at 
11 o’clock this morning. Rev. Mr. Tasker 
resides at Cisco, where the couple will 
reside.

SHIPPING BOOKS HERE
SHERMAN. Texas. July 28.—The au

ditor’s office of the St. Ijouis. San Fran
cisco and Texas Railway In Sherman Is 

I a thing of the past, the books and records 
groes who were entering the plant, sur-1 having been shipped yesterday to Fort 
prised at seeing no crowd collected at > Worth, consigned to E. B. Pierce, who Is 
any point, turned to The Telegram man j made general auditor for the system In 
and said. "Don’ t dey let dem union men; Texas under the reorganization Incident 
anywhere near de plant?" Assurance was to the recent merger. F. R, Griffith, who 
given them that the conditions were! was auditor under the old regime, goes 
exactly as at all times during the strike, to St. Louis, where he will be connected

with the company In an official capacity, 
though the place was not made known. 
The remainder of the office force will re
main with the company, but have not yet 
iK-en assigned places, though It is under
stood that Mr. Downing will go to Fort 
Worth.

COMMISSARY IS  OPENED  
B Y  THE STRIKERS

- c c : '

n e w s  r e a c h e s  o y s t e r  b a y

I ’ NION STOCK YARDS, 111.. July 28.—
Everj' hor.se In the service of the packers 
is to be given a vacation on full pay with 
trans(>ortatlon. In other words the pack
ers have arranged to send every horse 
out to pasture until the strike Is over.
Agents have made contracts with farmers 
owning grazing land and horses will begin 
their vacation trips this week. There are 
1,200 horses affected.

Y'ardmaster John Murphy of the stock 
yards company Is the I*ooh liah of the dis
trict. He was the only skilled workman 
left in the company’s employ. A large 
consignment of hogs wa-s received. It Is 
necessary to count them first as they 
pass through a gate. The hogs were In a 
desperate hurry and for some unknown
reason the new man assigned to the Jo*’ - - ■ . . .
dldnt know this, so he climbed down in .gathered around the commlssair. on coaaL
their midst and began to count. In spltej Meals will be .  th e '^
of all his effort* the bogs wouldn’t stand way from now on until ^
,ttU and b« otMWted. Tba eUmax m o m  strike, which the men support In the samoj V  ♦  ♦  V

The government o f Algiers contem
plates g iv ing subsidies to Algerian 
farmers for the purchase o f plows o f 
modern construction.

The o(>enlng of the strikers’ commissary 
was the only new feature today In the 
strike situation In North Fort Worth.

Dinner today was the first meal served 
by the commissary. The Telegram re(>ort- 
er (tartaklng of the meal, which was a 
bounteous and wholesome one.

Vegetable soup, made by a cook who 1s 
evld^^ntly ^experienced. and crackers
formed the first course of the meal. *>«fnK| J  xx *«m x:n>rAN iK n irA T in N ll A  
followed by roast beef, killed by the| « ASHING’TON I N D I C ^
Ktriklne butchers mashed potatoes, beans,: Arkansas Tonight and F rlt^y  ♦

o r i^ rb r -T a . bultSr ,nd con ... . - » »  P rob .b l. ♦
The whole meal was a well cooked a n d iv  showers Friday. i* ^

appetizing one and after the hundred; OIGahonia and j
u X n  men who partook of the first meai;<- ry -T o n lgh t and Friday scattered ♦  
had eaten an abundance for a large num- i<* showera V

M b .  who.. K P in iM  H».| j  "bow- ♦

" e . . .  T . „ . . „ « . h - T o P ^ h . m » -  I.OOkers. ai»e« __, APOttArod show- 4p

l<p East Texas, north—Tonight gen- ♦

cnic^kers ane ^ e r a l l y  fair. Friday scattered show- ❖
■ • .iT r ; L "™ ; ib'r . " o S s « r . i  i ? H «b i t .  t r . .h  .o u th .n , . i »< u  *
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PE-RU-NA A GODSEND TO 
THOUSANDS. OF WOMEN.

WOMAN’S BURDENS ARE NUMEROUS, RESULTING IN 
MANY CATARRHAL ILLS.

Do Not fa il  t o  Read Mra. f  ry e 's  NotaDio 
experience.

TO  i V E

Contract Has Been Made by 

Which Owners W ill Add An

other Story to the Structure 

W.hich Is Now Occupied

Woman is bardenod with hundreds of 
duties, some very weighty, some ap
parently insignificant; all, in the ag
gregate, an overwhelming load.

Is it to be wondered when they get 
nervous, rundown, weary and weak?

Is It to be woudered when there is 
a general running down of all the 
organs, creating a chance for the great 
national ailment, catarrh, to make in
roads upon the constitution?

Debility of any kind leads to catarrh, 
and catarrh will attack that organ 
which is the weakest.

I f  it is the stomach, it w ill become 
catarrh of the stomach.

I f  it Is the kidneys, it will become ca
tarrh of the kidneys.

I t  it is the female organs, it w ill be
come female catarrh, or result in ca
tarrhal nervousness, otherwise termed 
nervous prostration.

There are tens of thousands of snffer- 
tng women who could be relieved o f ! 
their ills if they were fully conversant' 
with the pow$r of Peruna in relieving i
eatarvhat ailBscnto o f  « v * r y  eharacier. |

We have thousands of testimonials ' 
like that of Mrs. Frye, tonching the | 
merits of Peruna as a remedy for all 
catarrhal diseases.

Do not delay, Buy Pemna to-day. 
Procrastination is the ally of catarrh. |

Mrs. Sarah Frye, 201 Sylvan Avo., 
West Asbury Park, N. J., writes:

••I hMve ao word* to express my\
I gratitude for the woaderful cure, 
Peruna has doae forme. ItlsaVod- 
send to all suffering women. Pc> 
ruaa has done wonderful work for i 
me. I  was sick over half of my Me \ 
with systemic catarrh. / want this 
letter published tar and wUe as / 
was a great sufferer, but to-day 1 
feel MS well as anybody can feel. 
Semrly all my life I  have spent 
nearly aM f could make and scrape 
for doctors, but none of them did me 

' any good, but since / started on your 
Peruna one year ago 1 have at last 
found relief In your wonderful Pe
runa. / bad begun to think that / 
was not going to get well, but tbank 
Ood I am well to-day. / hope and 
pray you may live long to help 
others as you have helped me. In- 

^stead of being a walking drug store 
/ am growing tat and doing well. / 
will never he without Peruna. ”

I f  you do not derive promi>t and satis
factory results from the u.-»o of Peruna, 
write at once to Dr. Hartman, g'ving a 
full statement of your case, and ho will 
be pleased to give you his valuable ad
vice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, Tbresident of 
Tho Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

B B

A ceniract was cliwed ye.sterday for Im- 
provx'inents in the huildlnK now <K;oupletl 
by the Ahuinig Dry LJoods ComiKiny on 
lower Main street.

The Monnitr comiviny comluet.s both a 
wholesale and retail bu.-Nlncs.-i and recent
ly there lua-s l>een such an increa.se in 
trade that the company his turned to 
some improvement to give more room in 
which to operate. The pro.spects for l)usi- 
nes-s commencing with SeptemtM'r 1 are 
■such that it wa.s (Utermliied to get more 
room, and yesterday a contiaet wa.s made 
with tho owners of the property to add 
another story to the l)uil<llng. The ar
chitect wlil at once pr»-pare the plans 
and work on the structure wlli commence 
just as soon as the contract can l>e let. 
With this additional floor space the com
pany will bo in a position to add the 
new stock which is ncces.s:try to the 
rapidly growing business and to give It 
all a proper dispbiy before those who call. 
In addition it will i>e an Improvement 
to the lower end of Main street. whl"h 
will add much to the apj earance of tluit 
section of the busines.s i>;irt of the city.

W EATHER FORECAST
Ifeavy rains o f 2 T,2 and 2.42 Inches 

re.spectlvely fell at Hou.stoii and Ilunts- 
vllle yesterday, thorouglily soaking the 
ground in tho surrounding country. 
Cor.slcana al.so reported a heavy rain 
yesterday, the precipitation t>elng over 
one inch. I.ongview reported a fall of 
1.20 Indies. L ighter rains are report* d 
as fa lling at llrenham. Dallas, P.ales- 
tine. Temple, Tyler, Waco and W eath
erford.

Generaly clear weather prevails this 
morning.

The forecast for tonight and tomor
row Is "hcaltert-il shower*.’

: R R I E D M  A I N :
T H E  L IC E N S E D  A N D  B O N D E D  PAW N - 
B R O K E R —Loans money on all articles 
of value at low rates of interest Bai- 
gains Id  unclaimed pawned watches, in 
ladies* and gent’s sizes, from 7 up to 24 
Jewels, gold and gold fllled cases. Every 
watch guaranteed. 912 Main Street, op
posite Metropolitan Hotel .

FOREC.tST
The forecast for Texas east o f ths 

ime-hundredth meridian, i.ssucd at New 
Orleans, is as follows:

East Texas tonight generally fair; 
Triday, scattered rflipwcr.s.

W K .tT lIK U  rOMlITIO.VS
D. S. Ixindls Issued tlic following 

statement of weather conditions this 
morning;

Pressure conditions liave not mat"- 
rially changed since l.a-st report. Htgli 
b;vromct>’r continues over the western 
lake regions and Minnesota .and South 
Dakota, also over the soutii half of the 
Atlantic cuust country. Low pres.-iure 
remains in the southwest, hut a little 
cast o f its p.i.sitlon twenty-four hours 
ago. The extreme northwest is Infln- 
onced liy a marked ’ low," with its 
center over Montana.

Thunderstorms liave occurred at Mo
dena, bait L ik e  4'ity, Helena. Nashville 
and St. Ixouls. I.ow temperatures eun- 
tinue in the middle north tier o f states, 
being in tho fifties in Minnesota and 

i North Iiakota. The cotton belt !.•* gen- 
I crally fair, except in Tennessee, (leor- 
I gia and Florida. Heavy rains are re- 
j ported in portions of Alabama, Clayton 
having 2 40 inches.

Texas reports lieavy rains at the fo l
low ing station.s: Huntsville 2.42, Hous
ton 2.02. Isjngview 1.20, Corsicana 1.16 
and T.aylor .62. with light shower.s at 
a number of other stations. Tempera
tures In Texas are increasing, being 

I about 2 degrees higher tliau yesterday 
' irorning.

Memphis ............  H  -2*
Mobile ................  10 82 6« .50
Montgomery . . . .  10 8# 66 .48
New’ Orleans . . . .  16 86 68 .36
Cklahoma ..........  10 92 66 .00
Savannah .......... ^12 •• 70 .12
Vicksburg .........  13 86 68 .34
W ilm ington .......  10 86 68 .02

REMARKS
The cotton belt is generally clear, 

except in the northeast portion. Heavy 
rains are reported from Alabama. C lay
ton having 2.40 Texas reports from 
Houston 2.**2, Huntsx'ille 2.42, l-uttg- 
vlew 1.20, Corsicana 1.16.

D. 8. LANDIS, 
Official In Charga

GAINESVILLE IMPROVING

Mayor Leonard Visits Capital and Talks 
of Hla Town

Major J. T. Leonard, mayor of Gaines
ville and proprietor of the (xainesvlile 
It* gister, and *laughter, MLss Mae, w’ei e 
vi.sitors to the state house tixiay.

Major T,eonard's business was to dis
cuss some liond matters with Judge Jolin- i 
son of the attorney general’s dei>artment.

He -says the federal government has let 
the contract for a postoffice biiikllng in 
Gainesville, and work will commence very 
.•«o*in. The peoi>»<- are diseuasiDg tlie f>-a- 
stbiUty of errrthig a handsome city hall, 
which there Is very little doubt but what 
they will do this fall.

The iH>*iple of Cooke county h.ave re- 
cover*‘d from the excitcm*’nt incl*lcnt to 
the primary cU-ction. have settled down 
to bu.slne.'xs. and are rejoicing over their 
hue erop.H ami g*>od bu.sintai.s. which Is 
the li*.*st llie couiity ha.s known for scvcnil 
years.

Major L*-orutrd and Miss Mae will go 
from Austin to S6an Antonio, remain a 
day *>r so in tliat citv. from thence to 
*;;*lveston. and from Galveston retuixi 1*> 
Houston to attend the state democratic 
conventioix August 2.

BAD CHECKS IN

Connecticut High Roller Is Un- 

er Arrest for Cashing Pa 

per That Is No Good

Trial of 

Union 

ing a 

ing an

a Negro Charged by 

Men W ith Flourish- 

Pistol at Them Dur- 

Aiigmnent

A  CONTENTIO N  B Y  CAPPS

lie Insisted That Whole Situ

ation Should Be Investigated 

and Tlitit Court Make aa  

IiKjuirj' as to Condition

msriEK. Ariz., July 28 ■ Herbert 
.Soel*-y of Bridgeport, Conn., was arrest
ed In D*)iiglass, Ariz.. on July 23. charged 
with i.ssuinug worlhless chocks in Hlsbee 
to John Fredericks, a proprietor of the 
Turf gambling house. Seeley gave Fred
ericks checks for $250. which lie I’ashed. 
When tlie checks were pre.sented at the 
Kank of BIshee it was found that StTl.-y 
liad no account th*Te. His arrest fo l
lowed. Seeley is out on bon*!-*. He has 
wlr*'d a brother In Brl*lgeport for funds 
to settle with Fred**rlcks, hut tlie money 
has not yet arrived. Seeley will liave a 
lu-.aring In the justice's court tiulay. It is 
report*'*! In Bisb*-e that Seeley is a brother 
of the S*‘*'ley of ‘ ‘dinner’ ’ fame.

THE WAXAHACHIE CHAUTAUQUA
■W’AXAHACHIK. Texas, July 28.—There 

remains but one more day of the fifth an
nual meeting of the Waxahachle Chau
tauqua and summer assembly. This has 
undoubtedly been the most succe.saful ses
sion ever held, both In attendance and 
good work which has Teen accompIish-Hl. 
The various exercises each day were at-

tende*i by Large crowds, who manifested a 
great dt-al of Interest in the dl.scussions.

Last night I*rofe.ssor James Young of 
New York gave a costumed recital from 
“ Hamlet.”

This morning at 8:30 Rev. George O. 
Bachman lectur*Mi to tho Sunday school 
normal cUlss on “ How Shall It Be Done?” 

At the Bible hour S. D. Gordon's topic 
w;i3 “ Fresh Supplies *)f Power.”

A t 11 o'clock Mrs. Mallei Conklin lec
tured on “ The Boy Problem.”

W E ATH ER RECORD 
Follow ing Is the weather record fo f 

the last twenty-four hours— minimum 
and maximum temperature, wind in 
miles per hour-at 8 a. m. and rain In 
inches:

HAS STOOD THE TEST 23 YEARS.
GROVE S TASTELESS CH ILL TONIC. 
The first and original tasteless chill tonic. 
iO cents.

A F IR ST RLI.E  MAN

St.ations—
Temjierature 

Min. Max.
Raln- 

Wlnd. falL
Cliicago . . . . .......62 SO 6 .52
Denver ....... . . . .  & 84 It. .00
Mt-nijiliis . . . *. . • 64 78 It.
New Orleans ___ 72 82 It. .52
Oklahoma .. • • ■ • 70 91 It. .00
Omaha ....... . . . .  64 81 It. .00
Phoenix . . . . ___  80 101 It. .00
Pitt.'*liurg . . . . . . .  66 81 10 .01
Uapiil (*ity . • • e • Ci 4 H6 It. .00
Rt. I.iOuis . . . . 82 It. T
St. Paul .. .. • • • • 4̂ 71 It. .00
Salt L ik e  ., ___ 64 88 It. T
San Diego . ___  61 76 It. .00
Santa Fe . . . ___  60 80 It. .00

Colored Farm er In Falla  County la 
lilven  a Fine Frrm ium

TEM PLE. Texas, July 29.— Bob Crow, 
a colored farmer o f Ro.sebud over In ; g,,Yprity-fifth meridian 
Fall.s county, believes in the old adage, ju|y 1904;
of the early bird catching the worm.! “ ' Temperature Rain- State o!
On July 2.'* he brought the “ flr.st hale"

CO'TTON REGION H I'I.I.ETIN
Follow ing Is tho weather record for 

the twenty-four hours ending at 8 a. m.,
time, Thursday,

Priest Saves the Life of a 

Crazed Female W ho Tries to 

Commit Suicide

NE\V YORK. July 28.—For five minutes 
last night the Rev. James Berry, a priest, 
fought on the window ledge of the thlnl 
floor of a house on Second avenue with 
Mrs. Jennie Saxen, an lns,ane woman de 
termined to end her own life by throwing 
her body to the .street.

The prl*-st, he.arltig that the woman had 
been 111. calii'd on the family to see wh.at 
as.sistance he could he. She talked wildly 
to him and sprang up, crying that she 
would kill hcrs«‘If, and ran to the oi>en 
window.

The priest caught her by the skirts as 
she was about to throw hers.-lf out. She 
turned savagely on him and with all her 
strength trbsl to fight him off. Mis. 
Saxon’s husband nrrivi'd at this point and 
went to tti*’ assistane*' of the priest. 'R’lille 
awaiting the arrival of an anitudanee the 
woman t>, e.ame so vlident It wa.s neces
sary to place her In a jiatrol wagon ,niid 
take her to the station hou.se. From ther*j 
she was taken to the hospital.

MOTHERS, DO YO U  KNOW
th* many to-called birth medicines, and 
mott remeilies for women in the treatment 
of her delicate organa, contain more or 
lest opiiun, morphine and strychnine?

I>o You Kaow that in moat countries 
drug^sts are Lot permitted to tell narcot 
ica without labeling them poisons ?

Do You Kaow that you should not 
taka iataraally any matftcine for the 
pain accoaapaoying prenancy.

Do You Know that Mother’s Friend 
Is applied externally only?

Do You Know that Mother’s Friend 
ia a celelm U d prescription, and that it 
has been in use over forty Tears, and that 
each bottle of the genuine Dears the name 
of The Brad^»ld Regulator Co. ?

Do you kuow that when you nse this 
remedy during the period of gestation 
that you w'll be free of pain and beat 
beahhr, hearty and cleecr children ? ’

Well, thaae things are worth knowing 
They arafhets. Of druggists at $i.oo 
Don’t be persuaded to try a substitute. 
Our^little book “ MoChariiood'' free, 
rat MUdflElB tEfitIUTN CO.. AMsata. Oa

ye.-vrs. As a premium the local nier 
chants rai.sed a purse of 33 In m*Mie 
which was pre.sented lilm and In addi
tion his bale o f cotton weighed 550 
poun*ls and was bought by a I'lcal buy
er at 10 cents per pound. Tho “ first 
bale” business is a profitable Indu.s- 
Iry  for Rob Crow.

I 'lT .T I  RE OF OMONS 
TEMPLE. Texa.s, July 29 —The adap 

, tability o f Bell county soil to all va- 
j rieties o f products is well known, but 
i It is only recently that attention has 
been paid to onion culture. J. ( ’ . Cobb, 
a farmer liv ing near Little River, sev
en miles south of Temple, was on the 
streets today exhibiting a specimen 
of monster onion gr.xwn on his place 
and which weighed two pounds seven 
ami a half ounce.s. He .<ay.s that he 
has a great m.any more that w ill prove 
equally as large.

n o l.l, W E KVII, Nl'M EROl.S
'W'ACO. July 27.—Shower.s fe ll in this 

county again today and these show
ers are increasing the number of boll 
weevil. Farmers are very uneasy for 
fear the boll weevil w ill do them a 
great deal o f harm, and many of them 
are at work poisoning the weevils 
They have not appeared in any very 
great number, but they are beginning 
to do so and these showers are adding 
to the number constantly.

iadif n tlM  Cartd
In one week with Drake’s Palmetto Wine. Send 
postal card request for tree botUe to Dnke 
Porxmla Company, Chicago.

Rtattons— Max. Min. fall. weather.
Abilene ........... 22 72 .00 Pt cl*ly

, Ballinger ....... 96 70 .00 Clear
; Beevillo ......... 92 70 .00 Clear
j Blanco ............ 92 68 .00 Clear
, Brenhnm ......... 92 70 .30 I ’t cldy
. Prownwnod . . . 94 68 T Clear
Cor.sicana ....... 98 72 .00 I ’t clily
Ciirjius Christl. 88 72 .00 I't «'ldy
Cuero .............. 96 TO .00 (Mear
Dallas ............. 98 63 .08 Cl<*u*ly
Dulilln ............. 94 74 .00 Clear
Fort Worth . . . 92 70 .10 Clear
Galve.«ton ....... 86 70 .01 (Mear

.Greenville ....... 100 66 .00 Clear
Hearne ............ 94 68 .02 Clear

■ Henrietta ....... 96 68 .00 Clear
' Hoii.'itnn .......... 92 68 0 - Pt qldy
Huiit.*<ville . . . . 96 66 2 42 Clear
K errv llle  ......... 90 66 .00 (■"lear

' Lampasas ....... 94 68 .01 Cloudy
' I.ongview ....... 86 66 1.20 Clear
Naeogdoohes .. 88 66 .00 Pt cldy

1 Palestine ...... 888 68 .08 Pt cldy
Paris ................ 94 68 .00 Clear
San Antonio ... 92 70 .00 Clear
Ran Marcos . . . 96 70 .00 Clear
Sherman ......... 90 74 .00 Clear

f Temple ............ 96 70 .22 Clear
Tyler ................ 92 68 .52 Clear

• Waco .............. 90 74 .28 Cloiid.v
■Waxahachle . . . 98 68 T Clear
Weatherford ... 94 68 .28 Clear
Wharton ......... 64 68 .00 Cloudy

D ISTR ICT AA'ERAGES
Central No. Temperature Rain-
Stations flta. Max. Min. falL

Atlanta ...............  14 86 66 .08
Augusta ..............  11 88 68 .16
Charleston .......... 5 86 70 .02
Galveston ...........  22 94 70 .28
U t t l*  Rock ....... IS 88 66 .06

THE FARMERS’ UNION
WAXAHACHIE. T< xa.s„ July 28 —A 

meeting of th*’ Ellis County Farm.-r’s I'n- 
lon wa.s held at the *’Ourt house yester
day. Thi.s l.s .*1 comp.'irntlvely new or
ganization In thi.s cfuiiity an«l already 
then- are more thiin one thousan*! mem
bers. F<irty-three unions have l»een or- 
ganize*! at v.irious points In tlie county. 
The meeting yestenlay was addressed t>y 
th<- stale organizer.

Tile following offleers wre eieeW’d: W. 
L. W<iod. pri'sldent; W. B. McDow. vice 
president; II. I*. Busby, county lecturer; 
J. L. D.inlel. *haplaln; John Low. coii- 
*luetor: H. B. Blum. <loorkeeper; J. L. An
derson. secret.ary ■ Lreasuier.

A RICH DELIVERYMAN
HARIIISON', N. Y., July 28. E.' t̂im.i.led 

to lie worth $10<i,0*i0, John Weed, who for 
fifty y«-ars has delivered coal to the r*‘si 
*1. nts of Harrison. Rye and Milton Point, 
has died in one of his delivery wagons 
here.

Although Mr. Wee.l was wealthy, he 
took delight in getting on one of his 
wagons and dellveiing coal, a.s he did 
when |)oor.

There is more Catarrh In this section of 
the country than all other diseases put to
gether. and until the Last f*>w years was 
iiupiiosed to lie Incuratile. For a great 
many years d*jclors pronounced It a ltx«l 
disease and pre.scribed local rem<*dles and 
by constantly faliiilg to cure with local 
treatment. pronounced it incurable. 
Bclence has proven catarrh to be a con
stitutional disea.se and theiefore requires 
constitutional treatment. Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney & 
Co.. Toledo, Ohio, Is the only constltu- 
tlonal cure on the market, it is taken 
Internally in doses from 10 drops to a tea
spoonful. It acts directly on the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. They 
offer one hundred dollars for any ca.se it 
fails to cure. Send for circulars and tea- 
timonials.

Address: F. J. CHENEY A  CO., To
ledo, Ohio.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall’s Family PIU* for conatlpa- 

tlOD.

Am I>!ggln. who Ls a non-union negro 
workman in the jacking house district, 
was put on trial ye.sterday afternoon in 
Justice Rowland’.s court on a ch.-uge of 
carrying a jilstol. and using it In a threat 
eriing manner w lien Intercejited by strik
ers will) deslreil to jiersuade lilni not to 
go to work In the Armour jilant.

Attorney William Oaj>ps appe-ared in 
iH-lialf of the jiacking eoiniKany assisted 
liy Ju*lge Jackson. Mr. Cajips said that 
lie w.*s before the court for an investi
gation of tlie coniiltions that jii'cvail and 
to find out if jiosslble who Is to blame 
that lie was here In the Interest of a 
jirinriide.

Tliei'e was ohjeotion on the jeart of 
the state to going into an lnv«‘sllgation of 
the whole strike situation; that jftie state 
was jirosec'iiting tlie negto who is *-liargetl 
witli *’,’irryliig a pistol, and that this was 
tlie only Icature tliat wa.s up for consiil 
•ration l>y tills court.
Th*re was a long discussion by tlie 

lawyers of boUi the state ami the defend
ant over the m att^  as to whether there 
was to be latitutU’ in trying the cas*>.

TTie court room was crnw*led to sirffo- 
cation. Tliere was not standing room 
and tile majority of the spectators werb 
those dirt'*'tly interested in tlie outcome 
■ if the case.
. Attorney Capjis stated that the strik

ers were daily violating th** laws of the 
.■itate by federating tog*'ther In an unla-.v 
ful a.s.semblage for the j>urj>os*‘ of liot 
and intimi*lation of men who desire to 
earn their llvelihofsl.

Mr. Caipjis stated that in his ojilnion 
tlie county attorney’s dejiartment should 
not «ibject to going Into the <let.ills of 
tlie strike situation and should not a t 
tempt to obstruct an expose of the true 
<’on<iitions as they *'Xist. liut on the con
trary they should list* their (■fforts to 
preverl a i’*'p<’titlon of the sc«'iies th.at 
are being enacted tially .around th*; prem 
ls*'s of tlie two Jiacking liouses since 
the strike was inaugurated.

He said liefore the trial was ende*l he 
wouKl show that the county attorney’s 
otf'K’e liad actually refused to pro.secute 
parties guilty of an Infraction of the 
law when luunes and conditions w'crO fur- 
iiish*'d.

In rejiiy to this statement AssisUint 
County Attoriu-y Baskin said tliat the 
county attorney was enforcing the law- 
wiienever «>i>i)ortiinity wa.s presented and 
tlie facts could lie learmsi, and that if it 
could be jirevcntcd no rioting would be 
jicrmlttod.

Altorm-y Capjis salil that in his opinion 
tile negro, under existing conditions tft 
the stock yaids. liad a jw-rfect right to 
I'arry a pistol for the jirotcction of his 
life; lliat lie had r<*ason to lielieve that 
his life was in danger from th«- .strikers; 
that the strikers were unlawfully assem
bling at the Jiacking hou.srs contrary to 
the statutes of the state an*l tliat if any 
one was guilty it is the strikers. At* 
toi-ncy C.ipjis cited s**veral .s«'Ctions r.f 
the statutes toucliing ujioii recent de- 
ci.slons ajijillcalile to tlie jiresent case.

S. C. Rhanklin, ■who formerly worked 
at Armour's.was tlie first witness put on 
the sUand, he being the party who swore 
out tlie warrant against the negro. He 
said that he was one of some fifteen 
strikers who were **ndeavoring to jior- 
suade non-union men from going to work 
in the j>acking jdants; that the defend
ant and thr**e other negroe.s ajijiroachi'd 
the plant and they were surrounded by 
aliout fifteen strikers who attempted to 
sjieak wltli them, but they refused to 
talk; that tho uefendant saiil. after jiull- 
ing his gun. that he was going within 
tlie stockade or die. Rhanklin said that 
when the gun was shown all the strlk- 
**rs Btejiped back and the four negroes 
went on in and were not molested. He 
stated that all that they desired to do 
was to reason with the negroes and that 
if they would listen he said lie was cer
tain they would not go to work.

The witness stated that it had been 
agreed In the union lodge mectiiig.s that 
the strikers were to en*U*avor to per
suade the non-union men from going to 
work. He said that aliout one-third of 
the strikers carried sticks, but that he 
did not luive one.

Witness was a.sked by Attorney Capps 
why they carried slicks and the witness 
replied that they did not intend to do 
iMidily liarm, hut Carrie*! the stick l*e- 
lievlng that the non-union men seeing 
them would become afrai*l and refuse 
to enter the packing house district for 
work. On this point Attorney Capps dwelt 
at considerable length. At this Juncture 
all the witnesses for the state were lined 
up in the court room and tho witnes.s 
was a.sked to pick out the ones who 
canted sticks. Witness jviinted out three 
and the stenographer was ask**d to note 
their names. The witnesses were then 
asked to retire.

The witness was asked if the carrying 
of sticks was the result of an order de
termined during a se.sslon of the union 
mcfting. The witness stated that so 
far as he jM-rsonally knew It was not. 
He was a.sked if he ever heard of threat.s 
to liang any one. or if he- knew of any 
one tnniwing rocks. He said that he 
hud not. He wa.s al.so asked if he know 
of the circumstances connecte*! wltli 
(he throwing of two negroes onto a street 
car and their fare to Fort Wjjith jmid 
by the strikers an*l the conductor in
structed to carry them to this city. The 
reply to this was a negative one.

1'here was obj**ction .again on the part 
of the state's attorneys to going Into 
the debiils of this trouble by Attorney 
Capps, wlio said that he was luit there 
alone to ilefeml the negro, but tr> repre- 
-sent >istbe and a principle and he In
sisted on having a thorough ventilation, 
of the whole situation. He said he would' 
be able to show the court that many acts 
of violence weje Ix-ing done by the strik- 
oi-s and not only would he be able to 
show this, but could jii-ove them by 
rejiutal'le citizens of Fort Worth.

He further said that It was the duty 
of the justice to as.sist in develojdng the 
facts In such coses as the one now on 
trial and referred to the statutes to .sus
tain his contention.

'rhe witness, in concluding his story, 
stated to the court that he had lieen 
esiiecially instructed by the union organi
sation with which be was conneeteU uut

to create a disturbance and so far as he 
knew none had been created.

Guard R. S. Shivers, who Is stationed 
on the Inside of one of the jilants. was 
next j)ut on the stand. He said that the 
strlki*rs took valises from the non-union 
men as tliey came up to enter the ground 
of the Jilants; that on Monday night last 
the sLrikera caught a man and beat him 
tip considerably; he said he did not be
lieve tlie men were safe when they start
ed to their work.

WIH Lowery, yard master at the A r
mour company plant. testifi*HJ that he 
had heard the strikers were going to kill 
him; that the strikers had used offensive 
hinguage toward him. and that on Tues
day. while a load of negroes were being 
hrought onto the grounds the strikers ran 
out and caught hold of the bridles of the 
teams. In order to stop them, and falling 
in this they then threw stones at them. 
The strikers had sticks and a rojie in 
their hands and threatened to draw them 
up with the rope. The witness stated 
tliat he l>ellev*>d there was considerable 
ilangcr from the strikers. He stat*;d that 

! he had been summoned before the grand 
jury during the day.

W. li. Fuller testified that he had seen 
two <1os<m p*.-ople stoi>p<*d by the strik
ers and some of them wi’re ba«lly scared 
by abuse from the strikera He stated 
that he hud two boys working at the 
jilant.s and that one of them had be*jn 
talkt'd to by the strikers and he was very 
rauc'h friglitened.

Dave Raker and Dick Johnson, two of 
the negroes who were with the defendant 
when they were intercepted by tlio strik
ers. stated that they had every r«'ason to 
believe tli.at their lives w**re enilangen-d 
when ajiproached by the strikers wlio 
carried stl*‘ks.

The defendant shated to tlie court that 
he had lu'Ard threats made against liiin 
ami that he carrle*! the gun for self- 
pi ot*** linn. He said tliat he had been 
informeil by a negro striker tliat if he 
w'l'tit to work the wlilte strikers Intended 
doing him up; that the new m< n going 
tr) w'oik had been run by tin* stiikers. 
who carried rocks and sticks. He said 
that lie had been invited to join the un
ion. liut that he refused, as he wanted 
to wix'k and make a living.

Several other witne.sses were Intro- 
di'Ced. but the above t<*stilicd to Hi“  more 
iiiijsirtant facts.

The trial was tlien adjourned until 
Thursday morning.

This morning when Justice R ow 
land's court opene*! it wa.s announced 
that the furtlier hearing o f the case 
against l>*ggin would l»e taken up at 
2 o'clock this afternoon, at which time 
the ,'irgumeiits w ill commence. The 
state announced that it w ill require .at 
least one hour to argue tlie case. It 
is probable tliat tlie arguments and 
conclusion of the case w ill occupy the 
greater jiart of thi.s afternoon.

ANOTHER CASE COMES Cl*
During la.st n iglil a striker by the 

name of Charles S. Ross was placed 
under arrest by a deputy sheriff 
charged with being drunk and disor
derly. Tills morning lie was hrouglil 
before Justice Rowland and pleaded 
gu ilty  and threw himself upon the 
mercy o f the court. “ I admit I was 
lu ll and desire to plead gu ilty and ask 
thi.s *'ourt to treat me with clemency,' 
.'ai*l the jirisoner, who further a*lded 
’ How does that suit you. judge?” He 
promised that if tlie court would he 
lenient with liim he would not get 
drunk any more. “ I want t*i make an 
lionest living, but when I get too old 
I w ill get a job as a watchman,'' wa.s 
the conclusion of Ross’ appeal to the 
court.

A fter hearing the statements o f tlie 
defendant, the court stated that he 
would make his fine as low as jiussible 
,'ind assessed It at $1 and costs.

Lieutenant Schofield to Opes 

an Office in This City Mon. 

day for Examination of Ap. 

plicants for Enlistment

Iv. W. Cole, advance man for a recruit
ing jwrty of the I'nited States navy, 
reached thi.s city yesterday afternoon 
from Oklahoma City, to make prepara
tions for the party which will open a r«. 
crulting station In the federal building 
next 'Muialav.

The party will be in charge of Lieuten
ant Schofield, asMsted by Surgeon G. F. 
ITuncan and will enlist men for all 
branches of the naval service.

Over 3.000 men are now wanted in th« 
various department.s, the comjdetlon at 
shijis r.ecessitatiiig the augmenting of Um 
present force of jackics.

Men of gootl jihysique. lietween the 
ages of 17 and 35. will be accepted ai 
re**ruits. The jiarty will remain In thla 
city only one weclc. Lieutenant Schofield 
having b***-n onlered to Washington to 
take a .series of examinations for promo
tion in the service.

“ Ti'xas.”  saiil Mr. ('.ole, “ is a favorite 
field with the rcciuiilug jiarties. We vlak 
nioie cities and secure more recruit* ia 
this state than in any other of the unlim, 
Indiana b**ing tlu* .second.

"Aiioth*.? point In favor of Texas from 
the jiarty’s stamlpoir.t i.s the fine quality 
of tin* men set'urod. over 50 j>er cent of 
tlio applicants from thLs state passing, 
making it th<* l<*;*d<*r also in this resjiecL’’

The O l l i e r  cities in Texas that will he 
visited l»y the party are; Dalla.s, San Aa- 
tonlo, Houston and Galveston.

T O D E C ID E A T IIX

Government Dues on a British 

Built Boat Wliich Is Owned 

in the Philippines

SEATTLE, \\'ash., July 28.—To decide 
the rights of a Philippine vessel owned by 
citlzen.s of the I ’ nited States, In regarii 
to the Imposition of lonage taxes and 
light dues, the case of the I ’ nited States 
against the barkentine Alta has been ap- 
jicaled directly from the United State.s dis
trict court to the Supreme court of the 
L’ nite*! States.

The shiji Is owned by American resi- 
denus in the I'hiliiqilnes. hut i.s unr**g- 
Istered. The United States treasury de 
jiartinent contends that the owners are 
lialde to the tax. The shiji was built un- 
<b*r the Rrltlsh flag and Judge Hanford 
ruled that under a trt*aty hoiw.'en the 
two countries Rritish built .shijis were 
exempt from this tax when o\vne*l by 
Americans, and decided in favor of tlie 
shlji. As the question Involved Is con
stitutional. the case will go direct to tho 
supreme court and will cortio uji at the 
October session.

P O L IC E  N E W S
Ten new cases were called in the jHili-*' 

court this morning. P'our of these were 
I»ass*d, in live a j>l*a of guilty was en
tered and a fine of $1 imposed. an*l in 
one the defendant was conviett'd and lined 
$1 on contest.

The old c.ises were tlisjtosed of as fo l
lows;
Bb*as of guilty ..................................... 3
T*ussed ............................................  3
Flle*l ......................................................  5
N’o service ............................................. 1

BDY DEFENDERS
Tw.i small hoys were hrouglit before 

Judge Prewett for trcsjiasslng *>n the ba.se- 
biill grounds at Haines park, ’riie boys 
weie releas*'*!, however, or. a jiromise not 
to do so again, and with the understand
ing that their resjiectlve fathers adminis
ter a good thrashing.

A SLATTER NLY ARRAY
Rix slatternly negro women appeared 

in court on a charge of vagrancy. Their 
dishevllled and rejiulsive appearance be- 
lieil their statements of “ not guilty,”  
sliowing only too pkilnly the Ilf they led.

AUTDMDBILE INDUSTRY
NEW  YORK.. July 28.—The develop

ments of the automobile Indu.stry Is 
frightening the minister of war and the 
municijiallty of I ’aris, says a dispatch 
to the Times.

'The former, in view of the diminution 
of horses that can be utilized for war 
purjKises, i.s offering a prize for the best 
type of automobile military cart.

The municipality ig seeking to make up 
for the deficiency In its i-evenues caused 
by the decline in forage taxes In Paris. 
The number of horses has been reduced 
this year by 869 as compared with last 
year.

I N S P E C T IR E  POSTS
Kansas General W ill Make an 

A ll Summer Trip Through 

Alaska

SEATTLE. Wash.. July 28.-GenM8 
Fi«*dvii*,k Fun.ston. commanding the de- 
jiartmciit of the Coluinliia and Alaska, ac- 
comjiariied l<y Major U. K. Evans, hi* ad- 
.iutaiit general. and Lieutenant B. J. 
Mitchell, jiorsonal aide, arrived last night 
and will leave this morning for Alaaka. 
They go on a tour of inspection of an the 
army jiii.-̂ ts in Ala.ska. A journey in- 
vohing thou.**ari4s of miles of tiavel froR 
the ( ’anadian boundary line to Cbp# 
Nome. The triji will *iccui,y all summer. 
On his retuin General Funston will g a . 
to New Y'ork to tak * omniar;d of the de- 
jiarlinent of the ea^t.

N E W  CHARTERS FILED  
B Y  SECR ETARY OF STATE

AUSTIN, July 28.—Charters of tba 
fo llow ing corporations have been a|>- 
r>roved by the secretary of state and 
filed for record in the state dejMirt- 
ment:

Rradshaw Imjilement and Hardware 
comji.any o f ilcG regor, capital stock 
$10,000; jnirpose, purcha.se and sale of 
goods, ware.s and merchandise. Incor
porators. F. M. Lyon, J. W. Bradshaw 
an*l E. P. Lyon.

Hay City Iron Works o f Bay City, 
cajiital stock $10,000; purpose, manu
facture and repair o f machinery, 
pumps, vehiclea. etc. Inc<| poratora, 
W. S. Deley. IL B. Crockett and T. 0. 
Crockett.

LAND  PATENTS SIGNED
AURTIN, July 28.— The commission of 

the general land office has issued and 
the governor lias signed patents te 
tlie fo llow ing tracts o f land:

T*)in Green, 3 tract;*. 1.802 acrea, 
Newton 160; Gillesjile, 53. Edwards 166, 
Nolan 163, Atascosa 28. Baylor $4S, 
Bosque 30. Kinney 14, Hardin 34, Rob- 
1,277. Reagan 640. Harrison 68, Foard 
1.2777, Reagan 640. San Patricio 1,126, 
number patent.** 19; counties 16. 
embraced 8,481 acres.

HE PLAYS HDRSE

ST. LO I’ IS, July 28.—Hitched to »  
sulky cultivator. William Hoyt pulled hU 
wife .and th**ir 4-ycar-old son all thC'Way 
from Morinevillt* to the World's Fab*.

Mr. H*»yt set out upon a wager and 
cover*Hl tho distance of 315 miles in Just 
one month, thus winning his bet of $1,061 
and incidentally oliuiining exjjerienoe. 
which, he said, lie would not have mi*6o4 
for any amount.

TR Y  ONE BOTTLE
of Hostetter'a Stomach Bitter* and gix* W
i chance to demor.strate its ability to re* 
tore your ajijiotlte. stimulate the Uver. 

strengthen the stomach and keep tM 
bowels open. You'll be plea.sed with the 
result. Thou.«*ands have found this trofc

Hostetter's > 
stomach 

Bitten
STOMACH

with its 50 y s n  
record of cures te 
back It. is far i« 
adx-ance of aH 
other stomadi 
remedies as a curs 
for

. Indigestion, 
Sleeplessness, 
Sour Stomach, 
Biliousness,
Weak Kidneys, 
Dyspepsia or 
Malarial Fever*

Weak and nervous 
women will aluo 
derive great bene
fit from a fe *  
doses of the Bit
ters. We urge •  
fair trtaL

01347537
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Marfiet Quotation's
n o r t h  f o r t  w o r t h . July 28.—Tes- 

tenlay * b ^ i'y  run of cattle was not re- 
pgĝ ted today, but the 1.500 on today's 

was as much as the trade want- 
^  Packers boupht heavily yesterday, 
taking 5.000. and they were not wranKlins 
for cattle.

There wa.s nothinp pood among the 
■teers. and the best price paid was $3.70. 
Yke general run of steers went under 
IJ.K). Tradlnp was slow, and 10c was 
tsk«n off yesterd.iy s prict.s. Buyers were 
fUtntinp .some better stuff, and would 
^ ve  paid k<sm1 prices if they could have 
got K.

Butcher cows w. re in fair supply. Noth- 
lap goo«i was in. Sales were lOc lower, 
•nd this w-as tin- Inst that couhl be done 
by salesmen, who were not hungry for 
the quality of stuff offered.

A few bull.* and calves were in. th,it 
■ckl at abtrtit st*ady prices.

K s r . ': ’" .......
Rock is la n d ":::: :: ol-^ “ w s  
Southern Pacific.. 48^ 49H 
St“ p ^ ^  23H 23H 2Z^ 235

....................................................... 147>«
S u ^ r  ................... 127\ 129^ 127*i 129

5̂ 97
V. 8. Steel ..........  j ,  j j , ,  j ,
L .8. Steel, nfd.. rqv. cmi ron.p fd ... 6914 

Sales to noon, 289,800.
6078 39^ (0%

G R A IN

Open. High. I.ow. Clo.se. 
97'i 97*4 9r,U 95\a

flood prices arc havlr.g their effect, and 
bogs are coming in l.atger numl»ers. Re
ceipts tfsiay were atniut r>50, which Is th»^ September 
digest of ary day .sliiee the strike l>e- 
gan. Most of them were from Oklahoma.

The market yesterday was out of line 
with other pl.oas. and a re'actlfin had 
to come. It’.iyers were In need of hogs, 
but they ufii^.d to pay the exaggerated
prices that rul»‘d yesterday, and sales I July .......
were gtnerallv .i dime lower. The best j September 
on the mark' t '.d at 8.7.To, and the bui.K 
of sales wer. at a range nf »;o',; .',,6713.

While the tops t<xiay were |o.7o. strict
ly choice nogs would have biought $5.ho

fPumlshed by p. G. MePeak ft Co.) 
CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS

CHICAGO. July 28.—The grain and pro- 
vision markets ranged in prices today as 
follows; ^

Wheat—
July .............
Septem ber......... 891̂
L>ecemb«-r ......... 8S>a

Corn—>
July ................... 491.4

. . .  4'.'h
IHeember ........  4S

Oats —
July ..................  39

. . .  3;!>h

. . .  334

89%
88%

88%
87%

89%a88%

TH E FORT W ORTH TE LEGRAM

B O M O  T H R O W E R I N E W  M EM liEIIS
OF TEXAS lO U S EfContInued from page 1.)

NO SURPRISE  IN
W A SH IN G TO N  CIRCLES

28 —The first ..f- 
flelal information received here of the

came this
.ter.Te/'* "  ^ caldegram to the state
department from Spencer bkldy. in charge

In the absence 
Amba.s.sador Mc

Cormick. The me.ssage read:
Interior Plehwe and several 

others killed and some wounded in ex
plosion of bomb."

The cablegram was promptly forward
ed by Acting Secretary Adee to Secre
tary Hay at Newbury. N. H.. and a proiier 
expre.sslon of condolence will Ik- direct,d 
through Mr. Kddy. Although the ass.is- 
slnation is deeply deplored here, it

49%
49%
46

49%
49%
45%

49%b ■ i-aused inueh surpr1.<e
49%a i "  here best Informed a.s to th-
l5%a In St I'etersbmg. .M. Von

J iehwe wa.s particularly severe in his

September 
I>e<-ember 

I ork—

39%
33% 
33 %

39 
32% 
33 * 4

39%
33
33%

TO D A Y ’S SH IPPE R S
C A T T L C

8. G. Tipton, r.remonti ....................
W. W. Mars. Ki.lg,-way .....................
J. H. Rr.iy. Valley V ie w ...................
W. G. Keudall. We.itherford.............
A. H. Hold,n. I'.aird .........................
J. B. CultK-rth. Baird .......................
B. W ilk»'r. Itanger ...........................
—Birdwi-11. Colonido .........................

E. F. Liawsoii. .Monahans ..................
J. N. I'ayn,'. M j'.l dny .......................
R. G Wickliff. St. j o e ......................
G. A. MeClung. Cleburne ................
E. M Worsham. Worsham ................
Dr. A B. laiwar-ls. I-klwards Spur..

E. F W, av,-r. Heiir iett.a......................
L. R. Hamm. lUll.-viie .......................
T. J. Honea. Cleburiu- .....................
CarroU Walker ,v Williams. Brady..
Tom Jenkins. BrownwasMl ..................
8. E. Igrcy. Blanket ...........................
J, M. S-'ott. Granbury .......................
Scott A: Wooti ti, .\lfr* d .....................

HOCS
Dunham A- Wools,y. .Mulhall. Okla.. 
Turner A- Ciowaler. KIK City. t»kla.. 
W 1.. I.yon.s. Foss. O k la .r ................

laird—
July ........
S,'ptenit,<r 

r. b*—
July ........
September

. .12, S2b 12.95 12. H5
12.9ha
12.92

treatment of the radieal el»-nicnt In Rus 
s ail politics, and wa.s able to enforce ik.U- 
I les only through the ah.solute control cf 
the secM t service and the jHillce

6.90 6 97 6.90
6.87 !
6.97a I

PR ESID ENT ROOSEVELT  
O F F IC IA LLY  INFORM ED

».*>0
7 42b
7.55

T COTTON30
52
29 (Furnished by r, c. MePeak ft Co.)
8- ! C O M PA R A T IV E  RFCEIPTS
4̂  1 Receipts for cotton at the lead ng ac- 

R’3 cumulative centers, compared with the 
■-9 receipts of the same time la.st year.

I OYSTER BAY. N V.. July 2H-Presi- 
, dent Roo.sevelt was otflvially Inforiin d 
■ .**^*^  ̂ d,-|Kiitnient at
; \Nashingion of the assassination of the 
I Ru-sian minister of Interior at St. IN ters 
j burg. No det.iils were given in the d's- 
, isitcli excejit In addition to the minister 
; s.-veral otner |)eopl,. were injured by tin- 
j explosion of the l,omb.

List of Those Who W ill Sit in 

the Representative Body at 

Next Legislature

98—Contest.
89—J. F. McKenxie. Flirt Davla. 
100—P. Dwyer. El Pa.so.
491—A. C. Wllmeth, Snyder.
102—I ’naettled.
403—W. J. Bryan, Abilene.
104---------------- .
405—J. G. Witherspoon. Quanau 
MI6—W. B. Ware, Clarendon.
107--------------- ,
408— Charles Soward. Decatur.
409— J. I.* Brown. Karnes City.

Little Meivericks
a t t a c k e d  b y  d e e r

Wednesday of this week, laniis 
Â T STIN. Texas, July 27.—A list of th«- 4Vletr, with his wife and daughter, Meta.

members of the senate of the Twenty-1 ‘' “ ’ve out in the hills some eight or nine
ninth legislature was published In this p a - I * o » ’h to gather wild plums.
per yesterday, which may be relied on as ■ ^’t'leh grow in abundance in this sec
being reasonably accurate, and today gives i *'“ te ill the afteriKKin Mr. Dletx
a list of the members of the next hou.se, 1 "0*4 daughter at a plum
as they are candidates without oiosition: 1 for the purpose of hitching up his 
The figures to tlie left indicate the num-1 prirvinitory to going home. AVhen 
tn-r of the repre.seiitatlve district. ’ \bout 2'>ii yards away, his attention was

1-I>r. l>odd, Texarkana. attracted liy the .screain.s of Mrs. Dletr

3 M.irk Blakx k. Mount Plea.sant. 
4-ciaren<e Sieny and J. C. Ma.son,

29
43 Galveston................

Tort.T V 
46.,

l-ast yr. 
9

H>2 N*’w Orl*-ars .......... ........  351 44
Savannah ............... ........  479 . . . .73 V ilm in g to n ............ ........  3.3

40 N o r fo lk .................... ------- 51 3
47 Now York ............. ........  33 4
26 Various ................... ........  Lsoo . . . .
.38 Total ....................... ........ 2.178 56
28 St. Louis ............... ........  169 4 SO
25 Moinphls ................. 3̂ ,1 5.32 Houston.................. ........  108

PAR IS  IS SHOCKED B Y
THE ASSASSINATIO N

.10
29

129

85
99
hh

Hunton A' .Mtll*-r. Hydra. t>kla........  €4
H. Stulibs. Wiuthain .................
J. H. Hia.v. V.llleJ View ............
Pag> A- Chaiiiry, reikms, t>kUi.
E. Kile, t'usluiig. Okla ............

SH E E P
G. G. Thomas. Ju.slin .................

41
s

so
74

L IVE RPO O L
T.IVFRroOl.,, July 28.—The co'ton m-tr- 

ket was easier in tone, with spots <uiotcd 
at 6 I'l.l for middling. Sales. 6.<hhi bales, 
of which .3.400 were .\meriean. K-ceipts 
J.OiMi bales, pf which l.SoO were Amerii-an.

Futures opened and closed as follows;

PARIS, July 28.—The assassination 
of M. Von Plehwe caused con^ ideralde 
exiiti-menf lure. Tlie new.sji:i.i,-rs f*- 
siied speci.il editions g iving deta-'s of 
the erime i 'i c m I. ai l,onbet t d e g i - 
ed to Kmper ir N'.i liola.s exr>r* s.sjng hi.i 
condolence and the Krc-idi iioivor at 
the crime .in I fo re ign  .M ni.-ter I).|- 
casse iniinedi.i,* ly drove to t.ie Uussi.-iti 
enil);issy and i.ad a loiii; 
wlth the cliarge d .affaires.

Parl.s.
5—C. A. Shelby, IJmlen.
6 \\ . M. King. Sul|ihur Springs.
” —H. A. O’Ni.il, Atlanta.

9 Dr K. B Blabs-k Mar.shalL 
10—M. M. Sniltii. Pittsburg, 
n ---------Blaloek.
12— \V. Marsh. Tyler.
13— S»-oond primary to b< h< id.
14— O. P. Croswell. Carthage.
I ’l-  R. H. M.ays, Henderson.
16— K. B tTuimi, Bu.*k.
17— R. W. llaton, Nacogdoches.
18 —S. E  RaJu.sey. Tlmp.son,
19- \y. B. O’yulnn. Lufkin,

M. Davis. San Augustine.
20-------- Keege. Jasie r.
21—Dr. J. I. Elli.son, Woodvllle.
22 I'ns"ttl<sl.
23 - E. F Harris. Galveston.
24—P. Egan. W. II. Bryati. Hotistou 

and KiK-kwell Haskins, t'edaf Bayou.
2."i —Loti A. Hagan, Richmond.
26—W. I,. Dean.

and S.

Pale.iline.

CITY NEWS
Open

J.ar. nary-February............. 5.18-20
Febi uarv-March ........... .3. In

close. 
.3 23 
5 23

Merch-April .................................  5 24
June-Julv 
July-.\ugust

41 j Augu.st-Septemb,r ...

R E PR E SE N T A T IV E  SA LES
S T C r RS

No. Ave. Pri'-.' No. Ave. I ’rioe.
40....... 1.163 $4 10 43...... . 948 $3 40
1....... 3.25 78...... .1,0(14 U. 10

52........ 910 3 Kt 70...... . 939 3 3.3
1........ 820 ” .50 55...... 9('6 2.90

61........ 993 3.-5 .31...... .1.02 4 3.35
24...... . 815 2.50 24____. 993 3.10
17____ . 883 3.5i» 30____.1.073 3.80

c o w s
No. Ave. Prii'o. No. Ave. Prlee.
14____. 760 $1.70 21___ . 782 $1.,-,
7 . 941 3.35 16.... . 765 2.'25
» ...... . 2.00 28___ . 837 2.23
5____ . 812 2.10 30___ . 671 2.10
(ti . . . . 2 Vt :.o .. . Tt»9 3

. 792 2.15 21___ . 1 « 1.95
13____ . 840 2.25 4.... . 9('7 2 15
17...... s::o 5 .... . 760 2.15
3...... . .8116 2 10

CALV c s
Ko. A \**. Pi ioi-. .No. Ave. I ’riee.
1...... . 170 $4.(HI 23___ . 1.34 $2 7.3
s...... , 251 2 2.3 X . . . . — 4 — 2.7.3
•> ̂ . 34.3 3 24___ . 144 2...0

24...... . 158 3.5't
HOC s

No. Ave Brio.', No. Ave. F'riee.
1...... $5.7'i • > . $4,5.1

63...... U. < 8____. 33d 5.70
50...... . 217 .3 .;7% 78____, 200 5.70
27____. 195 .3. 47 %
69...... . :iJi» 5 671..
1____. 3t"i 5.  ̂1

PIC ';
No. Av»* I*ri<’f. .No. Ate. Priee.
1.3____. no $.3 .35 13___ . 12.3 $5.00
14____. i;;i) 5.47% 3>i. . . . . ;-7
7...... 117 .3 2 .3 4____. 128 5.05

SHEEP
Ave . \vt. ITlce.

2 y»a rling !((.» $4,00
9 lanit'S .. 77 5.0(>

FO REIGN  M AR K ETS

Septerr.ber-Octolier 
Oetidier-Novemb»‘r .. 
November-December 
December-January ..

.5.811-81
___5.7.3-77
___5.63-64
___5.36-39
___5 24-27
___5.22-24
___5.18-21

.86 
3.81 
5 68 
5 41
5 30

5.24

N E W  YO R K COTTON
NEW  YOUK. July* 28.—The cotton mar

ket was steatly.
Futures opened and closed as follows;

Gnen. High. I.ow. Close. 
___0 65 9 87 9 6,3J.-intary .. 

M.arch .. .
July ........
August . .. 
September 
October .. 
I lecemlsT

.. 9.72 
, .10.25 
. .10 1.3 
.. 9.89 
,. 9 67 
.. 9.6.3

9.91 
10.29 
10.76 
10.09
9.91 
9.84

9 69 
10.15 
10 10 
9.88 
9 66 
9.63

The regular me--tlng of the recently or
ganized liumaiie six-iety will be held to- 
nigat at the city hall.

The RhiHles-llaverly Furniture Com 
pany, at the corner of Third and Hons 
ton streeiK, is now putting the finishing 
touch«-s on th<- new store front, making 
one of the handsomest etitrance.s In the 
state of Texas. This firm has b,-en one 
of the prominent faetois In the building 
up of Fort Worth s big retail trade, and 
in iLs pr,-sent commodious and handsome 
• luarters will take lank witli the largest 
stores m the city.

The death of I.izzie Cieo McDowell, 
ago 6 month.s. occurred thi.s morning at 

9.80-81 I the resiib-nce «>f her jiarents. 1015 Hast 
9.S3-95I Front street. Her remains will be sbifiped 

10.18-201 to Grapevine for Interment.
10,17-18

28 W. A. Me.M.alis
29- Second luimary.
30- M. <5. Saiideis. Canton.
31 — W, Dorsey Brown. K.iufman.
32— D. J. Anthony. Terr, II.
33— R. D. Tliompsoii and It. D. IT.ini- 

ilton, Greenville
confcreic e I 4̂ R‘*-'̂ 8i r Thomas, itonbam, and J. A.

Thoma.s. Leonard.
.35—J. D, Woisis and 1!. F. Gafford, 

ShiTncin. and J C WIcber. Bells.
.36 J. D. Cottrell. Plano.
37— T. B. Isivc. Curtis H.incck and E. 

P. B<iws,.r. Dallas.
38— It. D. Fosec. ItiM'kwall.
39— J .M. Alderdioe. M.uiiit Peek, and 

B. F. .I;ini*-s. Waxahachie.
40— W. It. Halsey an«l It. H. Mays, Cor

sicana.

9 96-97 
9 81-82 
9.76-77

NE W  O RLEAN S  COTTON
NEW  fiRLEAN.S, July 28.—The cotton 

n'crki't w.'is sfi-ady.
Futures opcneii and closed a.s follows;

Open. Higii f-ow. Close. 
. 9,33 9 68 9 .33
. 9 71 9.72
. ,10.48b 10.68 
.1(1.17b 10.38 
. 9 75.1 9 92
. 9.4s 9.67
. 9 43a 9 65

THE COURTS
J.-nuary .. 
Mai ell .. .
July ......
August ... 
'Si pti mber 
f'.i1oh»i 
1.( Cl ml er

0 70
L> :;o
10.17
9.7 4
9.17 
9.4 4

9.62-63 
9.7.3b 

1('.68 
p(.29-30 
9.82-84
;t r.a-r.o
0.36-57

46

— R. M. Falwards, Fairfield.

;-G . J. MInto. Anderson.
(—J. L. Fountalne. Bryan
; T. A. I.0W, Brenliani.
-\V  D Groekett. Ghai<[(el HIU.
I—A. S. Heslep, Caldwell.

EPIDEMIC AMONG C A T T LE  
NF-WltimT. R I July 28.— A strange 

epidcinic has appeared among Ihe c.attle 
1.. re. Dr. William T. Bull has lost five 
.animals. D>gs also an affecte 1 .and si v- 
. ral have died. Th<- dise.ase arts upon 
the sjiiral cord .and {lanilysis ef the hind 
lindi.s is the principal symptom.

It was at first thought that D i. Bull's 
cattle had lK‘«n affected by lighting.

V IT A L  STATISTICS
Births—To Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Koon.'e 

of Giapevine. a Ikiv: to Mr. ami Mrs. 
Frank Shepaid of t ;rii|»evlne. a girl; to 
Mr. and .Mrs. Willi.ini II. Kousseau i f  
Fort Wortli. a liov. to Mr. ai. l Mis. J.
I. MePlieison of ( :i!ipe\ Ine. a girl; to Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Joiii.in of < ;ra j.evine. a girl; 
ti Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Snazle of Giape- 
vme. a gijl.

Di-.itlis 'I'hoinas llainliv, .age 73 years. . 
of Grapev Ml" June 29; laud T. I . d.  ̂
age I \aar of 1 iiapeviin-. July 5; Wit. •1 1 ; 
"avender. ag.- 2 yeais. of Grape>ine. Ju'ie 
10.

50—I.rf*a Ayers. Columbus.
51---------------- .

.33—Emmett I,. Perry, Vilasco.
54— A. M. MeE.alen. Victoria.
55— A. S. Crisp. Ciiero.
56— G. W. Holnuj*. Oongnles.
57— C. J. Von Rosenburg. Fayetteville.
58— J. R. Kerben.a. Fayetteville.
59— Rogir Burns. Smithvllle.
60— Lea Beaty. l»ckhart.
61— A. W. Terrell and John L. Peeler. 

Austin.
62 S, D. Davis, Georgetown.
63' Mr. I.,ove, Georgetown.
64 G. S. .Miller, tkiuse.
6.3—W. T. Bartholomew. Franklin.
66 Mr. Elliott. Thomdale.

68- II. n. Terrell. We.st. and George 
P.arcus, Waco,

69— A. M. Kennedy, Mart, and W. C. 
O'P.rlen. McGregor.

and her daughter. Mr. Dietz hastened 
Kack and found his wife very badly 
frightened, and her clotiilng considerably 
torn. While gathering plums Mrs. Dieiz 
had iK-eti attacked by a d,*er, which was 
Irigliti ned away li.v tlie scre.ims of her
self and d.iiighler, but not until the mon
arch of th»* WihmIs had reminded them 
that tliey were tii\nsgies.siiig uiHin “ his 
fields of clover.”  This is the first In
stance with which we are familiar, where 
a |eijson was att.icked by a doer in tlie 
wrMxl. di-lilK-rately ami without pnivoca- 
tlon of an.v kind.—Gilli-spie County News.

C ATTLE  MANGE DECREASING
Reports from all sections of the coun

try where cattle mange has existed would 
seem to indicate tl.at the dist'ase is de- 
cre.aslng. This is. of course, jiartly due 
to treatment, but much is due to the im
proved conditions of the cattle due to 
lictter feed. Dr. Parker, In charge of 
the bureau of animal industry at S-in 
Antonio. Texas. s;iys he is much en- 
coiimgcf at the decrease of scabies in 
liotb cattle and slieep in his territory, 
lie sa\s tliat the improvement is most 
noticealde in cattle, hut thal" the sheep 
are showing U4> well. He and his a.s- 
slstants have recently coniplet»id tlie in
spection of 140.IKMI slnieji. many of which, 
lie .says, found tlieir way to this market. 
Dr. Parker says lluit he never saw. such 
fit',' gta.ss :is Is to be seen in Southern 
T< x.Ts this year. Cattle are tln iving 
on it.

MEXICAN IMPORTS DW INDLE 
During tlie montli of June tlie Impor- 

lalioiis of live stiK'k from .Mexico amount
ed to tile Insignificant sum of forty- 
three head. Of tills numlier thirty head 
W( re cattle. Is-ing 3-year-old steers, ami 
thirteen head of horses, mules and asses.

All of the cattle came to Arizona for 
shiugliter. The horses and mules went 
to the .same destination.—Arizona Cat
tleman.

NEW  MEXICD C ATTLE
Silver City cattlemen are feeling better 

during Ihe past two or three days, as 
in all Indlcation.s the rainy season has 
set in.

G«M)d, heavy showers have fallen pretty 
generally over this locality and in many 
jilaces have started good sized floods in 
tlie draws. From reports from the sur
rounding mining camps and country the 
rains seem to be general.

The cattlemen of Grant county will get 
through the long, dry spell with a very 
sma.i loss considering the length of the 
drouth, and their losses in some localities, 
espeK*iaily in the mountainous country, 
will not be much Heavier than last year.

In the flat.s. however, stockmen liave 
lost Some cattle, but as their calf crop 
this year was the largest in many seasons, 
it will enable them to come out with 
practically no loss at all to speak of.

CASES F ILED
A divorce case wn* lilt d In tlie Sey- 

cntecentli district couit today by .\lfi(d 
G. It,o-ttg« r vs. l'l;ii;i ,M. M. Baeltger.

CHICAGO L IV E  STOCK
CHICAGO. July 28 -Cattl* It.-c< if.t.s. 

l.lbtO; niarke» lowei ; iK-eves. $4.5<i''i 6.4". 
row.s and heifers. $L75''<t 1.75; stmkers and * 
leedcis.

Hogs - l:. i. .ipt.s. 1.3.0(mi; m.i*-kct strong; 
top. $5'll. bn U, J.3 :;■■ ■> 5 6.3; mixed and 
butchers. $3 35 "3  7.3; giKwl to choice 
heavy. $.. .75'i 5,6.., li.^lit-. $5.23vj 5.711; pig*. 
J5ii5.25

Sheep-Ri ' ii'ts. I.’ .'’" "; mnikt't low-c.

STOCKM AN T A K E S  B A N K R U P T C Y  
S.VN ANTONIO. Texa.s. July 28. B. A. 

I'.orrouin. a .stc kxnan of I*» l Ro. fil* d a 
voluntary p<titi<-;, in bankruptcy in the 
Federal court th s morning. Ualdlities. 
$8j.77 4 the heaviest creditor being Quin
lan. Montgormiy ft Co. of Kansas ( Itv. 
$71,668. No assets.

MARRIAGE LICENSE
A lieensc was today issued by Ih»‘ eoun- 

ty citik for tlie niaiiiage of William R. 
Howard and MIsc Birdje SiKUildmg.

R U N  D O W N BY  AUTO  
A N D  F A T A L L Y  INJURED

ARIZONA CONDITIONS IMPROVE
The raiigs of the last week have broken 

the drouth in Arizona and New Mexico. 
Nowhere . as the fact Irecn received more 
gratefully nor with more cause for gratl- 

, tude than on the great stock ranges of 
I these two territories. Though cattle may 

W T Shannon. Ib lton. and Hullng'still die In considerable numbers, the
‘ stockmen look for Ihe next ten days to 
greatly relieve tlie situation. Feed is 
corning on by reason of the late rains in 
manner tliat lends conviction that sleeK 
herds will soon again meet the eye In 
place of me pitifully thin liands of 
starviKl cattle alone in evidence.—Doug
las International -Aniericu II.

KANSAS c i t y  L IV E  STOCK
KANS.-^S Cl i V,  July 2' C,iUK— n^- 

ceipts. 8 "(III. m;iik>'t -slow. 1"*' t<> 13«- 
lower; b. ■ * $ir,|.,.i3; row.s and In if s,

. $1.5tP..-5
% Hogs K"c. ipt*. 1;! ooo; mark'd 1"'- to 

15c lower: top. $5.;!3; bulk. $.3.20'<(. :ju; 
tnixed ;»m| but' li'T.s. $5 13'i( 3 .3", gi.<sl to 
choice hr ivy. $.3.25 <1 5.35; lights, $.3'n .3.25; 
Wlpl, $l.3'.'„.-,.

I?he'f Ri-c'-iiits. 2 . nuirk'-t stf.idy.

gPECIAL RATE<{

Rola-rtson, T*'mple.
71 Tom M'-ars. Galesvillc,
72 C. F Grt cnwoo*! and C. A. Graham. 

Hillsboro.
73 E. A. Rice. Cleburne.
71 J. M. Hall. Jr . ncbtirne.
7.3—,T. J. Ib'nnett. Stephenvllle.
76— Ŵ. E. Douglas. Granbury.
77 H. a. Moran, Weatherford.

79- F. F. Hill. D« i!ton.
80 P,. A. Corswell. Decatur.
81—W. L. Blanton. Gainesville.

R,2_.G K. Daughtv. Jacksboro.
84 Sam Webb. Allvanv.
85 H. P. Prelsford, Eastland.
86 J. M Rieger. Comanche
87 H. E. Gh'-sley. Hamilton.
88 Buck a. Gay. Cherokee.
S9-.Sam Johnson. Fredericksburg. 
9'i-T*-ry Kyl<. Kyb'.
91- — ------- .
92 T. D Gobbs J

An English watchmaker has Just fin
ished making a tiny watch in the form 
of a shirt stud. Its dial is two-six- 
trenths of an inch in diameter, and it is 
t.> be worn with two otlier studs. By 

 ̂ turning the upper stud you wind the 
vvalch. while by turning the lower one 
tlie hands are adjusted.

SHREVKI t »RT. l.a . July 28. J F. I 
Looney, a v. tc ran h.irn* ss d'ul'-r. w.is ru n 'I !  f ’allan. San Antonio.
down and Kilie.l list lugtil by an auto
mobile. \3' K Hetid.rson. proprietor of! 
th'‘ lleii l' i'■'•n Jion Wel l s and Supidy j 
Gom|>any, (*•■ upl'd Ihe vehlele 
tme.

at the

93
94 
9.3
96
97

W. f> .Miirt.iy. Kloresv i!le.
W. G Tlmon. SInton,
F. W. S( iburv. Kill Grande. 
I,. G. «:rouke. I.oredo.
Hal S'vi'-r, Fv.ild''.

IIIKnS-KVK V IEW  4»F THE COLIM - 
BIA RI4 EK

An attractive topographical map. in 
colors, g iving a comprehensive idea 
of the country on and tributary to the 

F. Onion .and Gris Golumbla river. This m.Tl» is in folder 
1 form, and on tlie reverse side contains 
; an interesting de.scriptlon of the Co
lumbia river route. Copies sent fre“ 
by 17. L. I>iniax. G. P. and T. A., 17. P. 
1:. R Go, Omaha. Neb. on receipt c f 
f< ur cents' post.age -

ST. LOUIS LIVE STOCK 
ST. IJMT.S. July 2\ -  Giittlc R. e'ipts. 

4.5<>0. Inclnding I..3na Texans; market 
; stf ' i s. $3.75'(t 1.49; cows and h'-if- 

•r». $24i3.23.
Hogs--Kcc.‘ipts. 4.(""i; marki't ste;nlv: 

Pt*s and light.*. $:3;(3.5<i; packets, io.lo'ii 
5.M; butchers $5 .3o'(/5.70.

Shtep—Uei f-ipts. l.ooo; market steady.

STOCKS

iFnrnished by Fort Worth Brokerage Ck>.l 
NEW  YORK STOCKS

Atchison . . . . . . .
Amal. Copper .
B. »nd o .........
Brooklyn R. t .

Krie .................
and N ...........

>*anhattan........
Mftaouri Pacific

OjK-n IIlKh .I-ow.Clos'.
76% 78 76% 78
,5((% 51% 50% 51%
83<4 84% 83% 84%
49% 51% 49% 51

123% 123% 123% 123%
24% 2 4% 24% 24%

112% 114% 112% 114%
151% . • . • . . . . 151%
91% 92% 91% 92%

f. C . M e P E A K  &. C O
Jk ow,.fo r  H w yw er l, V Iek  

_  Baakero aad Brokera.
FrtTata Wires to All Exchanigen.

_ »*®A>«rs New Tork, New Orleans 
Exchange, Uvarpool Cotton 

atlon and Chlcaso Board 7f T ram  
0«ces 1 1 1  Main 8L, Fort Wortli: 

■L, Dallas.

C K I:A G 0  STRIKE PHCTCGRA PH

$9 00 to Houston and return, aecotint 
st.it* democratic cinvenfion. Tickets 
on sale July 31 and August 1. f i in l 
limit for return .\iigust 7.

81 3(f to frr.indvlcw and return, ac
count F. an'l 'M. grand_ lodge.
Tiekt'l.* on .-ale Atigu—t 6 and », final 
lim it .Viigtist 8.

$'j 70 to I-a’ Po-te and return, ac
count st.vte Epwurth league conven
tion Tickets on Slip August 8 and 9, 
final lim it August 12.
$43 13 to Bo.stor. .Mass .and return, ac- 

ci'iint n. A. R. encampment. Ticket.* 
i n s ile  August II. 12 and 13. final limit 
for return August 20. with privilege of 
extension to September 30 hy deposit
ing ticket with joint agent and on pay
ment o f extens'on fee.

$10 60 to Galveston and return, ac 
count reunion S-..tti.sli Rite M^^ons 
Ticket.- on -s.ile .August 13 and 14, final 
lim it fo r  return .August 21;

$ -8 3.3 to Louisville. Ky.. and return, 
lerount biennial enrampment Knights 
o f Pvthias. T i'k e ts  on sale August 
IS 13 14 and K'. limit for return Au
gust m. wUh priv ilege o f extemslon 
fo September K. by depositing ticket 
with joint agent and on p.tj meat
extension fee.

$55.00 to Portland. Dre 
account American

of

and return, 
m ining congress.

Tickets on sale August 15. 16 and 17. 
Jm ll lim it sixty days from date of
Kale.

oou
tiS to San Francisco and “ ®*

nt K n igh ts  Templar# and Odd l-el- 
„• .vw,»tirwrs Ticket.s on sale August

OcloIicr -3. * zz 1C AT RyCity Ticket Agent M. K. * 1 . «/•
Police protecting girl employes from enraged wives of strikers.-

Toni^ht 
Balloon Ascension

As the ascension is made, a searchlight will he thrown 
on the balloon, which will permit tlie s^iectators to see 
the i>ei-fonmince as plainly as in the daytime.

------V A U D E V ILLE  PERFORM ANCE------

OWEN, O W EN  AND  O W E N —Featuring Baby Owen in

a one-act comedy sketch entitled “ THE HONEYMOON”  
Baby Owen is a wonder

Other good features are Stewart and Murphy, Miss Sadie 
Hart, and Phillips and Gordon

------MOVING PICTURES—

Removal Sale
CHEAP RAILROAD RATES

On August 1 we will move to our new office In the Fort Worth 
National Bank Building, vacating our present quarters. We don’t 
want to have to move our tickets, so are

Selling Them Cheap
To Summer Tourists Points, to St. Louis, and a number of other 
places too numerous to mention. Incidentally we want to say (bat 
we have........

Best Service in Texas
TH R E E  FAST T R A IN S  EVE RY D AY TO  ST  LOUIS, M EM PHIS 

AND  NORTH AND EAST, AND  T H E Y

Always Leave On Time
Call around and look at our st(x:k before buying your vacation 

tickeL We have a fine large assortment, and can sell to any old place 
OFFICE, NO. 700 M AIN  STREET. PHONE 229.

A S K  US. W E KNO W . JNO. M. ADAMS. C. P. A  T . A.

World’s Fair

Only Line With Through Sleepers Texas to Chicago.

S P E C IA L

R A T E S
Eureka Springs, A rk..................... $14.50.s p
Chicago, ills................................... $30.90.
Detroit, Mich................................. $46.55.
Mackinaw City, Mich...... ..............$39.95.
Petoskey, M ic L ............................ $38.90.
St. Louis, Mo.................................. $31.05.
St. Louis, Mo.................................$25.90.
St. Louis, Mo........................... .$21.40.
Milwaukee, W is............................. $30.95.
Waukesha, W is.............................. $31.15.

Limit
Limit
Limit
Limit
Limit
Limit

Limit
Limit
Limit
Limit

'Wheat Building. 
Phones No. 2.

« P E C I A U  C A R S  V I A  I I V T E R U R B A I V

Rates are very low. Everybody ought to go. Better 
than years of study or thousands of miles of travel.

Our trains stop at main entrance.
W e have for sale, tickets to St. Louis, 15-day, 60- 

day and season, besides fre<7uent Coach Exenrsions.
Tourist tickets to CHICAGO daily, and to all im

portant Summer Resorts, via St. Louis with stop-over 
privileges going or returning. Avoid crowd in one 
direction.

Circle rate to Colorado, via St. Louis. Also very low 
rates direct. Literature sent ‘free.

CALIFO RNIA  for $45 round trip, August 15 to Sep
tember 10.

V. N. TURPIN, C. P. A..

Cor. Fifth and Main, 
Telephone 127. Fort Worth, Tex.

.30 days 
GO days 
90 days 
60 days 
60 days 
Dec. 15 
60 days 
15 days 
60 days 
60 days

J. B. MORROW.
C. P. & T. A.

Tk* !■  terarbaa la kxaparad ta raa BPBCIAI. cara Car aalaat 
partlra. loAgea. ate., at la w  rataa. Fax (a l l  la fa ra iatlaa aall

C K N E B AL P A f  SBIVGER AG ENT, PH O NE IM .

F ea d  T elegram  W ant
''̂ nsr
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TH E  FOJiT W ORTH TELEG RAM

T H E  T E L E G R A M .
n  IK FUi lo in  lE u n ii c i

Kot»r«d at th« Poatofflea as sacoad* 
elaas mall mattar.

XIOHTH AND THROCKlfORTOM 8TR.

,  SUBSCRIPTION RATBS
la Fort Worth and suburbs, by

earrlar, daily, par .....................
mail, in advanca, poataga paid 

daily, ona month............. .......... •••

Bubaerlbara falling to raeaiaa tha 
papar promptly wUl plaaaa notify tka 
affica at onca.

Nall anbaertbara in ordering changa 
af addraaa aboald ba particular to glva 
^ th  NEW and OU> ADDRBSR In or- 

ta Inaura a prompt and corraot 
aompllaaca with their raqaaat.

^  TSLXPnONR NUMBI- 
TOalnaaa department—Pbona ITT. 
Ndttarial rooms—n oaa  tTC.
■ B m K R  ASSOCIA'

draw money from the public crib Is 
not the worst feature of the situation 
by any means. Of course, such an 
exhibition of greediness and rapacity 

V. Dw BCmERS, Bditas aad Pobaakaa. Is repulsive to all true patriots, but the
matter of general incompetency is the 
most miserable feature of the situa
tion. The placing of persons in im 
porlant positions who are utterly un 
qualified for the place can but result 
in poor service at increased cost to 
the people of this state. With nearly 
every change of state administration 
clerks who have become qualified 
through experience to hold official 
position in the various state depart 
ments are fired bodily to make place 
for some kinsman of the new head of 
the department This results in de 
moralization and very often in a grave 
form of injustice. When a department 
clerk becomes qualified through long 
years of service and close application 
to business to properly discharge the 
duties that are Incumbent upon him, 
there should be some civil service 
proviso devised that will protect him 
from the kinfolks of his chief. He 
should be permitted to continue as a 
spoke in the wheel of government sc 
long as there is no impairment of 
his usefulness, and the great kinder
garten system that is continually con 
ducted at the expense of the state 
should be cut out 

There is a fine piece of work for 
the next state legislature to do along 
this line, and It Is to be hoped that 
it will prove equal to the emergency. 
Judge Terrell Is a man who has en
joyed very high honors at the bands 
of his party, and his service at this 
time In the lower house of the state 
legislature Is ample evidence of his 
sincere patriotism. He is serving 
there from a genuine desire to belter 
the condition of his people, and his 
work at the last term in election mat 
ters has proven the soundness of his 
statesmanship. What he has done for 
honest elections in Texas will stand 
to his credit long after-he has been 
gathered to his reward, but even great 
er honors will be his if he can but 
devise some method of remedying that 
form of official grafting in this state 
that is generally known as nepotism.

Let the poor houses of the varibuf 
counties take care of the office-hold 
er’s poor kin, if they must be pro
vided for, and let the great state of 
Texas have value received for every 
dollar that is paid to men who an 
holding clerical positions in the vari 
ous departments. That much Is due 
the state, and the next legislature 
must provide the proper remedy.

B<m CB TO THB PUBLIC.
Any erronsous iwfWotlon upon 

character, standing or repotatlon of 
•■y person, firm or corporation wh'eh 
Bay appear In the columns of Tho 
Wort Worth Telegram will be gladly 
•orrected upon due notice of same be- 
tag glren at the eftlce. Eighth and 
Throckmorton streets. Fort Worth.

♦  ♦
T  The Telegram ahaetatHy gwar- #
♦  aateen a maeh larger paid datly ♦
♦  eftrewtatlow la tka elty m* Vast ^
♦  'Wartk aad enrreaadlag terrltasy ♦  
4  tkaa aay ether datty aawapapss ^
♦  aetated. ^
♦  ♦
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P R A C T IC E  OF N E P O T IS M
I f Judge Alexander Watkins Terrell, 

member of the state legislature from 
Travis county, can do for the Texas 
official at the next term of the state’s 
law-making factory what he did for 
Texas elections at the last term, the 
entire population of this common
wealth will rise up and call him 
blessed. As he has announced his in
tention of trying to pass a long needed 
law to suppress the practice of nep
otism, It is probable that there will 
be something doing along that line 
In the capital city after next Jan
uary.

Nepotism, as it is defined in Texas, 
Is the appointment of a horde of one’s 
relatives to office as the snborUinates 
of the individual who has been ele
vated to a position of honor and trust. 
It is a practice that has been in vogue 
from time immemorial, but of late 
years It has become so common as to 
have assumed the proportions of a 
veritable graft and the public ser
vice has no doubt been seriously crip
pled and impeded through the placing 
of people in responsible positions who 
were not qualified for their jobs ex
cept throngh affinity with the reign
ing bead of the department of that 
pgrtieukw branch irf ctate government 
where employment was afforded. The 
old idea that public office is a public 
trust to be administered for the ben
efit of the people, has given place to 
the more modern assumption that pub 
lie office is a private graft to be 
worked for all there is in it. It is 
a form of graft that is prevalent the 
world over.

Even governors of this state have 
not been free from this form of graft. 
Their sons and their sons-in-law have 
been lined up at the public trough and 
fed with the people’s provender. Even 
the “Old Alcalde." whom all Texans 
have always delighted to honor, was 
guilty in that one respect He 
made room around the capitol build
ing for a number of his relatives, and 
the spectacle of his son appearing be 
fore the session of the state legislature 
with the remarkable announcement 
“Mr. Speaker: A message from Pa." 
will never be forgotten. And if the 
present incumbent of the gubernatorial 
chair has found places for members 
of his family down in Austin he is 
DO more to blame than many of bis 
predecessors. He has simply followed 
democratic precedent and has been 
trying to make hay while the sun is 
shining. Other democratic governors 
have been jnst as thrifty in that re 
spect as has Mr. Lanbam. Attention 
directs to Mr. lAnharo. however, be
cause the platform upon which he 
was nominated declared against nep
otism.

But the various departments have 
been reeking with the practice for a 
generation. The heads of various de
partments have not only filled their 
departments with their relatives, but 
where there were more relatives than 
places they have been most sorely 
tried and disappointed. Where there 
has been more relatives to provide for 
than decency would allow, the plan 
has often been to trade appointments 
with the head of some other depart 
ment. “ You appoint my son John to 
a d(wk in your department and I will 
do the same thing to your Cousin 
Pete.” In that way the l>est of the pie 
ha.s been kept in the family and is 
still being kept there.

The Telegram thinks that the head 
of any department of the state gov
ernment should be accorded the rigRt 
to place some one who is near and 
dear to him In a place that may re 
qaire the exercise of confidence and 
trust, and that may be of more or 
lass confidential nature. But with one 
snch appointment the practice should 
extend no further. It is hard to thus 
draw the line, for the average office 
holder goea to Austin with the idea 
that the office he is to fill is his by 
right of discovery to fill as to him 
seems best. And if the filling of hU 
official position is construed also intc 
the right to fill his office with his 
pcor kin. there Is at present no method 
of circumventing such action. When 
the knowledge exists that snch prac- 
tJco is heartily condemned by the 
body politic, and that realization is 
Insufficient to prevent the practice, 
then the only recourse is to place such 
laws upon the statute books of this 
state as will effectually prevent i t  

The mere fact that so magy peopto 
o f the same dan are permitted to

The boll weevil is reported in some 
Iiortions of Tarrant county, but it is 
hoped no great amount of damage is 
going to be done by the little rascals. 
It begins to appear that this pest is 
destined to sweep over the entire cot
ton producing area of the United 
States. The big reward of |50,noo of
fered by the state government for 
some 8iiccefi.««ful method of extermina
tion has so far failed to find a taker.

Judge Parker is at work on his 
speech of acceptance of the democratic 
nomination for the presidency, and 
there is no doubt but It will be a 
document well worthy of .serious con
sideration. The New York Jurist is 
a very sound and a very able man, 
and he will make plain to the voters 
of the country why it ha.s become 
necessary to eschew all the things 
that savor of Rooseveltism.

The Texas exhibit at the World’s 
Fair is receiving a great deal of at
tention, and will be the means of ac
complishing much good for this stato. 
A realization of all that this fact im
plies should Impel every patriotic cit
izen of the state to help provide the 
funds that are required to carry the 
good work on. He gives double who 
gives quickly.

It is said that Russia is trying to 
form an alliance with Germany and 
France to offset what is considered 
to be an agreement between the Unit
ed States, England and Japan. Be
fore Russia gets through with the 
brave little yellow men in the Far 
Ea-st she will be ready to form an al
liance with the Abkoond of Swat.

'The report that the Frisco railway 
is about to absorb the Aransas Pass 
Is generally believed to be true. Mr. 
Yoakum’s long association with the 
latter road familiarized him with all 
It.s desirable qualities, and the report
ed combination strikes the public as 
a good thing for all concerned.

The efforts being made to overcome 
the boll weevil with importations of 
Gautemalan ants must strike the av
erage observer as a pretty weak piece 
of business. Has anyone ever f ig 
ured on the number of ants and the 
time that would be requireil for their 
importation to do this work?

The statement is made that the big 
strike that is now on will l>e waged 
to the bitter end by both sides to the 
controversy, and the general Impres
sion is that the packers will win. The 
situation Is daily growing more serl- 
ous in the Ea.st, and there are appre
hensions of grave trouble.

Henry Gassaway Davis, the grand 
old man who has been nominated foi 
the vice presidency by the dem(X*rats, 
denies the soft Impeachment that he 
Is on the verge of committing matrl 
mony. Mr. Davis is wooing in an 
other direction Just at this particulai 
Juncture.

The approaching state convention 
promises to be a very tame affair un
less the candidates for attorney gen
eral are able to Inject a little ginger 
Into the situation.

8YN0PSIE
"The Gentleman from Indiana" la the 

story of a youns coUege man. Journal- 
Utlcally Inclined, who hu>*a the local pa
per In a small Indiana town. Through hia 
fearless editorials he gaUu fame for him
self and paper and becomes an important 
factor In politics. He also Incurs the 
enmity of the "croas roads" p3opte, a 
low class of whites who live near the 
village.

Several times they have made attempta 
on his life. A  Miss Sherwood from the 
east comes to visit Judge Briscoe, one of 
the community's most Influential men.
She hears of the young eilitor and be
comes greatly Interested In his work.

The editor meets her and one day takes 
her to the county circus. There he has 
trouble with some confidence men. who 
are reaping a haiw-est from the earnings 
of the country lada.

After the circus he takes Mi.ss Sher- 
wiMH) home and returns to get hia supper 
In the village hotel.

After aupper he goes to Judge Briscoe's 
again and he and Biss Sherwood sit and 
talk In the garden.

The night wears on and a storm blows 
up. Mi.ss Sherwood is to leave the next 
day and the e<litor is unable to bear It 
any longer and tells her his love. The 
storm Increases In its fury and the edi
tor leaves in the midst of It. In Judge 
Briscoe's house they are fearful for hia 
safidy.

The storm Increases In Its fury and 
those .at Judge BiLscoe's grow more anx- 
lou.s. ^Mis.s Sherwood slt.-̂  watching by the 
window and when the lightning fla.shcs 
•Hhe at'es a proc*»xsion of figures dressed 
In w'hite. A horseman rides up to Judge 
Brlsr-oe's. No word of the e«litor. The 
white caps from the cross roads have 
gotten him.

No trace Is found of the editor. A 
search Is made and evidence is dLscov- 
ered from the many foot tracks that he 
has been dealt with foully by the white- 
caps from the cross roads.

The ti»wn U In an uproar, to all appear
ances ihe editor ha.-i been murdered by 
the cro.>(s-road.s people. A posse collects 
and declares war on the cross-rofid.s set
tlement. A had fight ensued, but Just in 
the middle of It a telegram is received, 
s.aying tliat the two-.shell-game men, with 
whom the editor had trouble, h.ave been 
caught, one wearing the editor's cloUies.
One of the men Is In a very bad condi
tion and Is In the hospital. Believing thiit 1 - 1 . 1 . 1 .  .. ^ 1 1 1 ...
he was Implicated In the murder of the ! ’ " ‘ o
editor the people from the vllUage go to back seat of tho buckltoard, with her
the hospital to s»‘c him. Swathed in band- | burning fact* tiirmol from tJie atutlon
age, the man lies on a cot. They began [ ryes flxetl on tlie ground. Sba
questioning him. I .  ̂ ^

The story now deals with h.appenlngs in 1 to run uwny, as ahe bad run
Platville and concerning the editor's pn- I from him th « fli-8t tiiua she ever saw 
per. while he lies sick in the hospital at ! him, and tlion. ns now, he enme In trl-

uuiph, huUetl by tlie plaudits of his fel-
They ran by the outlylns bouse* of 

the town amid a thousand descriptive 
exclamatloAs from llarklpsa, who wish
ed .Meredith to meet every one In Car- 
low. But he came to a pause in the 
middle of a word. “Jfo you hear rau- 
*lc,’’ he asked abruptly, “or is It only 
the rhythm of the ties'/"

" It  8«>ems to me there’* music In the 
air,” answered his companiou. “ I ’ve 
been fancying i heard it for a minute 
or so. There! No—yea. It’* a band.
Isn’t i t r

“ No. What would a band—ye*. It 
is!’’

The train slowed up and stopped at a 
water tank ’J»X) yanls east of the sta
tion. and their uncertainty was at an 
end. From somewhere down the track 
came the detonating boom of a cannon.
There was a clash of brass, and the 
travelers became sure of a band play
ing “ Marching Through Georgia."
Meredith laid hia baud on his com
panion’s shoulder. “John,’ ’ be said,
“ Job n r

The cannon flred again, and there 
came a cheer from 3,000 throats, the 
sboiiters all unseen. Tbs engine coug 
ed and panted, the train rolled on, an 
In another moment It had stoppeu 
alongside the station in the midst of a 
riotous Jam of happy people who wore 
waving flags and banners and handker
chiefs and tossing their hats high in 
the air and sliouting themselves hoarse.
The band played in dumb show, it 
could not hear Itself play. The people 
came at the smoker like a long wave, 
and Warren Smith, Briscoe, Keating 
and Mr. Bence of Gaines were swept 
ahead of It. Before the train stopped

stopped boating. Hstsn was standing 
on the front seat of tbs Briscos buck- 
board, with Minois bsslds bsr, and at 
tlte i-ommotloB tbs borsss pranesd and 
bucked so that IJgs Willetts ran to bold 
them. Bat Helen did not notice tho 
frightened roana, nor did oho know 
that Minnie clutched bor round tlia 
waist to keep her from falling. Her 
eyes were flxad Intently on the smoke 
of the faraway engine, and her bund, feronL 
lifted to her face In an unc'ertoln. 
tremulons faHhion, as It was ouo day 
In a circus tent, was laid against tiie 

i deepe.Ht blush that ever mantled a girl’s

pratili of a cousin.’
"'riion who is with hlmT*
••'riie population of this portion of 

dtana. I taks I t "
“ Oh. It’s all right" said the Judge, 

leaning back to speak to Helen. “ Keat
ing and .Smith and your father are to 
ride In the carriage with him. You 
needn’t be afraid of any of tbam letting 
him know that H- Fiabee ia a lady. 
Everybody understands about that Of 
couroe they know it’f  to be left to you 
to break It to him bow a girl baa run 
his paper."

Tbs old geotlemaa chuckled and look
ed out of the corner of hi* eye at hia 
daughter, whose exprcaalon was io- 
acru table.

" i r  cried Heleo. *T tell him! No 
one must tell him. He need never know 
I t "

Rriocoe reached beck and patted her 
cheek. "How long do yon suppose be 
will be here In Blattville without Its 
leaking out?"

“ But when they kept watch over 
him for months noliody told him.”

“ Ab.“ said Briscoe, “ but this is dlf-

cheek. When the* train reached the 
platform she saw Briacoc and tha oth
ers rush Into the bunting covered car. 
and there ensued what was to her an 
almost intolerable pause of expecta
tion while the crowd asaaulted the win
dows of the smoker, leaping up and 
climbing on each other’s shonlders to 
catch the first glimpse of him. Briscoe 
and a rod faced young man (a stranger 
to Plattville) came down the steps. 
Innglilng like boys, and then Kaating 
and IkMice, and then Warren Smith. 
As Uie lawyer reached the platform be 
tiiriHHl toward the door of the car and 
wn\-ed liis band as in welcomo. "Here 
lie is, lioys!" he sliouted.

,\t tliut it was as If all fbe noise that 
had gone tiefore h.nd been luero leak
age of pent up onthnsiasro. A thousand 
horns blare<l (lesfenlngly; the wlii&tle 
of the loi'oinotive ,*ind that of Hib 
bard’a uiill were addetl to tlie din; the 
coiirtiiouse liell ws.s pealing out a wel
come. and the churcli lielis were ring
ing; the cannon thundered, and then 
cheer on clieer slMsik tlie air as John 
Harkicss came out iindxr the flags and 
passed down the steps of the car.

When Helen saw him over the heada 
of the people and tlirougb lieavlng tu
mult o f  flnga and hats and handker
chiefs she suddenly gave a frightenetl 
glsni-e about her and Jumped down

It

The sympathies of the Texas cattle 
meu appear to be with the packers io 
the big strike that i.s now in progress. 
Judging from the telegrams that are 
being received by the packers.

Thomas Taggart of Indiana, has 
been made chairman of the democratic 
Qational committee, and here’s hop- 
tag that he will prove to be a declde.1 
ImproveoMtit over Jonea.

‘ i t  means thnt you u>crt nominoted fo r  
cunprcM r

lows, and now, os on that long depart
ed day of her young girlhood, be was 
borne high over the heads of the peo
ple, for Minnie cried to her to look— 
they were carrying him on tliclr shoul 
ders to his Carriage. She had had only 
thet lirief glimpse of him before he 
was lost in the crowd that was so glad 
to get him back again and so proud of 
him: but she had seen that be looked 
very white and solemn.

Briscoe brought Tom Meredith 
they had rushed eagerly up the steps | through the crowd and put him iu the 
and entered tlie oar. Ilarkless was on buckboard beside Heleu. “ All riglit,

jjg  Llge!” called the judge to Willetts, who 
was at the horsasT beads. “ You go get 
Into line with tbe boys; they wanf ^u . 
We’ ll go down on Main street to see 
tbe parade," be explained, gathering 
tbe reins in bis hand.

"Did you tell him about Mr. Hallo- 
Way?” asked Helen, loaning forward 
anxiously.

“ Warren told him before we left the 
car," answered Briscoe “ He’d have 
declined on the spot. I expect. If we 
hadn’t made him sure it was all right 
with Kedge.”

“ If I nnderstnod what Mr. Smith waa 
■■ying. Halioway roust have behaved 
very well." said Meredith.

The Judge laughed. "He saw It wat 
the only way to beat McCune. and he’d 
have given hia life and Harkless*. too, 
rather than let McCune have It."

"Why did you leave Mr. IlarklessT' 
Helen asked her coualn, her eyes not 
meeting hit.

“ My dear gtri." he replied, “because, 
for some Inexplicable reason, my lady 
cousin has not nominated me for con- 
greaa. and. oddly enough, the undis- 
crimlnating mulUtnde were not cheer
ing tor me; the artillery waa not In ac
tion to celebrata me; tbe band was not 
playing to do roe boii'r. W’hy abould I 
ride In tlie midst of a procession that 
knows me not? Why should I cn- 
throne me io an igjen barouche, with 
four white liu r^  to dr-jw it ami draped 
with silken flags? Kin<-c these thiugs 
were not for n;e. | r.-w to yj,ur side to 
diste^ttiUp u y  uuiiur Ujm ------- f-|

his feet and started to meet them, 
stoppl'd.

“ What does it mean?”  he said and be
gan to grow pale. “ Is Halioway—did 
MK.'une—have you’’—

M’nrren Smith seized one of his 
bands and Briscoe tbe other. "What 
does It meanT’ cried Warren. "It 
means that you were nominated for 
congress at five minutes after 1 o’clock 
this afternoon?’’

“On the second ballot." shouted the

Judge, “ just as young Fisbee planned 
it weeks aga"

• • • • • a
It was one of tbe great crowds of 

Carlow’s hlstof7- Since noon an al
most unintermittsnt procession of po- 
dostrians and vehicles bad been making 
its way to tbs station, and every wag
on. buckboard, buggy and “ cut under" 
bad its flapi or bunting or atreanier of 
ribbons tied ta the whip. Tb* eidta- 
nient increased as the time grew short
er. Everybody was struggling for a 
better position. The people iu wagooa 
and carriagea stood upon ths seats, and 
tbe |>edestrians besieged them, climbing 
on the wheels or balancing reckleaaly 
with feet on tb* bubs of opposite wag
ons. Everybody was bound to see him. 
When the whistle announced tbe corn- 
lug of tb* train the band began to play, 
the cannon fired, horns blew and the 
cheering echoed sod re-echoed till Itouv- 
en’s vault resounded with the noise 
the people of Carlow were making.

/TjNrp jroA uaa t ^  ^moht

"No, no, n or ab« exHafmed 
most he kept from him somehow.”

"H e’ll know it by tomorrow; so you 
better tell l>lm this evening."

"This evening?"
"Tea; you’ll have a good chance."
“ I w il ir
"H e’s coming to supper with ns-he 

and your father, of course, and Kenflng 
and Bence and Boswell and Smith and 
Tom Martin and Lig*. We’re going to 
liave a big time, with you and Minnie 
to do the honors, snd we’re all coming 
Into town afterward for the Areworka, 
and n i let him drive you In the phae
ton. You’ll have plenty of chances to 
talk it over with him and tell him ail 
about I t "

Helen gave a little gnî p. "Never!” 
all# cried “ .N'ever!"

The btickl>oard stopped on fbe Iler- 
nld corner, and licrc and along M.ain 
street the line of vehicles which had fol
lowed It from the station took poaitiona 
to await the parade, 'riie square waa 
almost a solid iiinss of huuting. and 
the north entrance of the courthouse 
bad been decorated with streamers and 
flags so as to make a sort of stand. 
Hither the crowd was already stream
ing and hither the procession made its 
way. At Intervals the gun boomed 
from tbe station, and Schoflelds* Henry 
was winnowing tbe air with hia bell. 
NoIkkIj bad a better time that day than 
Bclioflclda’ Henry, except old Wilker- 
son. who was with tb* procession.

In advance come tbe boys, whooping 
and somersaulting, and behind them 
rode H hand of mounted men, sitting 
their hors«‘H like cavalrymen, led by the 
aherirr and bis deputy and Jim Bard 
lock. Tlien followed tbe Harkless club 
of AniO, led by Boswell, wltb the mag
nanimous Ilallowny bim.scif marching 
Id the niuks. and ut siglit of this tb* 
people shouted like madmen. But when 
Helen’s eye fell upon Halloway’s fat, 
rather unliappy face she felt a pang of 
pity and unreasoning remorse, which 
wnniMl tier that he who looks uik)ii 
politics witen it is red must stt>e! his 
eyes to see many a man with the heart
burn. After tlie men of Amo came tbe 
Harkless rlub of (iaini'svilio, Mr. 
Bence In tlie van with tlie step of a 
grenadier. There followed next Mr. 
Ephraim Watts, bearing a light wand 
in*his hand and leading a detachment 
of workers from the oil field in their 
stained blue overalls and Mouses, and 
after them came Mr. Martin and Mr. 
I..andl8 at the head of an organization 
recognlr,ed in the "order of procession’’ 
printed In tbe Herald ns "the business 
men of IMnttvlIle." Tbe band played in 
such magnificent time that every high 
stepping f(X)t in all the line came down 
with the same Jubilant plunk and lift
ed again witii a unanimity as complete 
as that of the Inst vote the convention 
bad taken tlint day. The leaders of the 
procession set a brisk pace, and who 
could Itnve set any other kind of a pace 
when on parade to the strains of such 
a band playing such s tune as “ A New 
Coon In 'Town" with all Its might and 
main?

But as tbe lino swung Into the square 
there came n moment when the tnne 
was ended and the musicians paused 
for breath and there fell comparative 
quiet. Among the ranks of the “busl- 
nes# men" umbit'd Mr. Wllkerson. sing
ing at tlie top of Ills voice, and now he 
could be heard distinctly enough for 
those near him to distinguish the mel
ody with which it was bis intention to 
favor the public:

“ Glory, K'loty. hailfltilah!
As we go marching on."

The words, the air. that bnsky voice, 
recalied to the men of Carlow nnotlier 
day and another procession not like this 
one. And the song Wilkerson was 
singing is tlie one song every northern 
born American knows and can sing. 
The leader of the band caught the 
sound, signaletl to his men, twenty in
struments rose as one to twenty 
mouths, the snare drum rattled, the Mg 
drum oraafaed, the leader threw hia 
baton high over bis licad, and music 
burst from twenty brazen throats: 

“ Glory, glory, halleluiah!”
Instantaneously the whole pitx'ession 

beg.m to sing tbe refrain, and the peo
ple in tbe street and those In the 
wagons and carriagea and those lean
ing from the windowa Joined with one 
accord. Tbe ringing bella caught the 
time of the song, and tb* upper air 
reverberated in tbe rhythm.
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Dandruff What is i t?  The beginning of 
ray hair, falling hair, baldness, 
xtremely untidy, and annoying, 

too. The rem edy? A yer’s Hair Vigor. It keeps tbe 
scalp healthy, stops falling of the hair.

^AMfulIlcdudaucbfs
Are stiro IndkRtkms xA Borah form of atomaok 
trouble, biliotunefla or a bad Fiver. Malaria will 
next overtake yoa. IXont risk it, aikd above alL
ritm’tiRke calomel or quinine—both aredangeeaiii

h e r b i n e :

1 ^ :

has all their viitnes—none o f Aelr 
deadly effects. H E R B iraC  fakw., 
rogulariy will forestall hmpJaches,pat 
tbe digestive organs in perfect oondi. 
tion, bead off bilioosnees, 
jiv «r  ills, keep yoa in good i»«*itih- 
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p a s i M s t r b n i M  E n i n i v t i y
S IE A M 3 H IP  For those Seefcina Health la the balmy

and invisroratina L.ake Breeses.
For tbe BueiocM Mon to build tip his 

shattered nerves.
Three saflhjsrt each week between

Chlpigo.FraiiJctort.Northport.Charleviilx.Peto.skey, Harbor Spriega end 
Mackiniic Island, connecting; for 
Detroit, Buffalo, etc. booklet Free.

a ■ tar a w .  BEROLZHEIM, O. P. A.
A L W A Y S  O N  T IM E  Chi^wo

SBZZZZZZ2ZZ22

''M •

D lotice to 

h ou seh old ers
DurinjTf the HOT SEASON the demand for Gas 
Stoves for cookin.tr mfikes it necessary for ns 
to receive notice of your requirements of GAS  
STOVES, to insure prompt deliveries. More 
than 2000 stoves in.stalled in Fort Worth. 
Keep your kitchen cool, your cook in good 
humor and your expenses down, by ordering a 
Gas Stove TODAY. Every user of Gns Stoves 
in Fort Worth will testify to the Economy, 
Convenience. Cleanliness and Good Kesulta of 
Gas for Cooking.

U elephone the G a s Co. "Phone 2 0 6

S o rt HOorth Jlight and Slow er Co,

DON'T DISCOUNT YOUR 
BETTER NATURE

When it dictates, as it will, the need of a VACATION. Obedience 
to the Suggestion will Net You Pleasure. Better Health and Greater 
Ability in future Business Pursuits or Household Responsibilities 

That you would thus wisely decide and visit (either direct or 
via St. Louis) one or more of the many DELIGHTFUL RESORTS of

aCOOL COLORAOO
And would wish to carry cut your plans EXPEDITIOUSLY COM
FORTABLY and at MINIMUM EXPENSE ’

‘THE DENVER w
Gal* through Trains (Pala-
1 Homes on Wheels) which are operated under
*Look'*!irthr*Ma^M^®*‘ !i'** ** danger of duplication.
S e^^L  wiJh and compare our Resorts, Schedules and Train
Service with what others offer, when we 
YOUR CONCLUSIONS. shall be pleased with

Write us for "List of Resorts,"  and other particulars.

A. A. GLISSO N,
GENERAL PASSENGER AGENT, FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

R-cad Want At
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TH E EOKT WOKTU TELEHKAM

REBUILDING SALE PUTS ON MORE STEAM
ShelJ^ Em ptying *Price^ to E jffe c t a Reduction o f  StocK.

Every LoLdies’ Tscilored S\iit 
a.rvd Costume irv Our House 
at Half Regular Marked Price

of best Suits-styles that are r o o <1 for present and fall wear,
* 1  V ' T ) s h a d e s  and wanted fabrics, Silk, Wool and Wash Suits—all now at Half Kee-
ular Retail rnce. "

off- I’etticoats, less 33per cent, bilk le a  (jowns and Kunonos at a tliird off.
Ladies’ $10.00 and $12.00 Walkinj? and Dress Skirts for $7.49. A choice line of styles $ri00 to 'fe7 00 
Walkincr Skirts for $.3.49. Still another lot of Walking Skirts, $.*1.00 to $4.(M) j^rades, for $i.98. Every 
Skirt a most decided Imrijrain. » ^ j

Our Entire Stock of Men's and 
Boys’ Clothing Now Selling at 
One-H^Llf the R.egulet.r Price
Without a doubt the bij^gest thing in suit selling we’ve ever attempted—or you have every known— 

an offer unequaled any time by any store. Our stock is a new stock—not an old carried-over suit 

in the store. Not going to show a single suit of present stock in our new clothing store. All will go. 

Hampered for space, and dust and dirt beating in ui>on us makes the prices go down still lower, to 
effect a rapid sale. Every article of Furnishings, Hats and Shoes is reduced. Come Friday or Sat
urday, while lines aiicC sizes are yet complete.

W f i k s K  W  © L i s t s
O C m This lot contains all the White and Col- 
& J O  ored Waists that retailed at 98c, made of 
light-weight Oxfords. Madras and I,awns—one 
Uble; choice of any. Rebuilding Sale, 25c.

Imftf* ^  of White and Colored Lawn,
v U i t  Madras. Batiste and Oxfords Waists, for
mer price $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50, placed on center 
table, at one price; greatest bargain ever of
fered. choice 50c.

Q Q a  a  very choice lot of White and Colored 
w O w  Lawn. Batiste and Oxford Waists, all this 
season’s up-to-date styles, tucked and trimmed, 
$1.75 and $2.00 values, at one great sacrificing 
price; choice of any, 98c.

^ 4  J Q  Fine Waists of Wash Chiffon, Batiste. ^ I Linen Damask, Oxford— beautiful in
fabric and workmanship, styles up to the mo
ment, values $2.50 to $3.50; Rebuilding Sale price, 
choice $1.49.

•  Q C A  The elegant rich, refined Waists in 
^ O iU U  lot. made of sheer Batiste. Linen Dam
ask. Wash Silk. Lace and Embroidery and Mex
ican Drawn work Waists, worth $5.00 to $7.50; 
choice $3.50.

Woksh Goods
A yard—all that’s left of the, 2.5c I.awns. 

J o  35c Ginghams, ends and remnants of 50c 
Wash Goods; while they last, yard 5c.

31 p A yard for good 6c Cotton Toweling. 16 
2 w  inches wide; while it lasts, yard 3Vic.

Indian Head Suiting, a goo«l 15c grade, 
U O  soft finished, 36 inches wide; special 

clearance price IOC.
Q m ^  yard. No. 60 Lonsdale Finished Camhrlc, 
OO  good 12Vic grade; for the Rebuilding Sale, 
yard 8c.
C m yard for the 36-inch Silkoline Foulard, ex- 
J w  cellent for kimonos and house gowns,^ 15c 
and 20c values; grand choice, yard 5c.
C m New P'all Percales, red and blue, 36 inches 
JO wide, fast wash colors, regularly 10c; Re
building Sale, yard 5c.
C m Fine 15c Batiste and Lawns, small and large 
DC patterns, new goods, fast wash colors, now 
to be had during Rebuilding Sale. 6c.
4 Q m The Imported White Damities, worth 50c I JC to 75c, also W’hite Oxfords and light
weight Damask Waistings, worth 50c; Rebuilding 
Sale, choice 19c.
J m 1*̂ ® 8c I.Awns and Batiste, very choice
*rC designs, 100 full pieces to select from—a 
rare chance; Rebuilding Sale, yard 4c.

V ests a.rvd Hose
O Q m a  pair for 50c Hose—they are fast black 
fcw w  I.Ace lisle, double heel and toe, all sizes; 
Rebuilding Sale, 29c.
I A m a  pair for Ladies’ Fast Black Cotton 
lU w  Hose. 40 gauge, seamless, the regular 15c 

grade; Rebuilding Sale, 10c.
A 9 f *  ^ imported l^ce Lisle Hose,
^ fc C  double sole, high spliced heel, 75c grade; 
Rebuilding Sale, 42c.
Q m  a  pair. Misses’ Lace Cotton Hose, all sizes, 
J u  15c and 20c values, fast black; Rebuild
ing Sale, 9c.
4 C m a  pair. Ladies’ Fast Black I.Ace Cotton I JC Hose, double sble and toe, 25c grade; 
Rebuilding Sale, 15c.
C m  For Ladies’ Bleached Swiss Ribbed Vests, DC nicely taped neck and arms, 10c grade; 
extra good, 5c.
A m for Indies’ Swiss Ribbed Bleached Vests, DC 15c grade, taped neck and arms; Rebuild
ing Sale, 9c.
4 Q m  Choice of big lot of I.,adie8’ White and I DC Colored Silkene Lisle Vests, worth from 
35c to 75c; choice 19c.
4 C m  Children’s Knit Summer Button Waists, I DC 20c and 25c grade, all ages; Rebuilding 
Sale, 15c.

Men's Furnishings
Be on time for these Straw Hats. We have only 

of them left; good spring shades—hat you 
would pay 75c and $1.00 for. You may take them 
during the Rebuilding Sale, Friday and O R  a  
Saturday, f o r ............................................... fcDC

Only 20 dozen Men’s Negligee Shirts, made of 
good madras with cuffs attached. These shirts' 
are regular 75c grade: to make a clean O Q a  
sweep, this sale, Friday and Saturday----jDw
A most excellent 25c Half Hose, solid black, blue 
and brown, also fancy striped and embroidered; 
for this Rebuilding Sale Sale, price, Fri- 1 1 
day and Saturday.........................................I Iw
Here is a Suspender you could not tell from a 
regular “Guyot,” made like it and just as good, 
worth 50c; Rebuilding Sale price, Friday O C p

We have 250 pairs of Men’s Pants—they are made 
of the best Imported English Worsted, by the 
best tailors, and are choice patterns. These 
trousers in all sizes, worth $3.00 and 0 4 QQ 
$3.50; for the Rebuilding Sale.............^ l i D O

Men's Furnishings
Two lots—one is solid colored Chambray, worth 
$1.00; the other is Striped Madras, In light and 
dark colors, worth $1.25; your choice dur- / IQ m 
ing Rebuilding Sale, TYiday and Saturday. .4 D C

We bought a jobber’s sample line of Men’s Socks. 
The lot contains all sorts of cotton and lisle, 
solid and fancy openwork and plain, worth I Q m 
35c to 75c pair; Friday and Saturday.......I DC
The regular 25c Suspenders—a hundred dozen, 
light or dark colors, made of good durable web, 
over the average 25c grade; choice. Re- 1 C «  
building Sale, Friday and Saturday............I DC
100 dozen Men's Cambric Hemstitched Handker
chiefs, a good 3 for 25c grade; to do the unusual 
for the Rebuilding Sale. Friday and Sat- O C m 
urday, we say 5 for ................................... fcDC

This spring’s 1904 slthpes in Felt Hats, In the 
leading colors and black. Those we have been 
selling at $3.00 and J$3.50—a big lot of them to 
choose from. We are going to give you your 
choice during the Rebuilding Sale, Fri
day, and Saturday .............................. $1.98

Shoe Clearance
Ladies’ $2.00 and $2.50 Oxfords....... ............*1 .4 9
Ladles’ $3.00 and $3.50 Oxfords....................$2.25
Misses’ $1.75 and $2.50 Oxfords....................$1.25
Children’s $1.50 to $2.00 Slippers.......  ............ 984^

BaLrgains in Every Department STAMPED ON aM ARTICLE

Shoe Clearance
$3.49 
$2.49

Men’s Nettleton Low Shoes, $5.00 and 
$6.00 values, now ...................................

Men’s Bostonian Low Shoes, $3.50 and 
$4.00 values, now

Ba-rga-ins All Over the House

THE D E L IN Q U E N T S
TO B E  PR O SECUTED

All persons liable, who have not taken 
oot Internal revenue taxes by next Sat
urday, will be proceeded against and the 
full penalties under the law collected from 
them, an order to this effect sent out by 
Internal Revenue Collector Webster Flan- 
nagan having been received by Deputy 
Collector Andrew McCampbell.

Such taxes. It l.s understood, were due 
July 1. the extension to the present time 
having been allowed by the department 
merely as a matter of grace. Penalties 
of 60 per cent for non-payment are im- 
peaed and of 100 per cent for false re
turns.

It is .stated that there are but few de
linquents In this division.

PU R V IS  & CO UP
S t y l i s h  right-up-to-the-mlmits 
L IV E R Y  and C A R R IA G E S .  Fin- 
St single drivers in North Texas. 
New Buggies. New Carriages- 
Try us. Phone 86.

IN I R O p i l D E
Moderate Increase in P ig  Buy

ing, But Finished Materials 

Have Settled Back Into a 

Midsummer Dullness

PROSPECT FOR A U G U ST

Indications That July Produc

tion of P ig  Iron W ill Fall 

Below That of Fchruar}’, 

But W ill Exceed the Total 

Reported for Janiiar>'

Spend Your Vacation
At O n o  of th® 

Populak.r

TEXAS
SUMMER UESOBTS

REACHED VIA

1. &  G. N.
•  IQ  Cn CORPUS CMR1ST1
•  I J iD U  AND RETURN.
•  1 Q QA BOERNC
•  I OuJU AND RETURN.
•  14 i n  kerrville
•  AND RETURN.
•  14 AA KINGSLAND
•  I l iU U  AND RETURN.
t K  4 0  m a r l i n

. .... AND RETURN.

Tickets on sale daily, 
limited 80 days.

CITY TICKET OFFICE, 
Phoiis 218. 80t Main StrssL

CLKVELAND, Ohio. July 2.S.—The Iron 
Trade Review in reviewing the iron situa- 
tltm this week sa>-s:

A  moderate Increa.se in pig Iron buying 
has l»een noticed in the past week, l>ut 
finished materi.-U market.s have settled 
farther Into midsummer dullncs.s and have 
so far refus.'d to make good the repeated 
deeUrations of Wall »tr*‘<t authoritle.s.

Now that the stert con>oration meeting 
ha.s been held and the exjvcte<l action 
taken In detlaiing the usual dividend on 
the preferred .sto< k it may be that the 
iron market will l>e allowed for a time 
to w<irk ou t its own destiny in the regu-

*^Tig Iron buying was to he looked for 
in July, since most consumers aimed to 
come out even at the end of June with 
their purchases for the fli^t half, and If 
Innuirles ar* an Index oT want.s. there U

SIBKiililfiH
Aaybody esn do this aay 
tim ^'by simply buyim^

WALKER’S BED HPT 
RHILE CON CABNL

A U  fcrst-slsu* fToesrs, 10c 
fs r  iM R *

some little bu-slness In prospect fo* Au- 
gu.st.

Cincinnati has had a goo<l share of the 
activity of the pa.st week in foundry iron, 
a number of Indiana buyers taking round 
lota. The total is between 8.000 and 10,- 
000 tons, to wliich are to be added several 
good orders placed by Cincinnati foun- 
drle.s and a 4.000 ton contract finally en
tered itno by an Ohio pii>e concern, de
liveries in the next four months. Sales 
of 15,000 to 20.000 tons of h:rsic Iron are 
al.so reported by .southern sellers.

The quotation of $9 50 by southern fur
naces Is now ntiite general, but as with 
previous adv.ance.s. buslne.s-s le.s.sens when 
quotations move up. At present $9.65 for 
No. 2 seems to be the minimum for .south
ern iron, but there is considerable varia
tion In prices on northern foundry iron. 
I«rtlcularly in the ea.st. Some furnace.s 
have shown more anxiety to get busine.ss 
and have named low figures; others have 
advanced quotafion.s in the belief that the 
outlook Justifies the refusal of prices that 
cut too close to cost. In the central vg .st 
$11.75 at furnace for No. 2 Is still named. 
Fourulrles fin.l no increased tiemand for 
castings. From 40 to 50 per cent of the 
output of a ye.jr ago Is the ar. rage with 
Jol)bing foundries an<i some are running 
with about one-third force. Under these 
condlti.ms st<Hks of pig iron will not de
cline without a further blowing out of 
furnaces. I ’re.seni indications are that the 
July pr<Hluctl.>n of |)lg Iron will fail be
low that of February, tliough exc-eding 
the total for Janujtry.

Newspaper Man Has Visited 

There and Says Fairbanks 

W ill Be Able to Carry Stale

A l ’STIN, July 28.— W. D. Ilornaday. 
.\ii8tln correspondent of the San An
tonio Kxpre.ss. has returned from 
I ’lainfield. Ind., where he has .^pent 
the pa.st ten days visiting his father 
and mother. Captain and Mrs. A. D. 
Ilornaday.

riain field  is a suburb of Indlanapo- 
Ila. one of the political centers of the 
state, and Mr. Hornaday says he heard i 
every pliase of tlie present political 
situation disctissed from both a re
publican and democwitlc point o f view.

>Ir. Hornaday said that notwith

standing Tom Taggart has been made 
chairman o f the national democratic 
committee, the people o f Indiana have 
little or no doubt but that Fairbanks, 
the candidate for the vice presidency 
on the republican ticket, w ill carry the 
state by an ea.s.v and comfortable ma
jority. Mr. Fairbanks has arou.sed the 
state pride of the people, which w ill 
not be overcome by Mr. Taggart's In
fluence.

For this reason, the concensus of 
(.pinion in Indiana is that the best w is
dom would have sugge.(ted th.at the 
(iemocratlc chairman should have beeii 
taken from some other state, Indiana 
given over to her tdols, and the hon
ors. energies and plans of the p.arty dl- 
lected toward another field.

Mr. Hornaday remarked further that 
although the republicans had no dotibt 
whatever about carrying Indian.a. they 
were exceedingly doubtful as to wheth
er Roosevelt would be re-elected; In 
feet, conceded that Judge Parker w.as 
strong in mind, strong before the peo
ple, stood before the country with an 
unspotted record, and if he is the next 
president of the Fnlted States, the 
proptiecy of the Indiana democrats w ill 
l>e fulfilled, and the Indiana republi
cans presented with no great surprise.

The numlyer of eggs. fry. flngerlings 
and adult fish distributed by the 
Fnlted .‘ttate.s bureau of fisheries sn 
1902 aggregated 1.500.000.

BRIlDy O IL FIELD  i l l N  WITH GON

Austin Man Investigates and: Custodian of Cemetery Asks
i

Says tbe Prospects A re ! Trespasser to Vacate and

Good for Fine Output

AUSTIN. Texas. July 28.—The Rrady 
oil field rt-oently discovei'ed. mention of 
which was made in thi.s paper two weeks 
ago. b(*come.s more promising as develop
ments progress.

A gentleman from Austin returned from 
Brady yesterday, and said the well is 
down some 200 feet, .and that oil of tine 
quality had bt'en struck.

Propetty owners in the vicinity of the 
well are somewhat excited, ami land has 
advanced from $5 to $25 per acre.

Sbe Returns W ell Armed

CHICAGO STRIKE PH OTOGRAPH M R B I T O B y
Exodus of Prosperous Farm

ers in Bell Comity Appears 

to Be Very Likely Now

strike breakers m arcU iD g into Nelson Morris’ Company plant

TEMPLE. Texaa, July 29.—There is 
a large settlement o f German farmets 
living on well tilled farm* near the 
Pell and Falls county line ea«t of Tem
ple and they form a proeperous com
munity. Recently some them have left 
for Oklahoma and now there threatens 
to be an exodus and many are leaving 
on prospecting tours in the territory. 
They claim that lands are cheaper, 
crops more regular and seasona more 
favorable than In Texaa.r but they a l
ways are able to find purchasers for 
their Bell county land before they take 
tba final plunga._____________

TOPRI-kT BATB9
The Frisco system w ill Issue, during 

the summer months. Tourist ?ound-trlp 
tickets to varioua resorts and locations 
—the Mountains, Lakes and Seashore, 
at greatly--reduced rates, w ith ample 
return lim it

Call on nearsat a«rent. or address 
Paaaenger Treble Department S t 
Louis.

TEMPLE. Texas. July 29.—Yesterday 
afternoon tlie sexton at the city cem
etery found It necessary to request a 
woman whom he considered a tres
passer to vacate the cemetery grounds. 
7’he Invitation was accepted only for 
the irate damsel to reappear in a short 
time with a double-barreled shotgun, 
which the sexton rightly guessed was 
loaded. The cha.se became a hot one 
and while the pursuer and pursued 
Idayed hide and seek up and down a 
rallw-ay embankment some one merci
fu lly telephone the police, who arrived 
on tlie scene In time to prevent the 
weapon being discharged.

TO EXHIBIT NEXT YEAR
PORTLAND. Ore., July 28.—The Vati

can exhibition from Rome by the papal 
estates to the St Ixiuis cx)X>sition will 
probably be i-e-exhibited at the Ijewis and 
Clark fair next year. Archbishop Alex
ander Cliristie of the diocese of Oregon 
City has commi.s.sioaed Dr. McNally, now 
studying in Rome, to wait on Cardinal 
Merry Del Val. ijapai secretary of state, 
and formally make the retjuest In the 
nanSe of the archbishop and the Lewis 
and Clark board.

HEALTH
INSURANCE

Theaun who lna«raft hb Dfe li 
wise for his fnoNy.
The wrho hmifiM his healtli 
Is wise Both for hb iHiily antf

'AndsRVOJrsur

You may iosorc health bf tsard* 
li«it. ttbwortfii 
At the first attack of 
which fenerally appmariies 
tfanofh tha L.VER anda«ri- 
•em itself In ItuNtmerable ways 
TAKE.
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Going lor Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea 

Remedy.
Don’t pat Toonelf in this man’* place. 

Out keep a Dottle of this remedy in your 
hotne. It  ia certain to be needed aooner 
or later and when that time cotnea toq 
will need it badly; you will need it 
^ c k ly .  Buy it now. It  may save life.

Price, 35 cents; la r^  size. 50 cents.

R A I [R D | N [W S
Rates to Portland Ore., During 

Lewis and Clark Centennial 

to Be Held Nevt Year on the 

Pacific Coast

scotfs Santal-Pepsin Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE
For InflaDinatloD orOatsirhoC 
tko BUSiioroDd Dirrowd E l^  
B*ra. ao CVBB BO f a t . Cnr«* 
qairkly oed MrmoarDtlT tb« 
werW com  of
Mid ailoea, BO DotUr of bow 
Ions itandiDC. A b t o t o t o l r  
bom lm . {Sold by drugglata 
PiiM SI .US. or b; moil, poat* 
F^d. ll.OD, s boZM. $2 73.m umrEFSiii ca

Belledeetslw, OMa.
•oM by Wcavar'a Pharmaer. 104 Mala at

TooBv. Miaai* asca
aa4 Uiaerly.— If you 
are aexually waak. no
matter from wbat 
cause; undeveloped; 
have atrlctura rarl- 
cocele, etc-. M l PER* 

V£CT VACUUM APPLIANCE will cure 
MOL Ma d run  or electricity. 70,040 
eared and developed. 10 DATS’ TU IA ^  
■end for free booklet. 8 «^  
Ooaranteed. Write today. *•_ v  r, iOS Tabcv Blk„ Denver CoL

MEN

IT  IS A  LONG RIDE
 ̂I

Denver Koad People Ik*lieve 

Tliere Will Be Many to At

tend and They Are of Oj>in- 

ion Tliat Many AVill (Jo to 

the Great CVlebration

The transfer was made poealble today hy 
the action of Judice S«*aman. In the I'nltcd 
States circuit court. In dlasolvlnr a tem- 
l>orary rcstralnlnr order prohlhlilnj; the 
f^a.itern III noi.s road from chanRinK ter
minals. The Injunction was stcured by 
the t'hicaKo and Western Indiana Railroad 
Comiiany. owners of Dearlnirn station, 
several months bro. The bZiist«‘rn liUnols 
Compan.v desired to chanRe It.s local pas- 
senRcr terminals b»>c.iuse the road Is now 
a part of the Ria-k I.sland svst4 rn. the lat
ter heinR half owner of the l.a Salle street 
station.

While not made a part of their arRU- 
menls in court, one of the chief reasons 
of the coveted chanRe on the |>art of the 
b;astern Illinois (,'ompany was the des re 
to esca;>«' damaRe suits resultliiR from 
Rrade croasinR accidents alonR the rlRht 
of way of the We.«tern Indiana road, 
which is not yet elevated north of F'ifty- 
flrst street. Officers of the Eastern Illi
nois are elated at the derision, ns It al
lows them to entirely aUindon the De.ir- 
born station for a mtslern depot with a 
loop terminal. The chanRe In terminals 
will be effected next Sunday, the day on 
which the Eastern Illinois will InauRurate 
Its new through line hetw<-en ('hicago and 
St. laiuls.

U S E n i E M E N T I I T  
D ENISON OF T H E
L

Clerks’ Union and Employers 

Reach Amicable Agreement 

on the Points Which Have 

Caused the Trouble

D is e a s e s  o f TVlen!
D r s .  dk B e t t s

s r k c i a u i s t s  
iB Blood and Skin ASs«- 
ttoaa, Kldnsy and Bladder 
Troublea and all Special 
Diaaaaaa of Man. New 
ramedtaa. adrancad metb* 
odai aclantlfle traatmant. 

m u e n m a
Corad without oparatlon. 
eattlna or danger. Cura 
radical and parmaneat. Ka 
lawflnaraaBt or dalay.

D ra. B e lt a A  B etti
Itre e t , Dallaaw Tea  an

H O m  W O R IH
r O R T  W O R TH , TRX AE 

Plrat-Claaa. Modern, American 
plan. Convanlantly locatad <• 
bnalnaaa cantar.

MRS. W. P. H ARD W IC K , 
a  P. HANET.. Managara

D E L  A  W A R  E  
H O T E L

W. O. WATBOM. Preg.. Wot* W ertb .

Much Interest Is being taken Just now 
in the Lewis and Clark OentennUl to be 
held at Portland. Ore., heglnninR June 1 
and ending October 15.

Because of the fact that It Is a long run 
from any section of the country It offers 
tourists attractlcns Impossible to be found 
In any other section of the union. It Is 
anticipated that better rate arrangements 
will lx* made to cover the centennial ik*- 
rio<l than has ever been offered on any 
similar account, perhaps not excepting the 

I *xtraordinarily cheap rates which, during 
1 the pa.st year or two. have been effective 
I at timeg^o California.

As is well -known, the Yellowsfone park 
j is a government reservation fif lV fiv e  hy 
j sixty-five miles .s<|uarf In Northwestern 
' Wyoming, which in w is by congress,

because of its pe<’ul ar chanicter, as a 
uni<iue volcano geyser region, set apart 
as a I ’ nited Stati’S government reserva
tion. and as constituting tn-yond all ques
tion the wonderland of the nation. It 
embraces an area of 3.."*oo square mil«‘s 
and has an average altitude of S.oao feet 
above sea level. It is encircled and tr:i- 
verse<I by the Ui>cky mountains.

Inasmuch as the land Is govrnment 
property, and as the roads therein were 
built and ail of the many Improvements 
made at the expense of the government, 
the civil authority t.s yest*d In a major 
of the regular army, who, with three 
troops of cavalry, occupies an army post 
there, and whose duty it i.s to constantly 
patrol the roads and avenues throughout 
the park and to enforce the government 
rules and regtilations, which, however, are 
liberally based, there exi.st no troubles 
In the park.

The pa.ssenger representatives of the 
Denver road are viewing the prospect of 
an exceedingly large movement to and 
through the Yellowstone park and the 
Pacific northwest during the 1!>05 tourist 
season with considerable enthusiasm.

It requires a four days' Journey to see 
all the magnificent points of Interest In 
this park.

Tom Richardson, formerly of Texas, who 
was secretary of the Business Men's 
I.«ague In Houston. 1s manager of the 
Commercial Club at Portland and will be 
one of the active managers of the Cen
tennial.

NEW GULF OUTLET
A persistent rejMirt that <he Gulf and 

Ship Island ILallronil projierty has been 
dlsiMised of by Captain J. T. Jones, the 
millionaire promoter of »;ulf|»ort. Is going 
th** rounds of railroad cir«i*'.s. Consider
able attention has lx»en given the rumor, 
and It is b*-lng consiilerably discussed for 
the rea.son that the purchaser Is salil to be 
the Illinois Central, which. If the sale 
shoulii be effected, would get a new (Julf 
outlet, and one which Is conside red a rival 
of th. New Orleans port.

APPROVED AN INTERLOCKER
AI'STIN . Texas. July 2S - The railroad 

commission ye.stcrday approved the In- 
terliM’klng devlc-e at the Interserdlon of 
■the Mi.s.sourl. K jiii.sjis ami Texas railway 
-ar.d the Houston and Texjts A'entnil rall- 
vka.v at a point alxiut tlir**e mill's south of 
port Worth, and authorizt'd Its op*'ratloii 
fiom July 3.1, under such rules ami iegul.i- 
lioiis as it may ordain.

THE B A N E  OF COM
MERCE OF 

FORT WORTH,

FOURTEENTH  AND  
M A IN  STREETS

OFFERS TO DEPOSIT
ORS E V E R Y  F A C IL IT Y  
CONSISTENT W I T H  
GOOD B A N K IN G  AN D  
L IB E R A L  ACCOMMO
DATIONS AT  REASON
A B LE  RATES AND  ARE  
PREPARED  TO TAK E  
CARE OF A N Y  ACCEPT
A B LE  BUSINESS OF
FERED.

YOUR DEPOSIT AC
COUNT SOLICITED.

KOU A ->KW H «»\H
There was a meeting lielil In this 

i city this morning i>y seve.^al partie s. 
I umie of whom are loeal men and otli- 
t <'rs wlio reside elsewhere, for the pur- 
; jioso of discussing the construction ot 
I a railro.ad whieli it i.s contemi>lated is 
j to extend from Spring to Be.tuniont 
! The distance is sai<l to he about fifty - 
I two milea. The first meeting of tlie 
! gentlemen was helil ye.sterday aft<*r- 
j noon, but tlie 8*"'onil confeience oc- 
jettrred tills morning.
I As the enterprise is in Its infancy 
The Telegram is aske<l to mention no 

' rame.s and in deference to the desire 
of the gentlemen their wish is com 
piled with.

DF.ViaoN. Texas. July 28.—The serious 
lalsir trouble that bus txlsted for several 
months b«*tween the elt'rks' union and the 
Merchants' Assts-iution was amicably 
settled last night after several confer- 
eiice.s throughout the wi ek. The bii.sis of 
the settlement Ls as follows:

That all hu.siness hou.s.'s shall close nt 
6 o clock u. m. from OctolxT 1 until Aiu tl 
1. and from April 1 until (.V-tolier 
I hii.slnes.s houses close nt 7 o'elock 
p. m. The opening hours shall !)»■ 
■ o'clock a. m. Holidays shall be ob- 
.-■erved at the option of merchants and 
Clei'ks

Great satisfaction Is expressed at the 
settlement. No trouble that has ever oc
curred in the history of the city us so 
stirred the commnnlt.y.

S P O R T IN G  N O T E S

CONSTRUCTION BEING PUSHED
Construction on the Chihuahua and Pa

cific road Is being pushed as rapidly as 
possible. Ralls for thirty-five kilometers 
of track have been received hy the com
pany and are being put In place as qulck- 
iy as the contractors can do the work.

BIG STEEL SHIPMENT 
A vessel has just arrived at Galveston 

from up the Atlantic coast with a cargo 
of 3,000 tons of steel rails for the Hotis- 
ton and Texas Central, to be u.sed In track 
Improvements going on on different sec
tions of the line. This is the first ship
ment of a consignment of 20,000 tons or
dered by the Harrlman syndicate. The 
balance of the shipment will follow within 
the next few weeks.

The rails being used are of the elghtv- 
pound variety. \Vben the entire 20.000 
tfins of rails have been used the Central 
will then have heavy steel over Its entire 
line from D« ni8on to Hou.ston. and over 
the Fort Worth branch.

The Southern Pacific has also purchased 
an additional 20.000 tons of steel to be 
used on the Galveston. Houston and 
Northern. The placing In of the heavy 
steel on the latter road Is now under way 
and will be completed within the next 
six weeks.

T IIF  BI«ITTO.\ R I'M O n
The announcement which Is In the 

way of a wild guess, that F. H, Brit- 
I ton Is llkel.v to become suece-ssor to 
I Ku.ssell Harding who leave.s the vice 
j presidency and general managership 
, e l the Missouri Pacific to go with the 
I'ere Marquette as general manager, 
caused much amu.sement In local ra il
way circles, particularly among the 
Cotton Belt people today. General 
Freight and Passenger Agent J. F. !>*- 
bane, who is In the city, was seen hy 
The Telegram this morning and asked 
regarding the rumor. He replied that 
he knew nothing of the reports; that 
If there was anything In them they 
would first emanate from St. I »u ls  
headquarters. I f  such changes are 
contemplated an are referred to. Mr. 
Lehane says he Is In the dark, and the 
tact that he Is "slated” for a promo
tion would certainly put him In an a t
titude of knowing something about 
what Is going on among Cotton Bel* 
officials.

The predictions or speculations In
dulged In Implicate nearly all the 
higher officials o f the Cotton Belt. 
Should they chance to mutcrialize, the 
directory of the company would he 
forced to  select another entire official 
head.

Mr. I,ehane said that Preshlent Gould 
wa.'* now In Switzerland, and until his 
return to the I'nlted States It Is 
thought there w ill be nothing done re
garding Mr. Harding's successor.

What Is an "old man kangaroo mile?" 
The expression wa.s used by Mr. Bent, 
the premier of Victoria, In a recent 
speech, and one o f the reporter.s. sub
sequently asked him what he meant. 
"W ell, you see.”  he replied, "an ordi
nary English mile is 1,760 yards: an 
old man kangaroo mile would be 
about 500 yards extra."

FRISCO WINS LITIGATION 
News comes from Chicago that the 

Frisco has won In the terminal litigation. 
The dispatch says;

All passenger trains of the Chicago and 
Ea.stern Illinois Railroad and of the 
Frisco will be transferred next Sunday 
from Dearborn to La Salle street station.

C A S T O R  I A
For Infants and Children,

fbe Kind You Haie Alwajs Bough!
Bears the 

Signature of

Jai'kson step[)ed In the Ixtx ye.sterday 
w'itli a smll.' that was childlike and bland 
Slmple-mln<led fans wondered how It 
wiiuld turn out. hut really wl.se ones sur- 
mlsi'd that a certain wtile and curving 
sw>'ep of de||ver\- wnirlil give to the Navi
gators full empioymei4 for an hour and 
twenty nilinites at lea.st. As the g.ame 
pi"gr*s.«ed anil only Andres and Flehl.s 
could appropriate tiny hingles as their 
share of the net proceeds it dawned up<in 
the tl-.iiik.s of the faithful that .Taek.son 
had more than a vletory on haiul: that h*- 
had a sliut-out conceal, d about his per
son that was to he delivered only after 
nine innitigs had Ix-en disposed of.

This shut-out was even more creditable 
to Jackson as the team behind him was 
seemingl.v crippled. Huhlmrd Is still 
nursing a wounded thumb and Poindexter 
Is absent. Christman went to right field 
for "Ponny" and Tiekahern' w-as again 
the receiving half of the battery. Haptilly 
the ehanees remained with the players In 
regular piisitlon and Taeknbcrry put up 
an excellent game h'himi the hat.

Dallas and Fort Worth • are evenly 
matrhed and their games bring out the 
ginger of nil the players Rickey throws 
to second like a rifle and ste.'tling bases 
Is always risky, though yesterday thne 
attempts at pilfering, two In one inning, 
were successful.

A free pass to Andres opened the game, 
but Mott's sacrifice to Reitz and two 
strike-outs endinl the Journey at third 
Andres getting caught stealing the third 
station, as Doyle's three efforts to con
nect were declared a failure. Fields hit 
In the second was sandwiched In neatly 
between two outs on play and a strike
out. Johnson made first on Dunn's throw 
In the fifth, but perished in a neat double, 
Melver hitting to Reitz, who relayed to 
Dunn In time to get both runners.

Andres' hit In the sixth was followed by 
a sueeessful tagging party and a base on 
hails presented to him In the ninth ex- 
hau.sts the catalogue of Navigators who 
reached first ha.se for the remainder of 
the game.

Fort Worth put up a fast game all 
through and the error column was ema
ciated. Reagan was an easy proposition

H E
C R A C K E R  

B A R R E L  
C L U B

announces that,' ow in g  to the g ro w in g  scarcity 

o f cracker barrels due to the increasing use o f

Uneeda
Biscuit

the nam e o f  the club is hereby changed to 

T h e  U n e e d a  B i s c u i t  Club, and all 
m em bers are directed to buy, instead  

o f com m on crackers in paper bags,
U n a e d a  B i s c u i t  in air tight packages.

; NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

as to hitting the hall, but more perplexing 
as to getting out of the way. of his 
pitched lialls. The first tally wa.s made 
with a thump Into Dunn as a starter. A 
steal to second and a bad bound over 
Johnson's head of Taekaberry's hit to 
third hruught Dunn over the plate. Nice. 
well-Ix'haved singles, Sullivan In the fifth 
and DIsch in the sixth, failed of suitable j 
rewaril. In the seventh Christman made 
first on error of Fields and traveled to' 
seeonil on Jackson's committee of one Into' 
the middle garden. Sullivan went out on i 
a foul fly to Rickey and Christman ad
vanced to third on Reitz' out to short.- 
DLsch's single to center brought In Christ-i 
man. The score: j

FORT W ORTH |

a man every time. Jack.son gave two 
bases on balls, both to Andres. Reagan 
hit four hatters. Wills got two of ’em.

Dallas did not get far enough from first 
to give nnybmly heart failure.

Has Reagan lost his rabbit's foot?

RAIN PREVENTS GAME
CORSICANA, Texas. July 28.—As a re

sult of a heavy rain, which fell about noon 
yesterday, the diamond was put In such 
condition that Cor.slcana arid Paris were 
unable to play. A double-header by the 
same teams Is scheduled for tixJay.

AB. R. BH. PO. A. E.
Sullivan. If .......... 3 0 1 1 0 0
Reitz, ss , • s •.......... 3 0 0 3 3 0
DIsch. of . ..........  4 0 2 1 0 0
Dunn. 2b , ..........3 1 0 1 3 1
Wills, ih . n 0 0 12 1 0
Boh*s. 3b .. .......... 3 0 0 o 3 0
Tncka berry. c ..........4 0 o 6 1 0
Christman. rf ........  4 1 0 1 0
Jack.son. p .. . 2 0 1 0 3 ol

__i
Totals ..........2« 2 6 27 14 1

DALL,\ S.
AB. It. BTI PO. A. E.

Andres. 2b s • • O 0 1 2 o 0
Mott, rf . s • •..........  3 0 0 1 0 0
Vrv. lb ... .......... 4 0 0 7 1 1
Doyle. If . • • •..........  4 0 0 O 0 0
Rickev. c . • • • O 0 0 8 0
Johnson. 3b , .......... 3 0 0 o 0 o ’
Fields, ss . ..........3 0 1 o 3 t
Mclx^r, cf ..........3 0 0 0 0 0
Reagan, p ... .......... 3 0 0 0 2 ol

Totals ..........27 0 o 24 8 J
Score by Innings;

Fort Worth . ..........  0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 _  o
Dallas . . . . ..........  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0--  ol

TEXAS LEAGUE STANDING
Ga<nes Per

Played. Won. Lost. cent.
Fort Worth ........ 31 25 6 .807
Dallas ........ ........ 31 16 15 .516
Corsicana .. ........  30 12 18 .4001
Paris .......... ........ 30 8 22 .2661

tracts In south side John Childress surref, 
11.150.

Benjamin Purnell and wife to R .L. anil 
F. E. Craig, lot 5. block 7, Boax Summit 
addition, J1 and other valuable consider«>> 
tlons.

R. L. Craig and wife to John A. Mugg, 
lot 5, block 7, Boaz Summit addition, M,- 
750.

William P. Duckett and wife to J#hn 
W. and El S. Douglas, 50 acres out of K  
Medlln and W. E. Crooks’ surveys. $l,50f. .

W. K. Gandy and wife to Ben Portar, 
7*/4 acres C. P. Madden sur\'ey, $65.

Florence Jennings, executrix, to J. 
McGee, lots 4 and 5. block 7. of the su*'— 
division of S. G. Jennings’ survey n 
Handlev, $145.
-Calvin Smith to J. L. Collins, lots 11. 
16 and 17, M. G. Ellis addition to Nort£ 
Fort Worth, $92.'.,

BROTHER OF TEXAN
SOUTH TEXAS LEAGUE

NO BEAUMONT GAME
BEAl'M ONT, Texas. July 28.—Rain pre

vented the Bt-aumont-Houston game being 
played yesterday.

FOOD
Mellin’s Food and Milk is an 
ideal combination and will 
nourish and strengthen your 
baby and make him grow.

Wc should UlM to send a sampls of MclUn’o 
Food fres to your baby.

---TT TM-S foo d  CO.. BOSTON MASS.

GALVESTON 4, SAN ANTONIO 2
GALVESTON. Texas. July 28 —San An

tonio lost to Galveston yesterday by a 
score of 4 to 2. Slater, In the box for the 
visitors, pitched a winning game, hut re
ceived veiy poor support. The score;
Galveston ...................0 0 0 2 0 0 0 2 0—4
San A n ton io ...............0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0—2

BROWN A  VERAS WIN
The Brown A- Vera baseball t< am de 

feated The Telegram team on the uni- i 
versity campus yesterday afternoon by a| 
score of 10 to 7.

Summary—Stolen ba.se. Reitz. Dunn;; 
double plays. Reitz to Dunn to Wlll.s; An- 
dre.s to Fields to f r y ;  struck out, hy ' 
Jackson 6. hy Reagan 6; bases on balls. | 
off Jackson 2. off Reagan 1; hit hv 
pitched ball. Christman, Dunn. Wills '2. 
Time of game—One hour and twenty min
utes. L'niplre—O'Connor.

ELLIS AND GREENE 
Real E.^tate. 708 Main Street. Phone 1921

NOTES
Jackson has pitched twenty-seven 

games and lost six.
Boles m.ade a one-hand running catch 

of a foul fly from Reagan that got the 
glad hand.
. A fly to left field will probably get Into 

Doyle’s hand some way:—
Reitz had only six chances, hut he got

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
C. T. Morgan and wife to A. B. Cade, 

lot 1 and part lot 2, block 11, town of 
Keller, $.'>00.

A. B. Cade and wife to Martin Ponder, 
lot 1 and part lot 2, block 11, town o f' 
Keller, $500.

Joseph Beyett to J. F. Cooper, lots I 
and 2. block 21. town of Manilley. $250.

Texas and Pacific Railway Company to 
Joseph Beyett. lots 1 and 2, block 21, 
town of Handley, $200.

G. W. Rone and E. Neel to C. M. Blu
ings, 1 acre south side John Childress 235- 
u i’ e survey, $500.

G. W. Rone to C. M. Billings, two small

New Consul Has Relative In Official Lit* 
In Sherman

SI1ERM.\N, Texas. July 28.—News et 
the appointment of Fr€*d S. Hannah ot 
Chicago, the American consul at Madger 
burg. Germany, proved Interesting to the 
pcojde of Sherman, inasmuch as the ap
pointee Is a brother of Alderman H. O. 
Hannah.

Being a city of 300.000 Inhabitants. th«i 
c< iisulate at Maogehurg Is quite an Im
portant one and increases the honor am- 
ferred in the appointed, who Is only 35 
years of age. Consul Hannah and family 
have arranged to sail for Madgeburg 
about September.

MEETING OF REGENTS
DENTON, Tex.. July 28.—The first reg

ular meeting of the lioard of regents of 
the Southwestern Christian College has 
just closed here, most of the members of 
th,-* faculty of the new college having been 
chosen. The board will likely begin th® 
erection of a handsome dormatory In th® 
near future, to cost about $6,000.

INDIGESTION
With Its companions, heart bum, flatu

lence. torpidity of the liver, constlpo; 
fion. palpltati6n of the heart poor blood 
headache and other nervous symptom^ 
sallow skin, foul tongue, offensive breatli 
and a legion of other ailments, Ls zL- 
once the most widespread and destruetiv# 
malady among the American people. Th® 
Herbine treatment will cure all the®® 
troubles. 50c bottle. Sold by H. T. 
Pangburn & Co.

WE SELL EVERYTHING ON EASY PAYMENTS
L e t Us Furn ish  y o u r  Hotne. XUe ixfitt C a rry

the A cco u n t to  S u it y o u

•--- -------  - < i  -

The whole city is in the swing, or getting in=and why not? 
Every day brings us word from many happy homes who have 
bought a swing. Think of the Price

— $ 4.98—
4n.00 “Doitm, Sl.OO  Per tlfeeK

ELLISON FURNITUKE AND CAKPET COMPANY
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W AW TgP—MALE

M.

1i

JULY  
RECO RDS

35c
At Hairs 
Jewelry 
Store

A POeiTIOH I I  OPBH  
P* yMi ka«« wher« it t W« have open, 

j*. kjgh-|rad# mea mf all kiada—Kaacutiva, 
B^^cal, CWncal—payiag from |iooo lo fro,- 
^  ̂  year. Hitfk grada azclutively. Write for ^Mdbaaklet.

B A PV O O D I ( !■ « . ) ,  
pgMa IIT , Okamloml St. floats.

ABaaa Vaw York , C b lcay* amd IS 
Otkar CItlea.

can  f u r n is h  profitable and perma- 
aent employment to educated Chris

tian man: must be reliable and o f rood 
•Mress: references required. Address 
g.M, Teleiram , s iv in s  age and form er 
eeeupatioB.

men to buy k pair of 
•eU Royal Blue t>-t0 aboea. Apply 

•t M oosll'k

ffANTCI>—Tour pants ta press at lOe.
InlU prsaaed, 60c. Ptaone me. Cut 

Bate Tailor. Nc<r phone 60S. 403 Main.

t h y  left hind foot o f a grave yard 
rabbit U a purely fictitious good-luck 
talisman— Telegram  'ran t ads have 
Baplaced It.

HOW IS THE TIM E for you to get a 
^|ood business education. The Nelson- 

,;%raagh'jn Business College will give you 
a thorough course in all commercial 
branches and let you pay your tuition 
altev you have completed the course and 

^gbeepted a position. Call today at college 
‘ slice. Sixth and Main street.^, or phone 
3107, J. W. Draughon. president.

TOUNG M AN—From Fort Worth or v i
cinity to prepare for government po

sition. Experience unnece.ssary. Good 
ijalary Permanent. Promotion. Fine 
Opening. Box 670-B.. Cedar Rapids. Iowa.

CLOTHING .
AH Wool Blue Serge Coat.................. 38.00
A3.M All W’ oot Flannel Pants............

U  GORDON. 1513 Main St.

TOUNG MEN—Our illustrated catalogue 
explains how we teach barber trade In 

^ort time: mailc<1 free. Muler Barber 
CMkge. St. Louis. Mo.

t h e  p o r t  w o r th  t e l e g r a m

U. C. JeweU. h . Veal JewaU
H. C. JEW ELL A SON.

The renUl ageuu of the city, 1000 Hous
ton street.

CHARLES F. SPENCER.
Real Keute end Rentals.

709 Main, phone 1192.

T Y P E W R IT E R ! fo r rent; any maka 
Lyerly A Smith. 600 lla ln  BL

N ICE LY furnished home on car line for 
rent. Quiet locality, good neighbors 

and cheap rates. Call 310 Ueasle streeL 
phone 1809.

FOR R E N T—Tw o balls 60x90, aultable 
for flats or lodge purposes. Four

teenth and Houston. Old phone 1239.

FOR R E N T—Ground floor, glass front 
50x90, excellent place fo r furniture 

or buggies. 14th and Houston, old phone 
1239.

FOR R E N T—Three-room cott-uge, fur
nished. 907 Jarvis st. Call 910 'W'est 

Daggett.

FOR R E N T — Five-room  house; all 
modern conveniences, on peter Smith 

street, between Adams and Hender.-oti, 
325 per month. Apply, J. D. Kane. 903 
Main street.

S P E C IA L  NOTICES

LOOK O U T
For 302-304 IlnuatuB Street.

:IN IX
The Furniture Man, w ill fur- 
nl.sh your room complete for 11.00 
per week. IVe buy. sell, ex
change or store anything in F'ur- 
nlture.

Both Phones 00H.2IL

The Capera 
Bottling 
Company

A  Manufacturers and Bottlers of 
J  strictly high-clasa beverages.

^  " T IN  T O P ” A  S P E C IA L T Y

Fam ily trade solicited, and any. 
one having empty bottles please 
notify us.

Kuhen & Uglow,
SUCCESSORS.

Phone 242. F O R T  W O R T H .  

<»^e4.e<.e4e<.e*e*e*e<.e»e»e<.e

FOR SA LE
MUST SEI.L tay tatlortng business on ac

count of bad health. This lo a go«id 
thing for anybody that Is looking for busi
ness of this kind; must be sold at once. 
Apply at 7608 Main stxaet.

' ONE OF TH E  FINEST ranches In the 
•tats fo r sale by W. H. Graham, 
Cuero, Texaa.

THE NIBLOS, P.\LMISTS AND C LA IR - 
VOYA.NTS. ENCAM PED 14TH AND 

MAIN STREETS— Reveal business, so
cial and domestic life  as though seen 
with the naked eye. Palm istry read- 
tags 25c. Satisfaction guaranteed.

WANTED— Boy. not under 15. for cash
ier; references. E. Gutzman. Ninth 

between Main and Houston streets.

H E LP  W A N T E D -F E M A L E  

------W E ------
H A V E  IT  FOR LESS  

R H O D ES-H AVER TY  
Third and Houston Sts.
W\ C. HATM AW .aV, Manager.

ESTATE OF M ACHAKL JOI l.V.STO.N, 
deceased—County Court. Tarrant Coun

ty, Texas; Where.xs. letters of ndmln- 
i.stration upon the e.state of Mirluiel Johii- 
-ston. decea.-<eil. were gmnteil to the un
dersigned by the county court of T.irrant 
county on the 11th day of July. A. D. 
1904. all persona holding claims against 
said estate are required to proateiit same 
within the time pre.scrlbed by law. My 
residence is In Fort Worth. Tarrant coun
ty. Texa.s. and my postoffice addres.s Is 
-it First National bank. Fort Worth, Tex
as. ThU the 21st day of July. 1904. ,

J. P. SMITH.
Administrator.

C AR PE T RENO VATING  W ORKS— 
Carpets, rugs, feathers and mat

tresses renovated, made to order. 
Phone 16T 1 ring old phone.

Get your lawn mower sharpened at 
Bound Electric Co., 1906 Houston sL. 
by an experL

FOR BARGAINS In furniture and refrig
erators. sold on small payments, see 2L 

Telfair, manager. 2CS Houston street.

“CAL.4M1TY Is roan's true touchstone" 
and to lose your job Is often to find 

one tw ice as good If you try The Te le
gram want ad way.

DR. .ABDILL moved from Columbia to 
Dundee building, over Parker's drug 

store.

W ANTED —Girl for general house work;
middle age preferred; two In family. 

PlMjne 2S30, or call 214 East Leuda street.

G
W H AT you want and what you w ill get 

are two things which grow  to resem
ble each other a fter you have used these 
want ad columns.

GOOD COOK W ANTED , apply 310 Jack- 
son street.

-W-ANTED—Ca;>abTe white woman to co-jk 
and keep house; no washing. Mrs. 

Langever. Over J. J. Lar;gever'.s store.

W A N T E D
WANTETD TO BUY—A large bull dog.

Phone 71. Must have him by Saturday 
Bight

WANTED—Room with board or con
veniently situated to boarding place; 

yosng couple; best references. Address S. 
B. P.

THE want ads are “ the busy little  bees 
of publicity'’— and they may be har- 

Beued at your service when you use 
this page.

Wa n t e d  —600 overcoats; will loan mon
ey or buy them. Simon's Loan Office, 

1543 Main street.

PE R SO N A L
Ha n d s o m e  American widow, worth 

335.844. wants to marry good, honest 
■Bin; money no object. Adilres.s Mis. Ma- 
•OB. GHrard Block. Chicago. III.

^lAVA—Mr*. I*  Q. Thomas. Phone 1284.

RB&t your tana from Bound Electrlo Co.

.P

O u r  G l a s s e s

A LW A YS  F IT
Our glasses 

stop headaches, 
' s t r a i g h t e n  

cross eyes and 
i relieve nervous 
disorders, when 
due to oye 
strain. W e fit  

■ore glasses than a ll other* In 
Fort Worth combined. W e guar- 
■Btee to satisfy. Kxaminatlon free

L O R D , (x6e Opiician

LASSES F ITTE D  by my 
method w ill permanently stop 
headaches, indigestion, con
stipation, neuralgia, dyspep
sia, epilepttc fits and 

straighten cross eyes. No knife or 
medicine. Dr. T. J. W illiams, Scientific 
RefractionUt, 315 Houston street.

SOM ETH ING  GOOD

M odel 
M o t h e r * 4: 

*Bread
SA V E  TAGS

EUROPEAN STEAM SHIP AGENCY.
710 Main. Fort W orth; low rates 

from the old country. T. P. Fenelon. 
agent.

A N Y  ONE needing services of experienced 
nurso In any kind of sickne.ss, phone 

2674; reasonable term.s.

F IN A N C IA L
SIMON"S LOAN OFFICE makes loans on 

all articles of’ value. 1503 Main street.

I i iA V E  a lim ited amount o f money to 
invest In vendor’s lien notes. Otho S. 

Houston, at Hunter-Phelan Savings 
Bank and Trust Co.

MONEY TO LOAN on farms and 
ranches by the W. C  Belcher Land 

M ortgage Co., corner Seventh and 
Houston streets.

m o n e y  TO LOAN on furniture, pianos.
stock and salaries. The Bank Ix>an 

Co.. 108 W . 9th St. Phone 2496-2r.

LOANS on farms and Improved eltt prop.
erty. W. T. Humble, representing Land 

Mortgage Bank of Texaa. Fort Worth Na
tional Bank Building.

PU TJLiriTY  that Is still privacy— 
your friend* need not know that you 

want another job If you advertise for 
It on this page.

WANTED—The ladles of Fort Worth to 
oMl at the Hygienic Beauty Parlors. 

L 948 Main street. Efficient work;
massage, manicuring. Turk- 

■J" *3hs. pure toilet goods. Be beautiful! 
beautiful! It la not only your privilege, 
your right

B I B L E S
The genuine Oxford, at

CONNER’S Book Store,
707 Houston Street,

TEXAS l o a n  f'O., saUrj- and chattel 
loans. Phone 1013. 1 ring. 1310 M.-iln.

W IR E  FENCES
 ̂ _____

IRON AND W IR E  FENCE.S-Tex.is An- 
chor Fence Co.; catalogue. Ft. Worth.

CIGARS
m m m — _

IT  W IL L  pay to trade with u»; gXvm 
premiums. W olf Cigar Store,

1200 for $375 upright piano, used three 
month*. 36.00 monthly. Alex 

Hlrschfeld.

TH E  house you would most w,int to 
buy Is probably not known to be for 

sale-—but a “ real estate" want here 
would likely  uncover It.

f o r  SALK—Ten fine Jersey cows; all 
frc.sh In milk; will sell on monthly pay

ments or trade for dry cattle. 600 Victor 
boulevard. Gh-nwood. Telephone 1886.

FOR S.M.E—A brand new differential 
chain hoist, one and onw-half tons ca

pacity; thirty-three feet of chain. Cost 
130. A  Itargain If taken now. Can be 
seen at Telegram office.

FOR SALE—Close in, on south tide, new 
three-room house and barn, lot 50* 

103^, east front, desirable location; a bar
gain at 1775; $275 down. b.iUinoe terms 
to suit. Will take some trade. Apply 609 
St. Louis avi-mie. I ’hone 1921.

H. H. Babcock’s line of Run
abouts— Best on earth.

401-403 Houston Street.
HOUSE, buggy and harnes.s for sale, 

cheap. 1200 E.ist Third.

FOR SALE— New,clean,up-to-date stock 
o f drugs, flourishing town, corner lo 

cation. good trade est.abllshed, ex 
cellent reason for selling. Address Box 
105. M idlll. I. T.

M ISC ELLANEO US
FOR LE1A8E—Tyi>escttlng machine. We 

have In our posseasloa a Simplex type- 
eetting machine formerly *.'*cd on the 
West Texas Stoeirman at Colorado. Tex**, 
for which we have no use. This machine 
le complete with all necessary type. lead*, 
etc., and lx the very thing for an up-to- 
date country office. It  can be obtained 
on very favormbl* terma Stockman Pub
lishing Co.. Fort Worth. Teaaa

FOR AIX, K INDS o f ocavenger work, 
[hone 418. Lee Taylor.

EXCHANGE— Furniture, etovee, cer- 
pet*. mattings, draperle* o f all kind*; 

the largest atoek In the city where you 
can exchange your old goods for new. 
Everything aold on easy payment Ladd 
Furniture and Carpet Oo., 704-6 Hous
ton streeL Both pbon** 613.

LET TH E  FORT W ORTH STORAGE 
and Transfer Company do your mov

ing. packing, shipping and storing. It 
w ill pay you lo  figure with them. We 
solicit a portion o f your buslne.ss. 
Warehouse 1413-15 Houston street. Old 
phone 1239.

Full line Express Waggons and 
Harness

401-403 Houston Street.

BUGGIES A N D  W A G O N ^
DO you want the best? 
I f  you are thinking of buy
ing a runabout, surrey, 
phaeton or anything In the 
vehlclo line, see others, 
then see us. F ife  ft Miller, 

312 Houston street. W. J. Tackaberry, 
Manager. ,

I f  you want a 
Buggy or Wagon 
at beat prices and 
on best terms, see 
n. A. WYLLIAMS, 
Fort Worth.313-316 W. 3d *t.

K E LLE R  TH E BU G G Y  M AN  
M AK ES TH E PRICE

Sell* good Buggle*— Re- 
. pairs them, too. Mak**

them look as good a*

See our second-hand 
Surrle* and Phaetona 

Gecor.d ard Throckmorton Street*

Morris Woodhull Fine Car
riages

401-403 Houston Street.

A W N IN G S

'j*ne entries are recorded for 
*''■ Fair aerial coateatgi

MA NSION HOTEU Fourth a n d ^ U b C  
pleasant rooms, the best to eat In Fort 

xvorth Take advantage of our low rates 
tor suiiimer. Call or telephone. Old esUb- 
Ushment. Mrs. E. J. Massey.

a w n in g s  made at Scott’s Renovating 
W orks and Awning Factory. Phone 

167 I ring, new phone 8#S. ____________

E A T IN G  A N D -P L A Y IN O
munic at Kelley’s 

every th ing
Houston «t. Music furntohed by the 
Pĵ QOia Compaky,

M IN E R A L  W A T E R
FOR F^ESH  Mineral Water*. "Craiy" 

and ’’Gibson.’' delivered promptly 
phone 3147. J. 8. L ea  Agent. 1443 Hous
ton *tre*L  ^___________

AR TIST IC  W IB E W O R K ,,
a r t i s t i c  w i r e w o r k —T m * *  An- 

chor Fenc* Co.; catalogua Ft. Worth.

^O O M S  FOR RENT
e l e g a n t  R IG S  A T  A L L  T I M K  

a n d  f o r  a l l  O C C A S IO N S . T R Y  
US. P H O N E  49.

BURNS' STABLE
I ’D R E N T—Nicely furnished rooms, 

with privilege o f phone and bath, on 
city be lt Phone 1101, or call 113 Adams 
street.

THE SPEER, comer Fifth and Throck
morton, four nicely furnished rooms, 

southern exposure; one suite of rooms 
for light housekeeping; references. Mra 
Speer,

N ICELY FURNISHED ROOMS over J.
J. Langever icrt, c ip o iite  city ha’ l. 

Phene 1960.

f o r  RE N T—Three room furnished
cottage. 701 Florence.

W ANTED  TO RENT—To young gen
tlemen, two nice cool well-furnlshed 

bedrooms. In private family. Apply Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom M. Green. 209 S. Main.

I'OR RENT—One nicely furnished
southeast room. 612 Calhoun.

FOR RENT—Three unfurnlahed rooms.
»-outh side, pleasant, convenient. New 

phone 339.

ROOM FOR RE.NT, apply 310 Jackson.

LOST AN D  FOUND
'^ fursyZ lass Îdr^ ^
A L L  K IN D S .  B U R N S ’ ST A B L E ,  
P H O N E  49.

LOST—A lady’s pin. monogram E. E. B..
studded with pearls. Return to 1022 

Lamar. IJberal reward.

W A N T E D  TO B U Y
WE want to buy your second-hand fur

niture, highest price paid in cash or 
exchange. Fhirnlture Exchange. 308 Hous
ton. Old phone 2588. New phone 771.

W ANTED TO BUT—Clean rags. At Tele
gram Office.

1VANTED TO BT'Y—Residence property 
on W ejt side and north of railroad, 

close in. H. I... care Telegram.

W ANTED  TO B t'Y -R es id en ce prop
erty on East side, must be cheap for 

cash. H. L.. care Telegram.

W ANTED  TO BUY— Modem cottage, 6 
or 7 rooms, near car line. Small 

cash payment, balance monthly. "C," 
care Telegram.

STOVE R EPA IR ING
UKPAIHI.NG—We repair all heating.

cooking, gas. ga.solina stoves and 
ranges; also repair and refinish all kinds 
of furniture. We do job tin work. All 
work guaranteed. Gasoline stove experts. 
Evers & Truman, 208 Houston. Old phone 
l»54-lr.

M ONEY TO LOAN
DO YOU W AN T a little  money on 

weekly cr monthly payments, on 
your salary? Empire I^an Co., 13lz 
Main.

RESTAUR ANTS
WHEN YOU W A N T the best and the 

moat for the least money, go to Kelley's 
Restaurant. 608 Houston street.

PLE A SU R E
MUSIC played while you eat at Kelley's 
* Restaurant. 6i»4 Houston st. Music fur
nish.d by the IManola Music Compaay.

INSURANCE
W. H. W ILLE — Fir*, tornado and plat* 

glass InsurancOk 109 West Sixth 
street. Fort Worth. Texas. Tslephon* 
1800.

0. W . CHILDRESS & CO., 
INSURANCE

611 Main St. Phone 758.

DENTISTS
RELIABLE DENTIST—Dr. McCormick, 

southeast corner Third and Main sts.

D. H. HARRIS has moved his dental o f
fice to 511 Main street.

TO EXCHANGE
"TO CATCH occasion by the foretop" Is 

to begin to advertise for a new ten
ant as soon as you know the old on* 
is to leave.

'ro  E.XCHANGK—Wliat have you to 
trade for goo»l re.sldeiice property in 

Coloroilo City? I » t  liM»x230; s.-wn-room 
hniise. sermnt hou.se. fine bam. cistern, 
city water, electric lights, fruit trees, 
etc.: four block.s from depot. adj<*ins court 
tiouse .sijtiare, and co.st al>out $2,600; will 
rent re.adily at $15 p.*r month; free of In
cumbrance; prefer acreage prop«>rtv. bnt 
am o|M n for any kind of trade. Addre.ss. 
Box 375. Fort Worth. Texas.

OLD HARNESS TA K E N  in exchange 
for new. Harness washed, oiled and 

repaired. Buggy tops, cushions, dashes 
and fender made and repaired. Nobby 
Harness Co.. 600 Houston, phone 66-3r, 
old phone.

FOR EXCHANGE—320 acres near Ver
non. fa irly  well Improved, for $1,200, 

residence In Fort W'orth. Dallas or 
Sherman. Texas. W ill g ive good terma 
and difference. Land worth $3,500. W. 
H. I..ewi.s, Vernon. Texas.

TEXAS BUSINESS CHANCE BUREAU 
w ill sell, exchange or buy your mer

chandise. farm, ranch or city property. 
E. T. Odom ft Co., 308 Houston street, 
both phones.

I C E
There will be a carload of 
Ice back of Stewart-Bin- 
yon. 25c per 100 lbs.

Webster City. la., carries the Idea of 
municipal ownership to the extent of 
the municipality owning th* town’* 
daily n«w*paper.

R E A L  ESTATE
T a k e  n o t ic e ;—Money to loan In

amount.9 of $300 up to $3 000 f private 
money) on Improved city property r.t 8 
per cent interc.st for one. two. three or 
four years. We have some money on 
hand also for building purpose* at low 
rats of Interest. A. W  SAMEULS. Fire. 
I'late Glass, Tornado Insurance. 112 West 
Ninth street, down stair*, between Main 
and Houston street*.

FDR SALE—Eight-room house, close In.
modern conveniences. Address Agee 

I<ro». Screen Co.

IH IN K  OF IT — Forty-five acres of 
fine sandy fruit land one mile east 

o f Handley, Texas*, all fenced and In 
cultivation. Located on Interurban, 
'1 ex.'is and Pacific and Dallas gravel 
road. Good house and young orchard. 
This may be bought cheap or exchanged 
for city property. Call 321 South Boa*.

RENTERS
Listen at This

HAT ABOUT THIS? Ten per cent In
vestment on $T,0o0 for $4.20*;| Eight- 

room bousi>. hail, bath ^ id  cUrteb*. four 
servant houses; rents for $66 per month. 
BKAI’T IFU L four-room house, hall and 

bath, lot 100x104 feet; a beauty. See It. 
FOUR.ROO.M HOUSE, hall, lot 100x100.

$800; $1 cash, balance $12.50 per month. 
H I  r i  OR SIXTY new cottage*, prices 

and terms to suit you. In any por
tion of city, ana can furnish you money 
lo build on .same. Time to show pro;>erty 
at any hour.

Haggard & Duff
706 1-2 Main PKone 840

SCHOOLS AND COLLBOKS SCHOOLS AND COLLBGBS

OWNER
MT'ST HAVE MONEY—Will take $275 for 

east front, corner lot. on Washington 
street, two block.s from City Belt car line.

SMITH & BUCHANAN
Phone.

506 Main Street,

VACANT ID T  BARGALN—F-ast front, 
corner, on Fifth avenue. $JOO. Smith ft 

Buchanan, 506 M.aln street.

ATTORNEYS
R. E. BECKHAM. C. G. BECKHAM, 

lawyer*. Fort Worth National bank bldg.

LEDGERWOOD ft KASSEL, 
Attorney* at La w ,

Phone 1456— 402 Wheat Building.

FUR NITUR E
FURNISH your house at $1.00 per week.

I hav* two house* full of good*, U. 
E. Lew i* FurnUure Co., we*t o f court 
house, on Houston atreeL and I. X. 
L  store, corner of First and Houatoa. 
Phone 1329 Ir.

DRESSM AKING
MISS DORA BRONSON. DRESS.MAKER, 

408 Board of Tiade Bldg., s[H*cial 
attention paid to out-of-town orders.

UM BR ELLAS
W ANTED— 1,000 umbralla* to recover 

and repair. Comer Second and Mala 
street*. Cba*. BaggeL

MESSENGERS

Caswell’s
Messenger

Service
ROOM », SrOTT-I1.4RBOI.n RI.DG. 

l* t io n «  ION*# I% «v «r  C Iom«s
BUSH CASWELL, PROP.

B A N K  R A IL IN G
BANK RAILING — TEXAS ANCHOR 

Fence Co.; catalogue. Fort Worth.

COUNTER R A IL IN G
COUNTER RAUdNG^^^^^^^TEKAS

chor Fence Co.; catalogue. Ft. Worth.

OSTEOPATH
DR. HARRIS. Osteopath, fourth floor. 

Fort Worth National bank building. 
Telephones 733 and 1651.

STOCK FENCE
HOG AND STOCK FENCE—Texas An

chor Fence Co.; catalogue. Ft. Worth.

BUSINESS CHANCES
M ETAL GRILI.E  W O RK—Texa.s An

chor Fence Co.; catalogue. Ft. Worth.

SPECIAL
RATES

V IA

Houston &  Texas Central R. R.
A Q  n n  HOUSTON A.\D RETURN 
y J iU U  Democratic State Conven
tion. Sell July 31, August 1; limit 
August 7.
A n  n r  E N N IS  AND RETURN. 
^ Z i J w  North Texas Baptists. Sell 
August 8-9; limit August 16.
A g n  r f t  G A L V E S T O N  AND RE- 
^ l U i O U  TURN. Scottish Rite Ma
sons. Sell August 13 and M; limit 
August 21.
A *  7A W A X A H A C H IE  AND RE- 
0  I 11 U TURN. Parson’s Brigade 
Reunion. Sell August 2 and 3; limit 
August 5.
CQ 7f1 P O R T E  AND RETURN 
^ J t l U  Epworth League. Sell Aug
ust 8 and 9; limit August 12.
C O O  9 K  L O U IS V IL L E  AND RE 
«PiL U ibIO  t u r n . Sell August 12 
to 15. Limit-August 31.
A g n  4 C  BO STO N . M ASS., AND 

REn'URN. Sell August 
11, 12 and 13. Limit August 20.

E. A. P E N N IN G T O N , C. P. A.
811 Main Strest.

The Peaeoek Military Srhool— Weat Kad, Saa Aataaia, Texaa.
100 Cadet*. Educate your boy in this dry and elevated a t
mosphere. A thorough m ilitary school. Lieutenant C. C. 
Todd detailed by secretary o f war as professor o f military 
science and tactics. Six university graduates, four thorough 
military instructor* n the faculty. Elegant material, equip
ment, commodlou* buildings, spacious campus, athletics, 
gymnasium. Tw o cadet* to the room, each on a single iron 
bed. Three miles from the city by the lake o f 70 acres. 
Boating, swimming, fishing, shooting controlled by the 
school. Cigarette smokers not admitter. A character 

qualification for admission. W rite for illustrated catalogue.'
M E.HLKV PE .ICO CK , Pk, B. (Cn lveraity  of G a.), PrtorlpaL

SCHOOLS AIVD COLLEGES

ST. AN D R E W S SCHOOL
FO R  BO'y S  a n d  g i r l s . 1017 Lamai 
street Reopens September 21. Ckt-

Vegetahle.s In abundance of every 
variety. Very cheap. Let me have 
your order. Telephone. Quick deliv
ery. We can please you.

J. F. LUTHER.
211 We.st Weatherford Street

SPECIALISTS

DR. I. C. McCOY,
G E W IT O -C R IN A R Y  A N D  R E C T A L

SPECIALIST
P A IM .E S S  C U R E  F O R  P IL E S .
Have moved my office to Fort 
Worth National Bunk building, 
second floor.

VIRGINIA COLLEGE
For Y O U N Q  L A D IE S ,  R o an -ka . Va.
*f*MnsSei>L C6.1904 Oneoftholcsdios Ecfaoo;* 
for VouDK 1 allies in the 9outh. Now buildings, 
pianos and equipment. Cam pus ten actes. Oran] 
mountain scenery In Valler of Virplnl*. famed 
for health. Kurof ean and Air.ctiran leacben. 
Full course. Onucervatory advantagr* in Art, 
.kiikic and EIiKiuiion. Certificau  ̂ Wallesley. 
StudenU liom 30 Eiatet. For catalocne addrew 
MATTIE r. IlAKklb, rresldent, Uoanoke, Va.

SU M M E R  R E SO R TS

W A U  K E S H A
F O R  T O t 'H  SU M M E R  O l 'T IN O

Best of hotel advantages, drive*, 
rowing, fishing, golf, tennis, mirth and 
mu.sic. and the sparkling waters which 
restore he.alth and make life worth liv 
ing are at your service. W rit* for 
booklet. W. R, FRAME, Secretary, 37 
Bank Bldg., Waukesha. Wis.

------V IA ------

August 11 to 13

Boston and Return

$ 43.15
August 15 to September 10 

SA N  FRANCISCO and Return

^ 5 .00
(Jooti Until October 23. 

Stoivor\ ers Permitted.

-J. ZURN, (ieneral Agent, 
f)15 Main Street.

E. P. TURNER, G. P. & T. A., 
DaTTlis.

A NEW ROUTE
TO  T H E

WORLDS FAIR
IN  A D D IT IO N  TO  T H E  A L R E A D Y  

S P L E N D ID  S E R V IC E  M A IN 
T A IN E D  BY  T H E4̂
S a i i l a  l er

A N D

B E T W E E N  P O IN T S  IN

TEXAS 
ST. LOUIS
A T H R O U G H  P U L L M A N  S E R V IC E  

R U N N IN G  V IA  K A N S A S  C IT Y  
A N D  T H E  W A B A S H  R. R. H A S  
B E E N  E S T A B L IS H E D .

This car carries you through to 
T H E  M A IN  E N T R A N C E  

O F T H E  F A IR
And picks you up there when you are 

ready to come home.

YOU R E A C H  ST. L O U IS

IN  T H E  M O R N IN G  
YO U LE A V E  AT N IG H T
For particulars, just

A S K  T H E  S A N T A  FE  A G E N T  
Or address

W. S. K E E N A N , G. P. A„ 
Galveston. Texas.

T H [  CROPS III TEXAS
The following Is the general summary 

of crop conditions In Texas as prepared by
the section director of the United States 
department of agriculture, located in Gal
veston:

Weather Conditions—Clear warm weath
er continued quite general over the state 
until the middle of the week and. owing to 
the eontlnued dry we.nth.-r and hot winds, 
conditions were fast becoming severe ov'^r 
the west half of the state. There were 
some scattered showers during the first of 
the week, l>ut toward the close the raln-i' 
fall was quite general, being abundant 
over the ea.stem but slightly insufficient 
over the western half of the state. The 
rainfall was geneially beneficial, as It 
came Just in time to rescue the agricul
tural Interests of the west from veiy ma
terial loss and doing but little If any dam
age to those of the east. The tempera
tures (ft the first jvirt of the week were 
rather high, but during the hitter part 
were practically normal.

Cotton—Reports Indicate a steady Im
provement In the gener.al condition of the 
cotton crop, ♦ h e  crop is now prai'tically 
laid b,v and in excellent condition except, 
perhaps, in a few northeastern counties. 
The plant, except In a few localities where 
checked by drouth, continued to grow and 
to fruit nicely. Shedding was liecoming 
quite general and in a few counties some
what serlou.s over the southwestern and 
central divisions, but the rains of the 
week have considerably Improved condi
tions In these sections, as the plant Is now 
under leneweil growth and is beginning to 
fruit again The damage from boll weev
ils and boll worms continues to be com- 
jiaratively small, except In a few south
western counties. Cotton is bapinning to 
ojM-n as far north ns the south-rentral 
cfiuntie.s and picking has been commenced 
in the southwestern division.

Oorn—Early corn is rapidly maturing 
and a large yield Is now a.s.sured. The 
gathering of corn has been commenced In 
the southwc.stern counties. Late corn was 
considerably damaged and !t>-a few places 
ruined by the dry weather in tha west 
jiart of the state.

Klee—The rice crop ha.s bi'cn greatlv 
benefited by the rains of the week and l» 
now growing rapidly.

Sugar Cane-Sugar cane continues In a 
healthy condition and Is now under a 
strong giowth.

Miscellaneous—The saving of hay and 
other foiage crops was .suoce.ssfully car- 
rli d on during the first part of the week, 
but this work was interrupted, but with
out material lo.«s. by the rains of the lat
ter part of the we.k. The hay crop Is 
unusually fine. Spring gardens are gen
erally exhausted, but conditions are now 
favoiable for planting fall gardens and 
this work Is now being done. Fruit is 
generally plentiful and excellent In the 
eastern and central portions of th* state. 
Pastures and rafig*** have been greatly 
improved hy the rain* an.1 stock Is now 
doing weU.

The Greatest System  
of Transportation in America 

is composed of

“Big Four 
Route”

--New York Central,
Boston &  Albany,
Lake Shore,
Pittsbprg & Lake Erie,
Erie R. R.
Lehigh Valley,
Chesapeake & Ohio Railway

These lines operate

Many Famous Train.*;
over

Smoothest Roadways
through the

Densest Population
and

Largrest Cities
In

America
Connection with all Steamship 

Lines to and from New York, 
Boston, Baltimore, Philadel
phia and Norfolk.

LO W  SUMMER
TOURIST RATES

Stop-overs allowed on all tick
ets at St. Louis, Niagara Falls, 
Lake Chautauqua, Washington, 
D. C., and other points.

W. G. K N IT T L E ,
Traveling Passenger AgonL 

DALLAS, TEXAS.

W . P. D E P P E ,
Chief Assistant General Passen

ger AgenL
Broadway and Chestnut StreeL 

ST. LOLTS, MO.
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Outing Suits sold for $10.00, now......................... ^6.85

Outing Suits sold for $15.00, now......................... ?9.85

1000 odds and ends Suits, sold for $15.0i\ now .. .?9.45

1000 Suits, finest grade, sold for $20.<X) and $25.00,
now ................................................................. ^14.85

Choice of 25 dozen Pajamas, leavings of tliis sea
son’s stock, now .............................................. 9 3 . 4 5

100 dozen Straw Hats, sold for $2.00 and $.‘1.00, now. .98^

A. Sz U  AUGUST 
Clothiers

TO 6ET COTTON W T  T H E  BOHDS
Meeting of Business Men Is 

Called for Board of Trade 

Rooms for Tuesday After

noon Next

M ARK ET TO BE M ADE

T R O y B L E S IN T H E

Special Edition of Five Pages 

of General Orders Is Held 

Up by a Broken Press

M A N N I N G ’ S  P O W D E R
W ill Cure

Itching Piles Without FaiL
Price 25 Cents. 

PA N G B U R N  SE LLS  IT.

AN EASY WAY 
TO GET ROOMS IN 

ST. LOUIS
For the benefit of its patrons the 
Passenger Department of the Mis- 
lou rt Kansas &  T e xas R y . has 
arranged to provide rooming quar
ters at St. Louis for

Worid’s Fair Visitors
PbpoUr Prices. GJl on or write to any 

Katy Ticket Agent, or 
w. 0. ctusn.

a  r. *  T. A.. N., K. *  T. Ky. tl Texas.
Dallas, Texas.

e«
OEOtOe MOITON, 

a r . * T .  A.. N..K. AT.Iy.. 
SI. Lsait, Mau

KELLER
© 6 e  " B u ^ ^ y  

M an
MaKfi‘f  "the 
"Price

Sells grood busr«rfes on the Install
ment plan. Paints them. too. 
Makes them look as ffood as new. 
Sets your tires while you wait. 
Sets them cold. Wheels last 
three times longer.

The government printers have their 
troubles like any other handlej-s of tyix-. 
With a sp«‘Clal edition of five (Miges on 

j hand the "Weekly IntelllKeiioer.”  or ns it 
is otHcuiIly styled, the bulletin of gen
eral orders of the railw.ay mail service, 
i.s handicap(>ed by a broken press.

When the edition I.s issued it will con
tain several interesting items, one In par
ticular especially welcome to the clerks 
O.S meaning a great labor saving.

This order states that the pr«ivislon for 
registered package Jiickets has been ex
tended to this division, to become effec
tive at once.

Under this order five registered pack
ages can he placed in one of these Jack
ets and forwarded, thus eliminating the 
work noce.s.s;ir>- all along the line In re
ceipting, registering, etc., five sej>arate 
packages. No more nor no le.ss than five 
imckages c.an be sent In this way and 
the delay in transmission to accumulate 
five irackage.s is forbidden.

The offices in this state authorized to 
use this system are: Austin. Beaumont. 
Dallas, Brownsville. Denison, b^igle I ’ass, 
M Paso, Fort Worth. Galveston. Houston, 
lairedo. Marshall. Palestine. Paris. San 
Antonio, Temple and Waco.

EXTRA CLERK HIRE
An order lias been issued by the i>ost- 

oftlce department regarding allowances for 
extra clerk hire in postoffices of the third 
and fourth classes. Such allowances are 
to be made in cases where unusually 
heavy business caused an amount of work 
out of proportion with the salarj- paid the 
office as commission on cancellations.

Allowances are also to lie made where 
the oifice Is located at the Intersection of 
two mail routes, necessitating the seiiara- 
tion of mails. An allowance for this si-p- 
aration is made according to a regular 
scale, varying from I3G annually for the 
average se(>aratlnn of from thirty-four to 
sixty-six pieces daily, up to |J52 for an 
average of from 651 to "00. Over this 
amount an allowance of $12 per year is 
made for each fifty letters per day.

CLOSED POUCH RUN
Beginning with August 1 a closed pouch 

service will be established on an electric 
line In the territory. The run to be known 
as the Alderson and- South .McAIester U. 
R., will be over the line of the Indian 
Territory Traction Comiiany between 
those cities, covering a distance of 6.66 
miles.

PNEUMATIC TUBE SERVICE
Complaint.s have been made from St. 

Louis, where the pneumatic tuties for 
handling mail are in service, that clerks 
throughout the country are making up 
packages too large for transmission 
tiirough the tuts-s. The general orders 
will contain a direction asking that the 
packages be restricted to a certain size.

Effort W ill Be Matle to Have 

the Farmers of North Texas 

Look to Tliis City for Buyers 

for Fleecy Staple—It Was 

Once Citv for Cotton Sellers

Fort Worth Is to become a better cot
ton market and live, progressive and 
wideawake buslne.ss men are to make It 
so. If such a thing be possiule, and those 
conservative in their enthusiasm believe 
that this city should the leading local 
cotton market In North Texas.

To this end a meeting has been celled 
for Tuesday afternoon of next week at 
4 o’clock of every business man, and all 
others not business men. who are In
terested 111 building up a cotton mark<'t 
here, to Ih’ pre.sent. at which time the 
whole situation Is to b«' dl.scu.ssed by those 
who are familiar with the cotton situa
tion and conditions In this county for 
twenty-five years jiast.

Tlie object Is a commendable one and 
will no doubt meet the approbation of 
every citizen of Fort Worth who wants 
to See the cotton market of North Texas 
liKMted in this city.

"It will only reipilre a decisive effort 
on the part of the business men of Fort 
Worth to make this a reality.”  said a 
gentleman In the Board of Trade rooms 
this morning. He atlded that he felt cer
tain that the meeting will re.sult in do
ing much good in the direction that has 
been outlined above.

Tliere was a time when more than 8.5.- 
000 Kales of cotton were unloaded from 
wagons at Fort Worth. The cotton came 
from points as far as 100 miles distant, 
but of coutse this is not now ext>ecteU. 8S 
railroatls have b«-en built throughout the 
teirltory from which cotton once came 
and was marketetl in Fort Worth.

Ijt.Mt sea.son there was handled through 
Fort Worth, compressed. 123.000 bales, 
but the amount wlileh reached this city 
by wagon was only ll.ooo Itales

It is claimed at the Hoard of Trade that 
this number should be increased to at 
least 20.000 Kafirs this season. Inasmu.’h 
as the yield has been very largely In- 
creas<>d over Last year.

Secretary Paddock held a consultation 
this morning with William S. Knight < f 
the Height Dry Gootis Company, and W. 
B. Harrison of the State National Bank, 
with reference to the move now alKtut to 
be iak»n by Fort Worth in the interest of 
huibllng up the cotton trade here. It was 
decided that something should bi‘ done 
and done at once, hence the call for a 
meeting next Tuesday afternoon.

These gentlemen are very much In
terested In the move and will do what 
they can to make it a success.

Another Chapter in the Histoiy 

of Failure of the City to Get 

Revenue From Those on For

feited Indentures

W IL L IA M S  IS  SURPRISED

Former City Attoniey Asked 

About tlie flatter and Says 

He Did Not Hold llia t the 

Bonds Could Not Be Col- 

lecte<l When Enforced

EIR EM AN  EALLS 
LO G O M B TIV E

Drops Off the Running Board 

While the Passenger Train 

Is Making Fast Time

N O B IH  S IR E ANB

A golden eagle which died in Vienna 
In 1719 was known to have been cap
tured 104 years previously, and a fa l
con is said to have attained an age of 
1C2 years.

LETTER TO LEE NEWBURY

FORT WORTH, Texas, July 28.
Dear Sir: Would you rather have your 

customers speak of your shoes as wearing 
well, as not running down at the heel, as 
turning water, and taking a shine: or wag 
their heads and say nothing?

W e’d rather have ours, at long inter
nals, say: “ We want .some more paint, 
and we want Devoe.”  We know it Isn’ t 
In human nature to paint verj’ often; we 
don’t expect them to come very often; 
don’ t want ’em to. All we want Is to 
paint what they ,have to paint, whenever 
they paint it; the longer the time, the 
surer they are to come-back. There’s 
business enough In the world; there are 
houses enough tu paint; let ’em take their 
time.

I f  we were a shoemaker, we’d make 
ahoes to last half a lifetime, and shoe the 
whede town. Tours truly
42 F  W  DEVOE A  tXX

P. 8.—Brown A Vera sell our paint.

AUSTIN. Texas. July 28.—Fireman Jack 
Dean on the northbound International and 
fJreat Nfirthern pa.ssenger train met with 
quiet a |>a1nful accident last night. The 
train is due to arrive here at 11:10 p. 
m. and did not artlve until fully an hour 
afterward due to the accident.

It appears that Dean was on the run
ning board of the engine, oiling up .some 
mechanism, and In some way lost his 
balance and fell. His dl.sappearance was 
not discovered by Engineer Bain until he 
had run about a quarter of a mile. He at 
once backed up the train and Dean was 
found lying alongside the train suffering. 
His injuries, strange to say, were not 
serious. The accident occurred three 
miles this side of San Antonio, and the 
train was backed to that place and Dean 
sent home. His place was taken by Fire
man 'r. E. Vance..

Health Officer Proposes to En

force the Health Ordinance 
to the Letter

CROUP
Ls a vloVnt Inllammatlon of the mucous 
membrane of the wind pii)e. which some- 
time.s extends to the larynx and bronchial 
tubes; and is one of the most dangerous 
diseases of children. It almast always 
comes on In the night. Give frequent 
small doses of Itallard’s Horehound Sy
rup and apply Ballard s Snow Liniment 
externally to the throat. 25c, 60c, $1. 
Sold by H. T. I’angbum & Co.

Nash K ara lta re  C onpaay ,

City Health O fficer Creed Is about ’ 
to begin a vigorous warfare on those 
violating the health ordin.ances of 
North Fort Worth. Warnings have; 
been given, he stated. rejH'atedly to 
such persons especially in reganl to ' 
enclosing their closets so as to keep' 
out chickens and hogs, with very little 
result. i

Yesterday the per.sons violating were 
again notified by Mr. Creed nn<l toid 
that if the conditions were not reme-; 
died within fifteen days pro.secutlons 
would be commenced. !

To The Telegram Mr. Creed st.»ted! 
today that he means business and w liL  
prosecute every violator who has n o t: 
complied with the regulations at the 
end of the fifteenth day. I

RHEUMATISM :
O. G. Higbee, Danville, Ills., writes, 

December 2. 1901: "About two years ago 
I was laid up for four months with rheu
matism. 1 tried Ballard’s Snow Lini
ment; one bottle cured me. I can cheer
fully recommend It to all suffaring from 
like affliction.”  26c. iOc. |L Sold by 
H. T. Pangbum h. Co.

Our New Royal

SEW IN G
M A CH IN E

Goes in this sale, too, 
Guaranteetl for 10 3*ears, 
for—

$19.93
Water C'oolers, 3-^:al- 
lon, a t ...................$1.93
Our 18-|>iece Sets are 
poing a t .................... 95^

Arca.de
1204-6 M olIu  Street

The Telegram yesterday. In an inter
view with City Secretary Montgomery, 
showed that the city gets no revenue 
whatever from the bonds which are for
feited In the corporation court, it being 
generally understood that a former city 
attorney had held that judgment could 
not be enforced on these bonds, the state- 
mnt being that a bond must be return
able to a certain term of court, and as 
the city court has no regular term, but 
sits continuously from day to day, there 
Is a technicality which allows an evasion 
of the payment If an attempt Is made to 
enforce the collection.

The article in The Telegram yesterday 
h.as caused quite a little comment, as It 
Was generally understtMid that n bond for
feiture resulte<l In revenue to the city, 
and that such revenue would be valuable 
In paying running expen.ses.

An investigation of the record of bonds 
forfeited shows that In several cases those 
who have bevii sureties on forfeited bonds 
and who have not pahl the amount have 
been accepted on other Imnds since and 
that these rem.ain forfeited and unpaid.

There is no collected list of these for
feited bonds. The judge’s docket shows 
which have been forfeited, and the in
strument Itself is at hand, but It Is filed 
sway In a pigeonhole, the whole number 
being together. The tiisk, therefore, of 
going over all these Is a hard one. A 
partial examination, however, of the dock
et and the pigeonhole shows that since 
January 1. 185 bonds have been forfeited, 
and the city secretary states that none of 
these have been paid. The Investig.ation 
also shows that one man Is upon five of 
the.se bonds and the names of two mem
bers of a firm appear jointly on an equal 
number.

Judge W. D. WllHams. former city a t
torney, In response to an Inquiry this 
morning, said that his recollection was 
that during his service In the city the 
majority of bonds were collected. In some 
cases, he stated, forfeiture and collection 
was not Insisted upon. It being considered 
more to the Interest of the city that cer
tain prl.soners remain away than that by 
proceeding against the bondsmen the lat
ter persons should be constrained to have 
them brought back to face the charges 
pending against them. In this class are 
included vagrants and tramp.s.

Oons'derable difficulty. Judge Williams 
admitted, was experienced during his ad
ministration through the refii.sal of the 
court of criminal appeals to recognize the 
power of the city as conveyed In the char
ter. For this reas<m the control of cases 
within the jurl.sdlctlon of the county was 
left to their care, the city merely acting 
In cases of drunkenness, etc., where the 
maintenance of order made It Imperative.

The drawbacks then existing, he thought 
had since been remedied by legl.slatlon. 
but he had not examined the question in 
a way to warrant his giving a legal opin
ion on the question.

Ch’iEF REA INTERVIEWED
In a number of c.-ises appeared the 

names of |>ersons who. l>elng principals on 
forfeited lK>nds, had been later received 
as sureties on other bonds.

Wlien this fact was pointed out to Chief 
of I ’ollce Rea he stated that If such was 
the case It was contrary to his orders, 
he having ordered that men whose bonds 
had been forfeited should not be received 
as hondsmen again. In substantiation of 
this he cited the names of several men a-s 
Instances to prove It.

Chief Rea also « xpr«“ssed ’ nself as feel
ing that the publiratlon of ,ne belief that 
the bonds were not collectible, which 
statement was made In Wednesday’s Tele
gram. Is working harm. Inasmuch as the 
taking of bonds would have no effect 
when the public believed that they were 
valueless.

Chief Rea’s opinion Is not entertained 
by all the officers of the court. Judge 
Prewett. himself, who presides over the 
court, stating to a Telegram representa
tive when the InvestlgJitlon was begun 
that he was glad the matter was being 
taken up. At this time no publication 
whatever had appeared and a request from 
Judge I ’rewett to refrain from publication 
or grounds of Interference with justice 
would have met with acquiescence upon 
the part of The Telegram.

Bargains In Low
FOR. MEN SHOES FOR BOYS

This morning the Busy Store has another great at
traction-special reduction on Oxford Shoes for Men 
and Boys. This is the first real opportunity to buy 
high grade Footwear at a rcfluction. Can you afford 

to miss it? “ Think it over.”

All $5.00 Patent Kid Blucher Oxfords, no-w.......................S3«90
All $5.00 Tan and Brown Russia Calf Blucher Oxfords----S3«90
All $3.50 and $4.00 Patent Kid Colt, Tan, Russia Calf

or Vici Kid Blucher Oxfords, reduced to .......  .............. S 2 . ^
All $3.00 Low Shoes, reduced to ........................................ $2.35
$2.00 Linen Lace Shoes .................. ........................ $1.65
$2.00 Linen Lace Oxfords .................................................... $1.65
$1.50 Linen Lace Shoes .................. ..................................... $1.20
Boys’ $3.00 Oxfords, now .......................................................$2.35
Boys’ $2.50 Oxfords, now .................   $1.90
Boys’ $2.00 Oxfords, now .................   $1.65
Youths’ $2.00 Oxfords, now .........  ...................... $1.60
Youths’ $1.75 Oxfords, now ..............  ...................... $1.35

This Sale 
For CaLsh B r o t h  Enr:

This Sale 
For Ca.sK

Reliable Shoes Reliable Bargains

!

L0B K I N6 AT S ITES  
EBB A FO U N D R Y

Promoters of the B ig Concern 

Which Is to Locate in This 

City Are Here Tr3ring to 

Find a Suitable Location

that he was at liberty to draw on him for 
$500. It is needless to add that this will 
be done.

Another letter received states that Tex
as is making a reputation at the World’s 
Fair which will eventuate In doing the 
state much good in after years. '

ATTW ELL CORNICE COMPANY
To The Telegram.

Fort Worth, Texas. July 27.—Enclosed 
find olir check for $5 for the World’s Fair 
fund. Respectfully,

A T T W E L L  CORNICE CO.

M ISS B IR D IE  SPA U LD IN G  
IS  TO BE  M ARRIED

The marriage o f W. R. Howard and 
Miss Birdie Spaulding w ill take place 
tonight at 7:15, the ceremony being 
I erformed at the home of bride's 
mother. Mr.s. Mary B. Sp.aulding. 969 
Fast F ifth  street. The officiating min
ister w ill he Rev. I.iither L ittle  of the 
First Baptist church.

The bride is one of the most popular 
young ladies o f Fort Worth and 1 as 
many friends. For the past seven 
years she has had charge of the W est
ern Union’s office at the Hotel Worth, 
and for a time was connected with 
the Postal Telegraph company in thi.s 
city.

The groom Is a.ssoclated wUh the 
Rosenbaum Grain comp.any and Is pop
ular in social circles In which he 
moves.

Immediately after the ceremony the 
happy couple w ill leave for Galveston, 
where their honeymoon w ill he spent. 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard w ill be at home 
to their friends August 2, at 90J East 
F ifth  street.

VICTIM OF BRIDGE ACCIDENT
AUSTIN. Texas, July 28.—The body of 

Ben Johnson, killed in, a bridge accident 
on Sablnal river, arrived In Austin last 
night and was shipped to Marble Falls 
for Interment this morning.

Rheumatism, mure painful In this c li
mate than any other affliction, cured by 
Prescription No. 2851, by Elmer *  
Amend. B. F. SCHMIDT.

Houston, Texas, Sole A gen t

A fter 75 years o f captivity a female 
eagle owl has just died in an aviary In 
England. Brought from Norway in 
1829, this bird within the last 30 yean  
has reared 90 young.

SeorctaiT B. B. Paddock of the Fort 
Worth Ihiard of Trade said this morning 
that the new Iron foundry enterprise is 
In a fair way to become a reality and 
that very much Interest is being mani
fested In the move to secure It for this 
city. It is known that other places In 
Texas are bidding for it. but Fort Worth 
has the inside track and will no douot 
keep it.

Quite a large sum has already been sub
scribed. something over $20,000, but at 
least $10,000 more Is required before 
the enterprise Is certain for this city. 
The committee is in the field hustling and 
has every prospect of being successful.

The gentlemen who propose locating 
the foundry here are today looking over 
prospe<-tlve sites. They put In all of 
yesterday and will conclude their invostl- 
gailon today. Several places have been 
offereil, but the one which is said to 
have the most advantages Is near the 
railroad center of the city. One site Is 
offered In North Fort Worth and others 
In various parts of Fort Worth.

THE POPULAR PRICE DONERS
The Telegram ........................    $10 00
R. F. Milam ....................................  10 00
I. <edgerwood & Kassel....................  6 00
E. W. Tempel ................................ 10 00

iD. O. Modlin ......    5 00
George C. Battle ............................  5 00
B. B. Paddock ..............................  10 00
Well Wisher ................................... 10 00
Frank A. Beaumont......................   5 00
Oscar Lenglet ................................ 5 00
Ben O. Smith .................................  5 00
John P. Hird .................................. 6 00
J. W. Spencer ...............................  5 00
F. H. Peters ......   5 00
Employes Washer Bros..................  23 76
Texas Fixture Company................. 5 00
Attwell Cornice Com pany............. 5 00

TO
W O R LD 'S  FAIR

The Telegram would like to urge upon 
the patriotic citizens to subscribe amounts 
for the World's Fair found. It must be 
remembered that this money Is to be de
voted to paying the actual exi>ense of 
maintaining the building during the time 
of the fair, and It is Texais which will 
benefit from It.

GIVES FFIVE HUNDRED 
The Board of Trade this morning re

ceived a letter addressed from St. Ixiuis, 
but It came from an Influential banker 
who resides In East Texas. After com
plimenting Secretary Paddock and I ’aul 
Waples for the efficient work they have 
done In making the Texas display at the 
World’s Fair such a pronounced success, 
the gentleman informed Colonel Waples

I5he Object
o f advertisements that appear 
at frequent Intervals In this me
dium is to acquaint you with the 
name and location of our drug 
store and If possible induce you 
to share with us a portion at 
least o f your patronage, upon the 
basis o f g iv in g  you always your 
money’s worth.

L A C K E Y 'S
PH AR .M ACY

Op». T. A  P. SUiUea

Nash Hardware Company.
Picture frames at Brown ft 'Vera’s.
Cut flowers at Dmmm’s. Phone 101.
3. W. Adams A  Co., feed, produce, fuel 

and fat kindling. Phone 630.
It will always be found a little better 

and perbape a little cheaper at the WU- 
11am Henry A  R. EL B ill Hardware Cow, 
1615-17 Main.

Manning’s Powder, for feet, prickly 
heat, sores, skin disease and Insiect bltea 
Free box Pangbum’s.

Dr. I. C. McCoy, Genito, Urinary and 
Rectal Specialist, has moved to Fort 
Werth National Bank Building, second 
floor.

15r. Abdill moved to Dundee building. 
LARGEST and best loaf of bread In the

city, 6 cents. The old reliable Ed
wards Steam Bakery. Phone 644.

Dr. Kent Kibble wishes to notify his 
pp.trons that he has removed his office 
from the Columbia building fo No. 509 
Main street, opposite the new Fort Worth 
National bank.

Our 25c Mocha and Java Coffee Is the 
be.st coffee value In the city. The Great 
Atlantic and Pacific Tea Company, 809 
Houston.

The very finest Elgin Creamery Butter, 
23c. \NTiy do you pay 30c. 'The Great 
Atlantic and Pacific Tea Company, 809 
Houston street.

The regular meeting o f the Woman’s 
Christian Temperance union w ill be 
held In the parlors oL the F irst Chris
tian church Friday at 4 p. m. A t 8 
p. m. sharp the ladles w ill meet on the 
library steps and proceed In a body to 
the city hall.

Miss Vera Phenlx entertained about 
th irty o f her friends w ith a lawn par
ty last Monday evening. Music and 
games were amusements, fo llowed by 
seasonable refreshments.

Mrs. J. L  Borroughs and D. H. Bur
roughs o f Sonora are the guests o f 
Mrs. Salle Polk Hyman.

Misses Johnnie and Jimmie Clark of 
San Angelo are the guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs. A. T, Clark, 1118 Pennsylvania 
avenue.

Dr. George Jackson, adjutant general 
and chief o f s ta ff o f the Texas division 

U. C. V.’s, le ft the city  Tuesday 
headed east on a visit to his brother, 
who lives in Uniontown. Pa. His visit 
w ill extend over a month or six weeks.

There w ill be a lawn social given at 
the residence o f Joseph Montgomery, 
701 'W’est W eatherford street, Friday 
night. Everybody is Invited. An op
portunity w ill be given the members o f 
the F irst Presbyterian church to meet 
the new pastor. Dr. Caldwell.
A. M. Hall, traveling passenger agent 

o f the Katy. was In the city  today.
Frank M. Faurote. who is one of the 

crack shots In Texas, has again won 
honors in a shoot recently given under 
the auspices o f the Ennis Gun club. 
One o f his scores was 195 out o f a pos
sible 200, while he also made a straight 
score o f 127. He won first money and 
Jack Fanning o f San Francisco second. 
Mr. Faurote resided in Fort W orth  for 
a number o f years, but about one year 

[a g o  be removed to Dallas, which Is

now his headquarters. He r  
made a remarkable record in sev 
shoots in the east and north, ca: 
o f f several prizes.

Colonel George Berry, a proml: 
member o f the Bankers’ guild of wOiS 
Texas, was a vis itor in the city for M  
last few  days. Colonel Berry h s ^  
from the th riv ing  city o f Merkel, th# 
second In point o f population in Taylds 
county, and the market town of s pros* 
perous and public spirited ciUsei 

Miss Jennie V. Moore o f Dal: 
v is itin g  Miss Lorita  Moore o f 111 
E'irat street.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Wharton will 
a dinner party at the Country c lu sts* 
night. The fo llow ing  w ill 
guests; Mr. and Mrs. Ben O.
Mr. and Mrs. W . W. Sloan Jr., Mr.
Mrs. Morris Berney, Mr. and Mra. Jertg 
Ellis and Mr. and Mrs. J. E. MltchelL 

A. B. Wharton end w ife, with tbfSt 
son, Tom, w ill leave next Sunday fS i 
Colorado Springs to be gone unt 
tober. Mr. Wharton w ill take 
tomobiles w ith him in order to 
the sport In Colorado.

W ork on the new flour mill on 
Ninth street is rapidly progressing. Ale ' 
ready the fifth  story has been rea 
The structure when completed will M  
a large a ffa ir.

At 10:30 last night fire destroyed V* ' 
one-story frame building on HemphU|% 
betyeen Jarvis and Railroad aveilMi 
The origin o f the fire  is unknown.

—  1
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TEA A P LE
Proposition of Citizens to Dtf 

Experimental Paving Woiii 

Is Taken Up and Streeti 

W ill Be Improved

TEM PLE. Texas, July 29.— The TeA* 
pie city council had a busy meetlaZ 
lest night and transacted more impore 
tnnt business in one session than hag 
been performed in several years be* 
fore. A resolution was adopted abol* 
ishing the o ffice  o f city treasurer, ef"* 
fective next April. Thereafter th# 
three national hanks or bonded indl« 
viduhls w ill have opportunities to hlS 
for the deposits. It was decided t* 
take up all outstanding bonds to th* 
amount o f $18,000 offered at par. A a y *^  
body holding Temple bonds can 
their money now by making th«#$ 
■wants known.

The Temple Sewer company, whoa# 
system has laid fo r three years In Idle®, 
ness, was told that they must do some* 
thing to operate the system or at th# 
next meeting o f the council their fran« 
clilse w ill be vacated and more pro* 
gresslve people given  a chance to 
nish a sewer system. Colonel E7d OaP* 
lick appeared before the council 
made a business talk straight f  
the shoulder on the subject o f P» 
streets. He offered to pay one-th! 
of the cost o f paving an experiments 
block o f c ity  street If the counoO 
would arrange for the balance. Th# 
council rose to the occasion and Mf»' 
Garllck was traded with. The peoplo 
today are congratulating the aide; 
fo r the energy and vim displayed 
night and Alderman John W. Wi 
and Mayor F. P. Hamill are being 
peclally felicitated.

m

BASEBALL PLAYERS AND F 
RACERSI

Louis J. Kruger, ex-champion long dl 
tance foot racer of Germany and Hoi* 
land, writes, October 27, 1901: ’ ’DurlgJ 
my training of eight weeks’ foot race* 
Salt Lake City, in April lasL I  used 
lard’s Snow Liniment to my greatest 
Isfaction. Therefore. I  highly 
mend Snow Liniment to all who _ 
troubled with sprains, bruises or rh«W. 
matism.”  25c. 50c, $1 bottle. Sold 
H. T. PangbuTB A  O t,


